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ABSTRACT 
When elderly people are cared for In Aged care Facilities (ACFs) it Is known that their 
family members frequently suffer negative effects. These effects may be alleviated by 
soda! support and, because they feel better, family members may then offer more 
support to residents. In this study, the researcher tested a mode!! with a sa<nple of 213 
family members of ACF residents. Predictive relationships were hypothesised among 
Incentives for family members to support residents, stress related factors, the 
perceived formal and Informal support of family members, their psychological well-
being, and the support they offered to residents. The researcher also developed the 
Relatives' of Aged Care Residents Assessment of Staff Support Tool (RACRASST) to 
measure family members' perceptions of support from the staff. 
The researche1· developed the RACRASST from data obtained at interviews with family 
members of ACF residents and ACF staff, and from a review of the literature. The 
Instrument underwent testing and refinement procedures, Including a factor analysis. 
Thete51:-retest reliability co-efficient for the scale was found to be 0.99 over 2-3 days. 
As used i1 the stud(, the RACRASST was a 29-ltem unidimensional scale. Response 
options ranged from Strongly Disagree to Strongly Agree. A not applicable option was 
retained to Identify Items needing review. Items referred to staff/family member 
communication, staff care activities, staff use of the environment, and family members' 
perceptions of a reliable alliance between themselves and the staff. The instrument 
was re-examined during the study and two items were deleted because of a high 
percentage of missing/not applicable responses. Cronbach's alpha co-efficient for the 
27-ltem RACRASST was 0.96. 
iii 
Rndlngs of model testing confirmed hypothesised positive predictive relationships 
between residents' famlly members' well-being (the dependent variable) and both 
family members' perceptions of the residents' adjustment and the length of stay. 
Pressures related to the placement were confirmed as negatively predicting well-being 
In family members, and the degree to which family members felt attached to residents 
was confirmed as positively predicting their self-reported support of residents. The 
familial relationship between the family member and the resident was also confirmed 
as predicting family members' well·belng. Support from ACF staff was not a significant 
predictor of family members' well-being, and well·being failed to predict family 
members' support for residents. 
An empirical model was also developed. This model accounted for 47% of the variance 
In family members' well·belng and 23% of the variance In family members' self-
reported support for residents. Family members' perceptions of their informal support 
were found to account for 7% of the variance In support for residents and 5% of the 
variance In pressures experienced because of the placement. Pressures In family 
members negatively predicted their health and well·belng, and being a residents' 
daughter was a positive predictor of pressures. 
The main conclusion Is that Informal support Is potentially highly beneficial to 
residents' family members. Accordingly, It Is recommended that ACF staff facilitate 
supportive relationships among family members and residents. Further research to 
develop and test the RACRASST and to test the empirical model is also recommended. 
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CHAPTER I 
Introduction 
Nurses caring for eldertt residents In long term care settings are required to be both 
speclaUsts In gerontological care and workers In settings that are unique, fitting 
neither the acute care model nor that of community care. The needs of elderly people 
must be met in surroundings that are shared with many others, but that are also their 
permanent homes. 
In a person's home, there Is an expectation that family members and friends will be 
welcome visitors. It is both desirable and likely, therefore, that nurses and other staff 
In Aged care Facilities (ACFs), will have frequent contact w1lh residents' "significant 
others". Relationships among the triad of residents, staff, and residents' family 
members were the main foci of the study documented here. This chapter outlines the 
background to the st•Jdy and explains the purpose and significance of the work. 
Background to the Study 
The care of elderly people Is becoming an Issue of widespread concern. This Is 
because the proportion of the population that Is elderly, aged 65 years or older, Is 
Increasing In many countries, including those as diverse as China, Japan, Italy, 
SWeden, Australia, the United States of America (USA), and the United Kingdom (UK). 
Additionally, It Is generally the proportion of the very old, aged 80 years or older, that 
Is rising most quickly, whilst greater age In adults is associated with poorer health. 
Australian data Illustrate these changes. Here, the annual rate Of Increase In the 
elder1y population as a whole, from 1995 to 2005, Is predicted to be 1.8%. This 
Increase Is expected to be 3.9% In the case of the very old. Additionally, data from 
1993 show that 8.4% of women between 65 and 69 years of age and 6.2% of men In 
2 
the same age group had a severe or profound handicap. These percentages Increased 
to 59.1% and 50.8% respectively In those aged 85 years and older (Australian 
Institute of Health and Welfare [AIHW] & Commonwealth Department of Health and 
Family Services [CDHFSJ, 1997). 
Any increase In the proportion of the disabled elderly population means that a greater 
number of dependent elderly people rely upon proportionately fewer younger family 
members and frfends for their care. Also, when this increase occurs in the very elderly, 
more of the caregivers are elderly themselves and more likely to be fraU. Therefore, 
the need for professional care that is either residential or community based Is 
increasing. The social acceptability and affordabllity of such care are issues meriting 
urgent consideration. 
Professional care provided In a community setting is likely to be more socially 
acceptable than residential care since It addresses the maintenance of the family unit. 
The aim of this care Is often to support and assist Informal caregivers so they may 
continue In their careglvlng roles without Incurring adverse effects on their own health 
{Twigg, 198g), Additionally, informal caregivers who suffer financial privations, such 
as Joss of Income from paid employment, may sometimes be offered monetary 
assistance {Askham, 1998). Although the provision of professional care In the 
community Is costly, It Is frequently more financially viable than the provision of 
residential care. However, when the care recipient Is very heavlly dependent, and/or a 
home caregiver Is absent or deb!lltated, the costs of providing adequate care In the 
community may become prohibitive. Residential care Is essential, but frequently 
socially unacceptable. It may remove the Infirm elderly from a home that Is familiar 
and dear to them and separate family members who have lived together for many 
years. Elderly people entering ACFs may feel abandoned or ostracised, and their 
family members may believe they have failed to fulfil their obligations (Braithwaite, 
1990). The admission of an elderly person into an ACF may contribute to great 
distress within the family unit. 
3 
The distress that may be brought about by ACF placements Is well documented. 
Although residents' family members are relieved of the necessity of performing 
careg!Ving tasks, they may experience feelings such as guilt and sadness or grief 
(Kellett, 1996; Matthiesen, 1989), anger (Rosenthal & Dawson, 1991), and uncertainty 
or confusion (De!lasega & Mastrian, 1995; Johnson, Morton, & Knox, 1992). At the 
same time, residents need to undergo an adjustment process so profound that it has 
been called a "status passageff (Chenitz, 1986, p. 215), a process that may not be 
finite (Brooke, 1989). 
Social support theory Indicates mechanisms by which the distress suffered by ACF 
residents and their family members may be alle-.iated. This theory proposes that the 
adverse effects of stress may be relieved by social support, the support people have 
from others (Cohen & Wills, 1985). It follows, therefore, that residents' family 
members who are supported may suffer fewer adverse effects from an ACF placement 
than those who lack support, Additionally, when family members are less distressed 
and, consequently, more able to support their loved ones In the ACFs, residents, too, 
should find the placement less traumatic. 
Within the ACF, the main opportunities for supportive exchanges occur In interactions 
among staff, residents, and residents' famf!y members. However, supportive 
Interactions outside the ACF are also relevant, mainly to resldent:s' family members. 
4 
The study reported here Involved the development and testing of a model of family-
resident support that was anchored In some of the tenets of social support theory. 
These tenets are detailed In the next chapter of th2 thesis, and relevant definitions are 
to be found In Appendix A. The model proposed relationships among {a) the perceived 
formal support of residents' family members (from ACF staff); (b) their perceived 
informal support (from family and friends); (c) contextual variables relating to the 
placement, as identified from the literature; (d) family members' psychological well-
being; and {e) the support these family members report providing to their 
institutionalised relatives. This model suggested that the perceived support of family 
members might Influence family members' well-being, and, via well-being, predict 
family members' support of their relatives in the ACFs. Well-being was viewed as likely 
to be related to the ability to offer support because it is a concept that embraces 
energy levels and perceptions of health (Dupuy, cited in McDowell & Newell, 1996). 
Contextual variables were seen as influencing family members' support of their 
Institutionalised relatives directly and/or via family members' well·belng, The model is 
Illustrated and described In more detail at the conclusion of the literature review. 
To test the model, the researcher developed and refined an Instrument to measure 
family members' perceived support from the staff. The psychometric properties of this 
scale were also tested The researcher measured perceived support from the staff as a 
separate entity, not as part of one Incorporating Informal support, so that a specific 
knowl~ge base for those working In ACFs might become accessible. A new 
instrument was developed because an extensive review of the literature discovered no 
existing Instrument specific to this construct, Data used to develop the Instrument 
were collected In a qualitative Investigation of family members' perceptions of their 
support from ACF staff, Family members' Input continued during refinement and 
testing procedures. 
' 
The researcher selected an existing Instrument to measure family members' 
perceptions of the support they provided to residents. It would have been preferable 
to measure ACF res/den~' perceptions of the support re<:elved from their family 
members because perceptions of received support have most often been associated 
with de<:reases in the adverse effects of stress (Cohen, 1992; Turner, 1992). However, 
a high degree of cognitive and communlcative disab!lity is often seen in the population 
of ACF residents so the selected Instrument was used as a proxy, 
In summary, there exists a widespread problem of an aging population needing care 
from an Increasingly smaller proportion of younger, fitter people. This problem 
requires socially acceptable and economically viable solutions. Residential care for the 
disabled elderly, sometimes the only economically viable solution, may be more or less 
socially acceptable depending upon the effectiveness of the potentially supportive 
relationships that exist. Soda! support theory suggests that the perceived support of 
residents' family members will be a predictor of their well-being. In turn, family 
members' well·belng may be related to family members' support for their relatives In 
the ACFs. These possible relationships were examined In the study using a model 
testing approach. Given the lack of appropriate assessment tools, the researcher 
developed an Instrument to measure family members' perceptions of their support 
from the staff prior to this Investigation. 
purooses of the Study 
This study was conducted for two main purposes: 
,, 
1. The methodological purpose was to develop and test an instrument to measure 
the perceived social support of family members of residents In Aged care Facilities 
from the staff. 
2. The clinical and theoretical purpose was to test a model of family-resident support. 
This model purported to predict Aged care Facility residents' family members' self-
reported resident support from family members' perceived support, and from 
contextual variables. These predictive relationships were postulated to be mainly 
indirect, occuning via family member well-being. However, direct predictive 
relationships, not mediated by family members' well-being, between some 
variables and fam!ly members' support for residents, were also suggested by the 
model. 
Sjqniflcance of the study 
The study was conducted against a backdrop of widespread concern about the future 
of elderly people In countries with aging populations. Study findings have significance 
for government and ACF policies, for nursing practice and research, and for the 
practice and research of members of other disdpllnes. 
Governments m·ay be responsible for health care funding, and/or for the guidelines 
under which ACFs operate. To be aware of possible outcomes of exercising these 
responsibilities In particular ways, they require Information about the degree to which 
ACf staff can 1m1uence the well-being of family members and the degree to which 
I 
' 
these fam!ly members support residents. For example, government provision of 
funding and/or guidelines to encourage staff support of residents' relatives might 
ensure a diminished demand for health care from relatives and Improved support for 
residents. Findings of this study give preliminary Indications about the extent to which 
this Is true. 
In the ACFs, decisions need to be made about the foci of staff education and practice 
within the funding constraints that exist. The findings of this study provide Information 
about staff behaviours that are perceived as supportive by family members and any 
benefits that might flow from these. Results also offer Information about how staff 
support should be channelled to particular groups of family members who may require 
more or less support. 
Findings of this study are also highly significant to nursing practice and research. 
Nurses working In ACFs have frequent contact with visiting famlly members and have 
many opportunities to help them. Nurses also supervise other staff with similar 
opportunities. They are committed to providing high quality care to residents, and 
caring for the family unit has long been In keeping with the philosoph leal stance of the 
nursing profession (Gillis, 1989). Although nurses might sympathise with family 
members and attempt to help them, there was no way of measuring whether or not 
their Initiatives were perceived as supportive prior to this study. Andings from the 
study provide empirical Information about nurses' fam!ly member support practices. 
Additionally, the study has produced an Instrument with respectable psychometric 
properties that may be useful In subsequent research. Recommendations for future 
nursing research are also provided. 
• 
Finally, members of other disciplines working In ACFs may also benefit from this study. 
For example, social workers, psychologists, and medical practitioners working In the 
area may choose to use the new Instrument to assess changes, brought about by their 
Initiatives, in perceived support In family members. 
' '-!-.·;;-."_ ,-;: 
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CHAPTER II 
Review of the Literature and conceptual Framework 
Introduction 
This chapter examines literature related to the need for support of ACF residents and 
their family members, and to some of the salient supportive relationships that exist. 
Six major themes emerged from this IJterature: (a) the Impact of a residential care 
arrangement on the psychological well·belng of residents and their family members, 
(b) social support theory as it relates to that Impact, (c) the support directed towards 
residents' family members by ACF staff, (d) the support directed towards residents' 
family members by their families and friends, (e) the support directed towards ACF 
residents by their family members, and (f) contextual factors surrounding the 
placement that have been found to influence the well-being or support status of 
residents or their family members. This literature provides theoretical and empirical 
rationale for the model underpinning the study, The d1apter concludes with a 
discussion of the model. 
Residential tare for the Elderlv i!l1d the Psyclm!ogJcal We\1-Be\ng of 
Residents and their Family Members 
Because the term npsychologlcal well-being" is used in diverse ways In an Immense 
body of literature, the reviewer Initially conducted an examination of examples of this 
literature to dedde upon a definition of the term for this study. Following this, 
documented studies were examined that assessed the Impact on residents' 
psychological well·belng of life In an ACF, and the Impact on family members' 
psychological well-being of having a relative living In an ACF. 
··-·· 
'" 
The Definition of Psycholoa!cal Weii~Belng 
In the literature concemlng psychological we!l-belng, the reviewer discovered no 
consistent definition of the construct. Disagreement amongst authors primarlly related 
to the breadth of definition. 
Langford, Bowsher, Maloney, and Lillis (1997) discussed an exceptionally broad view of 
psychological well-being. These authors, reviewing as articles to analyse the concept 
of soda! support, found well-being to be one of the positive health states defined as a 
consequence of social support. However, they went on to note an hypothesis, 
developed by Langford and Bowsher (as cited In Langford et al.), stating that social 
support increases psychological well-being by increasing control. According to Langford 
and associates, if the hypothesis Is supported by future research, psychological well-
being may be shown to be the overall outcome of social support. Th~ many previously 
Identified outcomes, including depression, anxiety, self-esteem, positive affect, 
personal competence, health maintenance behaviours, and a sense of stability, would 
all then be viewed as components of well-being. 
Many researchers, however, take a much narrower view of psychological well-being. 
This view suggests that the construct relates only to the degree of negative symptoms 
or feelings experienced, or only to the degree of positive symptoms or feelings 
experienced. Illustrating the former point, Cox, Thlrlaway, Gotts, and Cox (1983) 
tentatively Interpreted a model of well-being as Including two (negative) factors. One 
was based on symptoms of fatigue, emotional fraglllty, and confusion; the other was 
based on symptoms of tension, agitation, and anxiety. Findings of a study describing 
the construction of the Mental Health Inventory Illustrate the latter point. These 
findings Indicated psychological well-being Included only general positive affect and 
'.· .. 
II 
emotional tiC!S. Mental health was described as the broader, "umbrella" construct that 
Incorporated a negative component, psychological distress, and a positive component, 
psychologcal well-being (Veit & Ware, 1983). 
Anally, some researchers conceptualise psychologl~l well-being as a balance between 
positive and negative symptoms or feelings {McDowell & Newell, 1996), although not 
defining It as the overall outcome of social support. Symptoms/feelings include, for 
example, vitality, energy, anxiety, and depression. This Is the conceptualisation 
adhered to in this thesis. The Investigator considered It essential to include both 
positive and negative dimensions of the construct to allow for adequate exploration of 
relationships between variables. However, the broader conceptualisation, suggested by 
Langford and associates (1997), was speculative, and it may prove difficult to measure 
In a single study without overburdening participants. 
The Impact on Residents' Well~ Being of Living in Aged gre facilities 
Three qua6tative studies have helped define the experience of entering and adjusting 
to llfe In an ACF. Brooke (1989) conducted out a longitudinal participant/observer 
study with 42 subjects, Chenitz (1986) used the grounded theory method with a 
sample of 30 partldpants, and Porter and Clinton {1992) asked open-ended questions 
of 243 people. 
An dings of these three studies complement each other. Brooke {1989) identified four 
phases In post-ACF-admlssion adjustment: disorganisation, reorganisation, relationship 
building, and stabilisation. She found 39 people In her sample progressed through 
these phases within 8 months, although others remained In "disorganisation". The 
latter group of residents reported feeling displaced, vUnerable, and abardoned. 
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Chenitz's (1986) flnd!ngs help to explain why some people fall to adjust. She selected 
her sample from people admitted between 6 and 9 months before the study. This 
author discovered that, although all new residents experienced stress, acceptance of 
the placement was dependent upon the admission process and residents' coping 
abilities. 
Ana!ly, Porter and Clinton (1992) Identified ways In which residents of at least 6 
months were adjusting, These authors discovered that keeping quiet, obeying, and 
confronting change were adjustment approaches. Those confronting change were 
found to experience emotions ranging from depression to happiness, and to endure 
fear and feeling trapped. Porter and Clinton also identified two adjustment influences. 
These influences were circumstances associated with the transfer and the degree to 
wlllch admission was seen as the only option. This finding tends to confirm Chenitz's 
(1986) findings that the admission process influences adjustment. Porter and Clinton 
also Identified residents' life histories and soda! resources as relevant to adjustment. 
The Impact of an Aged care Fadllty Placement on Residents' Family 
Members 
Salient literature referring to the Impact on the well· being of residents' family members 
of having a relative In an ACF was categorised Into two types: studies that used a 
(mainly) qualitative methodology (see Table 1), and those that used a (mainly) 
quantitative methodology (see T<lble 2). These studies are reviewed In that order. 
Tablet 
Studies Discoyering Feelings of Famihr Members of Aged care facilitv Residents Cmainlv qualitative methodoloayl 
-... 
Date Methodology Relevant Findings Umltatlans 
Matthiesen 1989 Grounded theory. A lack of knowledge about the situation. • Only daughters. 
Interviews with 32 daughters. Unresolved guilt and grief. 
USA. 
Johnson 1990 Case study. USA. The decision to lnstltutlonaHse out of respondents' control. Facing Only daughters. 
Interviews with 16 daughters. dilemmas, such as trying to keep aU the family happy. 
seven nursing homes. Each 
daughter Jntero•iewed 3 times 
during 61}.70 days after 
admission. 
Wiener& 1990 Grounded theory, observational, Family member grievances: poor nursing care, poor food and • Data reported only 
Kayser-Janes and survey. Inadequate feeding arrangements, property losses, depressing from two prtvate 
Part cia 3-year study in 3 environment, poor communication with staff, a lack of knowledge nursing homes. 
nu!Slng homes. about how the system operated, finandal suffering, a lack of 
At least 100 Interviews With alternatives. 
family members. USA. 
Kaplan & lgg1 Case study. Changes experienced since admission: expressions of love and pllysical Only wM::s. 
Ade-Ridder Three women with husbands In affection, support systems, activities, needs, expectations. Feelings; A single setting. 
one nursing home. USA. sadness, loneliness, frustration, relief, comfort, depression, burden, tile 
SJY.lUSe no longer a husband. 
Author Date Methodology Relevant Findings Umitations 
Rosenthal, & 1991 Ave interviews with each of 69 In the first few weeks after admission: poor health, low morale, and Only wives. 
"'~" wives of patients In an extended high levels of depression. Rel!ef, guilt, anger, sadness, resentment, and • A single setting. care department. During 18 loneliness. • Resuits only 
months almr admission, -~"' Artlde reports on earty findings. months aftef 
canada. admission. 
Johnson et al. 1992 Twenty-two family members of Two categories of perceptions: None noted. 
10 residents In four nursing Uncertainties, as to resident progress, the health care system, and the 
homes Interviewed three times resident's current status. 
over 6 post-admission months. Conflicts, between famlly values and the existing situation, the goals of 
Content allalysls. USA. the Institution and those r:l the family, the needs of other family 
members and of the resident. 
Wells 1993 Grounded theory. Canada. A need to divide thoughts, energies, and presences between life in the Only ~P'J'..JSeS. 
Interviews with 10 spouses of ACF and l!fe olltslde it. A single setting. 
residents In one ACF. 
Bartlett 1994 Semi-structured questionnaire Role ambiguity, finality, sense of freedom, rel!ef of burden, finandal Wives only. 
administered to 24 residents' concerns, loss of reciprocity in marriage, Joss of other relationships, 
wiVes at Interview. Depression coping with new responsibilities, depression. 
scale too. Four fadl!tles. USA. Effective capers developed interests outside the facility. 
Poor capers visited daHy, over 50% had health problems. 
ReUglon practiced by 16 wiVes- a coping strategy. 
Fleming 1994 Grounded theory. All maintained slgnlfit:ant contact. Experiendng sadness, lacking Only preliminary 
Eight carers. Preliminary support from health professionals, attributing special meaning to findings. 
findings. Australia. careglv!ng activities. Role changes. 
Author Dote Methodology Relev;~nt Findings Umltiltfons 
""" 
1994 Interviews with 18 people with Placement brought <:~bout loneliness, Sildness, and finandal worry. • Partners only. 
partners in 6 ACFs. Interviews Placement changed perceptions of Identity and security, and made 
with 72 staff, direct partners feel they had failed in obligations. 
observations, and ex<~minatlon VIsits met some needs. 
of Information given to film!l!es. 
AUstralia. 
Oellasega & 1995 Intei'VIews with 7 rel;~tives. Relief, emotion;~! tunnoil, ;~mbiv;~lence, uncertainty <~bout the • Contextual factors 
"''"''" 
Placements In two ACFs up to 6 placement, 01 wish to redefine roles. not investigated 
weeks before. USA. (Weinert,. 1995). 
Bonne! 1996 case study. USA. Sadness, guilt, frustration. Lack of positive <~ffirmatlon frnm st3ff. A • Single setting. 
A 79 year old man with a wife In wish to t3lk about Issues such as the death that was to occur, but Husbilnd only. 
a nursing home interviewed nothing to ronttibute to t:ase conferences. 
three times. A need to withdraw, but a wish for pennission to do this. 
Kellett 1996 Phenomenological. Guilt, Sildness, loss, self-doubt, anxiety. Single setting. 
Eight family ca reglvers of Experiencing roe loss, being out of cortrol, not being heard. 
residents In Australian ACF A need to adjust, use expertise In loved ones' care, maintain 
Interviewed and observed. relationships with residents. 
"'' 
1996 Phenomenological. Interviews Guilt ;~nger, sadness, frustration and confusion. None noted. 
'"' 
with 19 relatives. ~Feeling central to care, and, feeling margina!isedw (p. 25). 
1997 Austral!;~. Coping tactics: developing outside interests, staying away. 
-
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Oualltat!ye studies. Many researchers have used a (mainly) qualltatlve methodaogy 
to Investigate how family memi:l'!:rs react to the Institutionalisation of a loved one. 
Studies have most often been conducted In North America. In keeping with the fact 
that the generallsablllty of findings Is not usually an aim of qualltatlve research 
(Patton, 1990), researchers have tended to use small samples from one, two, or three 
settings, Including particular types of family members {e.g. adult children or spouses). 
However, the reviewer found a tendency In these published studies for o:-~ly llmlted 
details to be provided about the sample, setting, and/or methodology, making 
judgements about the applicablllty of findings outside of the study setting problematic. 
Nevertheless, the cumulative and consistent findings of the studies warrant attention. 
Findings common to a variety of family members are noted in the following 
paragraphs. Feelings/experiences only reported by particular types of family members 
(e.g. spouses) are discussed In the section of the review that concerns contextual 
factors. 
Family members of ACF residents Included in qualitative studies have reported two 
main, positive Impacts on their well-being following the placements. These Impacts 
Include the feelings of relief and/or freedom reported by wives participating In two 
studies (Bartlett, 1994; Kaplan & Ade-Ridder, 1991) and by a variety of family 
members partidpating In a third study (Dellasega & Mastrian, 1995). They also include 
a belief that famfly members remain central to care, as reported by members of a 
sample of diverse family members (Nay, 1996, 1997). However, evidence of negative 
Impacts Is overwhelming and far outweighs the published benefits. 
Firstly, there Is a great deal of evidence that guilt and sadness or grief are experienced 
by ACF residents' family members, This evidence has been found In samples of diverse 
" 
family members (Kellett, 1996; Nay, 1996, 1997), wives {Rosenthal & Dawson, 1991), 
daughters (Matthiesen, 1989), and a single husband (Bonne!, 1996), Additionally, 
residents' partners (TIIse, 1994), wives (Kaplan & Ade-Ridder, 1991), and carers 
(Fleming, 1994) have reported feelings of sadness, but not of guilt. 
The Jist of negative Impacts on family members' well-being of the ACF placement of a 
loved one Is further augmented by reports of feelings of frustration In spouses {Bonne!, 
1996; Kaplan & Ade-Ridder, 1991) and In a more diverse sample of family members 
(Nay, 1996, 1997). Additionally, feelings of conflict engendered by discrepancies 
between placement situations and family members' expectations have been reported 
by a variety of family members (Johnson et al., 1992), including daughters (Johnson, 
1990). Furthennore, In at least one study, participants reported that there were no 
alternatives to the unsatisfactory situation (Wiener & Kayser-Janes, 1990). 
Finally, family members of ACF residents may aso experience uncertainty and 
confusion (Dellasega & Mastrian, 1ggs; Johnson et al., 1992; Nay, 1996, 1997). 
Feelings such as these may arise from a lack of knowledge about the system. This lack 
was reported by daughters In Matthiesen's (1989) study and confinned In a large, 
longitudinal study of family members (Wiener & Kayser-Janes, 1990). Feelings of 
uncertainty and confusion may also be related to problems associated with role 
change, strain, and ambiguity reported In numerous studies (Bartlett, 1994; Dellasega 
& Masbian; Aemlng, 1994; Kaplan & Ade-Ridder, 1991; Kellett, 1996; Nay; Tilse, 
1994; Wells, 1993). 
Table2 
studies Dfscoverlng Feelings of Family Members of Aaed Care Facility Residents (mainly quantitative methodoloayl 
Author 
Townsend 
Harper & 
Lund 
Dab! Methodology 
1990 Two longitudinal panel 
surveys. 
1992. 
Over 5 years, 538 famll!es 
followed, each ir;duding an 
elderly person. 
Impact on the family of the 
81 admissions Into ACfs 
reported. USA. 
sample: 482 caregivers of 
dementia sufferers. 
Three groups: 
Nursing home group· 91. 
Ex<lmination of 18 variables 
using multiple regression. 
USA. 
Instrumentation Relevant Findings 
Details of instrumentation Relatives reported distress, 9ullt, relief. PhysicaV 
not lnduded. temporal well·bein9 maintained or Improved. 
Ufe satisfaction sca!e -
LSH (Wood et al., 1959}. 
Established properties. 
Burden Index (Zarit eta!., 
lgSO). Established 
properties. 
Informal support number 
of people; ease, frequency 
of contact; perceived 
satisfaction with support. 
Perceptions of quality of care related to 
satisfaction with the care arrangement and to 
guilt. 
Spouses reported greater emotional upset, less 
positive affect, poorer mental health, more 
depression. 
Dimensions of stressors in adult children: 
resident's mental state and adjustment; 
respondent's adjustment, other obligations, and 
perceptions of the Institution; fadlity's proximity; 
family strain; family visiting patterns. 
Nursing home group: high guilt scores. 
Much time visiting. 
Predictors of burden -wives: 2.5% explained by 
social support. Degree/type of dementia and life 
satisfaction also implicated. 
Husbands: hours spent caring, degree/type of 
dementia - 68%. 
Daughters: social support, degree/type of 
dementia, length of time careg!vlng- 51%. 
• 
• 
limitations 
Details of 
instrumentation 
undocumented. 
Sons too small a 
group to examine. 
Small sub-groups 
overall. 
.....,, .... Methodology Instrumentation Relevant Andlngs Umltatfons 
,.,,.. 1992 LongitUdinal survey of Measures: (Pearl!n et al., About 50% of those pladng a relative had high • Sample: those who 
Whitlatch 
'"" 
tareglvers of demented 1990). Previously tested levels of mental health problems. Factors the had pre-placement 
1993 relatives. for caregiver use {alpha same in both groups: loss of Intimate exchange; involvement with 
'"" 
0.73- 0.86). flnandal, family, and work strain; feelings of demented relatives. 
Atl1me 1: 555 people. 1. Primary c:aregiving competency, perwnal gains, and loss of self; Too few sons lnduded 
""~"""" COmparisons made over time effects: overload, self-effiCacy; and depression. for their data to be etal. 1995 and between those who tension, feeling Role overload, role captlvlty, anxiety, and anger meaningfully 
placed their relatives and trapped. less rn those who had lllStitutlonalised the care anatysed. 
those who did not Post· 2. Role evaluation: loss red~ent, but guH Increased. 
placement Interviews with of self, caregivlng 
185 people. USA. competence, personal 
gain. 
3. Well-being: affect,. 
depression, anxiety, 
anger. 
Grau eta!. 1993 Survey of 422 Family Demoralisation: adaptation Spouses the most demoralised, then daughters, Some small sub-
caregiVers of residents In cia scale examining lastly, sons. Similar pattern of guilt, worry, groups. 
two nursing homes. USA. anxiety, self-esteem, caregiVer burden. Spouses had poorest health. • Sample 49% Jewish. 
hopelessness,! Ill health, guilt, worry, burden and lack of social 
helplessness, sadness support were significant predictors of 
(Unk & Dohtenwend, demoralisation. 
1960). Perceptions of 
caregiving burden: Items 
of Burden Intesvlew (Zarit 
eta!., 1980). 
"' 
OuantltatJye studies. There are large numbers of quantitative studies in which the 
Impact on a family member's well-being of the ACF placement of a relative has been 
assessed. Many of these studies were also conducted In North America {see Table 2). 
Genera!Jsablllty of findings varies widely across the studies; therefore, this review has 
concentrated on studies using large samples. 
Findings of the study documented by Townsend (1990) are generalisable to the wider 
population of ACF residents' family members. The researcher used a longitudinal 
design over 5 years, Involving panel surveys with a sample of 538 families. Family 
members of the 81 elderly people lnstltutionaUsed during that time reported distress, 
guilt, and/or relief; although their physical and temporal well-being remained the same 
or Increased. Famlly members' perceptions of the quality of care were related to their 
satisfaction with care, and, inversely, to gullt. Details of instrumentation were not 
reported, 
Grau, Teresi, and Chandler {1993) selected 422 family caregivers of residents of two 
nursing homes to discover predictors of demoralisation In residents' family members 
after the placement. Ill health, gullt, worry, and burden were all found to play a part. 
These authors utilised a cross sectional methodology. Almost half the sample reported 
their religious affiliation to be Jewish, a factor that lessened the generalisability of 
findings. However, the use of a large sample and validated Instruments produced 
useful data. 
Authors of quantitative studies In ACFs that Include only famlly members whose 
relatives have AD tend to use comparative designs. Comparisons are made between 
pre and post-placement status In a single. sample, or between community and 
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Institutional caregiver status In two sub-samples. The study examined here 
(Aneshensel, Pearlln, Mullan, Zarit, & Whitlatch, 1995; Zarit & Whitlatch, 1992, 1993) 
Included both types of comparisons. Using previously tested Instruments with 
acceptable reported reliability estimates, the researchers followed an initial sample of 
555 community caregivers over 3 years, During the study, 243 people each 
Institutionalised a relative. The researchers identified similarities In experiences 
between community and Institutional caregivers. These similarities were in the areas of 
the loss of Intimate exchange; financial, family, and work strain; feelings of 
competency, personal gain, and loss of self; and levels of self-efficacy and depression. 
However, those who institutionalised the care recipient reported lower levels of role 
overload, role captivity, anxiety, and anger than the community caregivers, and higher 
levels of guilt. Approximately 50% of those whose relatives had been placed In ACFs 
reported high levels of mental health problems. Within the year following placement, a 
positive Impact on emotional well-being was found to be more frequent as time went 
by. A positive Impact on emotional well-being was also found to be more likely in those 
whose feellngs of role captivity and role overload were reduced by the placement, and 
less likely In those who reported Increased mastery after the placement. After the first 
year of residential care, those at risk of poor adjustment Included family members who 
were providing high levels of physical care to their loved ones and those who were 
experiencing a Joss of their sense of Identity. 
Rnally, Harper and Lund (1990) examined data collected from 34 wives, 32 daughters, 
and 25 husbands of nursing home residents. Although the study was limited by small 
sub·group sizes, reputable Instruments were used. Harper and Lund found participants 
In all sub-groups to experience high levels of guilt and spend a great deal of time 
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visiting. A predictor of burden In caregivers common to each of the three sub-groups 
was the degree of disability produced by the dementlng process. 
Section Summarv CWei!-Be!ng in Residents and Family Members} 
In summary, literature related to the construct of well-being reveals disparate views of 
the construct. In this study, psychological well-being is viewed as a balance between 
positive feelings/symptoms and negative feelings{symptoms. 
Researchers have found that new ACF residents tend to go through a period of 
readjustment after the stressful time of relocation, but, for some, negative well-being 
is long term. Residents' coping abilities, life histories, circumstances surrounding the 
placement, and social resources have all been related to their readjustment. Since 
residents' social resources are likely to include their famlly members, family members' 
support !s likely to Influence residents' adjusbnent to life In an ACF. 
In the case of residents' family members, feel!ngs of relief, freedom, and being central 
to care have a11 been reported In qua11tatlve studies. However, negatl,.e Impacts on 
family members' we11·belng have been found to Include experiencing gu11t, sadness. 
grief, conflict, frustration, uncertainty, confusion, a lack of knowledge about the 
system, and a lack of known alternatives. Role changes, strain, and ambiguity are also 
documented as occurring In these fam!ly members. 
Findings of quantitative studies tend to confirm that family members of those in ACFs 
experience a number of negative feelings as well as some that are positive. In the case 
of those with Institutionalised relatives with AD, negative effects of careg!vlng appear 
to be altered by an ACF placement, but not necessarily diminished. OVer the first year 
after the placement, a positive Impact has been shown to become more likely, but the 
degree of dementia-related disability Is also known to be relevant. 
Although social resources and/or social support have not been specifically Identified as 
helping family members In the studies reviewed here, some formal support needs have 
been Identified by omission, for example, a need for information about the system. 
Social Supoort and the Negative Effects of Psycho/oalcal Stress 
Psychological stress, as defined by lazarus and Folkman (1984}, is a "relationship 
between the person and the environment that is appraised by the person as taxing or 
exceeding his or her resources and endangering his or her [positive] well-being" 
(p. 21). When elderly people have to live in an ACF, their positive well-being, and that 
of their family members, Is known to be at risk (see the previous section). Residents 
and their loved ones commonly experience psychological stress. 
Many authors have examined relationships between psychological stress and soda! 
support. Stewart (1993) defines social support as "Interactions with family members, 
friends, peers, and health care providers that communicate information, esteem, aid, 
and re!Jable alliance" (p. 7}. In this section of the thesis, the reviewer examines the 
most relevant literature concerning possible benefits of social support for those 
experiencing psychological stress, espetlally those In ACFs. 
More than a decade ago, COhen and Wills (1985) summarised the benefits of social 
support to health (citing authors such as Caplan, 1974; Cobb, 1976; Gottlieb, 1981). 
They reviewed studies of Informal support (that received from relatives, friends, and 
peers) to determine whether these benefits occurred because social support protects 
(buffers) people from the negative effects of stress, or because social support Is 
beneficial In all circumstances (the main effect). When the soda! support available was 
specific to needs felt because of stressful events, the authors found there was 
evidence of a buffering effect. When social support was measured as Integration Into 
society, they found there was evidence of a main effect. Additionally, when Kessler 
and Mcleod (1985) reviewed 23 surveys considering support in relation to stressful 
experiences, they found strong evidence of a buffering effect. 
Barrera (1986) further explicated relationships between social support and stress. He 
identified the key dimensions of {a) social embeddedness, the connections that people 
have to their significant others; (b) perceived social support, the "cognitive appraisal of 
being rellably connected to others" (p. 416); and (c) enacted support, the actions 
performed to help another person. He also established that enacted support was 
positively linked to stressful events, and to distress, and that perceived support was 
negatively correlated with stress and distress. 
The buffering effect of social support on the negative effects of stress is a tenet of 
social support theory. Discussion continues about whether this buffering effect occurs 
because social support affects stress appraisal (Cohen, 1992), or because it forms part 
of the coping process (Folkman et at., 1991). However, there Is now consensus that 
perceived soda! support, not social embedded ness or the receipt of enacted support, Is 
the support variable of Interest In the buffering effect. This Is because perceived 
support takes Into consideration the costs of social support (Turner, 1992). 
Costs of social support occur either because support Is expected to be reciprocated, or 
because stress results from the context of the relationship within which support Is 
" 
provided or the way In which the exchange takes place (Tilden & Galyen, 1987). 
Tilden's (1985) proposition, that the reciprocity associated with formal (professional) 
support is likely to be different to the reciprocity associated with Informal support, is 
highly relevant to the current study. Money or professional status Is seen as likely to 
be the main recompense for formal support. Informal support may be reciprocated In a 
•tariety of ways. 
In a recent update, Langford and associates (1997) reviewed 85 articles and 
summarised existing empirical knowledge about social support and stress. They 
compiled a list of known antecedents of social support: social network, social 
embedded ness, and social climate. They also noted the continued relevance of four 
long-standing, attributes of social support: informational, emotional, instrumental, and 
appraisal support (citing Barrera, 1986; House, 1981; lilden & Weinert, 1987). 
Informational support is defined as information provided by another person during a 
stressful period. Emotional support is hypothesised to be related to caring, valuing, 
and trusting. Instrumental support is tangible aid, and appraisal support Is support 
providing the Information needed for self-appraisal. 
Social support Is relevant to nursing practice (Stewart. 1993). Reviewing existing 
evidence, Stewart calls for Improved measures of social support and conceptual clarity. 
She urges nurses to explicate relationships among stress, coping, support, and health; 
to clarify the negative features of relationships and Interactions; and to conduct cost-
benefit analyses when interventions are evaluated. 
Stewart (1g93) also laments the lack of social support Instruments nurses have 
developed that have demonstrated satisfactory rellab!llty and validity estimates. She 
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cites only three adequate scales: the Interpersonal Relationship Inventory {IRI) 
(lilden, Nelson, & May, 1990), the Personal Resources Questionnaire (PRQ) (Brandt & 
Weiner, 1981), and the Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire (NSSQ) (Norbeck, 
Undsey, & carrierl, 1981). langford and associates (1997) also review these scales, 
describing them as all measuring emotional, instrumental, and appraisal support. 
However, the reviewers note, only the IRI Indexes informational support. 
As yet, few authors have examined stress/socfol support relationships, per se, in the 
population of family members of those in ACFs, or In community caregivers of the 
aged. Two North American studies are particularly relevant. In the first, Neary (1993) 
utilised a sample of 168 family members of nursing home residents. This researcher 
discovered that perceived satisfaction with social support had a main effect on 
depression, as did having children aged younger than 17 years. In the second, Bass, 
Tauslg, and Noelker (1988) tested an interactive buffering hypothesis in 87 community 
caregivers of the elderly. These authors found that greater instrumental support 
(tangible help) Interacted w'1th cognitive Impairment In care recipients to buffer the 
negative effects of caregiving in family members. 
Sectjon Summarv (Social Support and the Negative Effects of Stress) 
Many authors have examined the complexity of relationships between stress and social 
support. Evidence exists that perceived social supJXlrt Is a potential buffer r:i the 
negative effects of stress. This may be because soda I support aids coping In stressful 
situations or because it Influences stress appraisal. Evidence also exists that sodal 
Integration Into soclety can be beneficial at all times. Nurses have been urged to add 
to the body of knowledge In this area, but have been cautioned to exercise conceptual 
clarity and to use valid and reliable Instrumentation. There has been little investigation 
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of relationships between social support and the negative effects of psychological stress 
within ACFs, but It seems likely social support could buffer the negative effects of an 
ACF placement in both the residents and the family members. 
Staff SyRoort Directed at Aged Care Facility Residents' Family Members 
Uterature reviewed first in this section addresses the theoretical and empirical 
rationale for ACF staff support for the family members of residents. Reference is then 
made to studies that have Identified needs for specific kinds of family member support 
from staff. Anally, the reviewer examines studies formally evaluating staff support 
strategies aimed at family members. 
The Ratfqna!e for Staff SuPPOrt for Residents' Family Members 
There Is a growing body of literature In the mea of family nursing that documents the 
importance of considering the care of an Individual from a family perspective (e.g. 
Friedman, 1992; Leavitt, 1982). The rationale for family nursing Is based in both 
theory and research, as discussed below. 
Famlly nursing has Its origins In famlly systems theory, the history of which was 
examined by Broderick (1993). This author explained that open, living systems were 
first differentiated from dosed, mechanical systems by Bertalanffy; that social systems 
were then differentiated from biological systems by Buckley; and that other theorists, 
Including Kantor and Lehr, went on to examine the unique qualities of the family 
system. This literature provides theoretical support for the notion that a change in one 
family member sends reverberations throughout the family unit. More recently, 
Robinson (1995) has noted four ways In which family systems theory may be 
Interpreted when used In nursing: In the first, the client is the Individual, viewed as a 
member of a family; In the second, clients are two or more people within the context 
of the family; In the third, the whole family unit Is the focus of care; and, in the fourth, 
the Individual is considered simultaneously with the family. 
Authors have also documented examples of family nursing. In one such example, 
Kupferschmid, Briones, Dawson, and Drongowskl (1991) provided a case study 
analysis of staff support for family members of a patient in a critical care setting. Staff 
were mobilised to support family members by observing how the critical Illness of the 
patient affected those other members. They supported the patient's wife while she 
stayed by the bedside and participated in care until the death of her spouse. The 
implication exists that she would not nave been able to provide this care without staff 
support. SlmUariy, the admission of a person into an ACF is likely to affect his or her 
family members, and staff support of these members is likely, ultimately, to affect the 
resident. 
Needs for Specific Kinds of Staff Supoort for Family Members 
Few authors have Investigated family members' needs for specific kinds of support in 
an ACF setting. Andings of five studies are considered to be relevant to this issue. 
With the exception of Kellett's (19g6) Australian study, all are North American. 
Authors of four studies discovered that ACF residents' family members had a need for 
some kind of affirmation. Firstly, Bonne! (1996) conducted a single case study analysis 
Illuminating a husband's experience. This family member needed to withdraw, but with 
staff permission. He also wanted positive affirmation from the staff of the role he had 
played. Kellett's (1996) sample of eight famlly members also wanted affirmation, but of 
a continuing role In which they could use their care9lvlng expertise. Similarly, campbell 
" 
and line (1996), obtaining answers to questionnaires from 102 residents' relatives, 
found that fam!ly members wanted to be taught skills they could use to comfort and 
support their loved ones In the ACF, and to receive positive reinforcement for their 
input from the staff. Finally, Morgan and Zimmerman (1990), who targeted 10 AD 
sufferers' wives, discovered a need In them for an authority figure to affirm their 
decisions to Jnstltutionallse their loved ones. In the latter two studies, the researchers 
also discovered a need In respondents for emotional support. Additionally, control over 
the situation was a helpful factor for the wives Included In Morgan and Zimmerman's 
study. 
Johnson and assodates (1992) conducted the fifth study. These researchers found 
Information needs to be Identified Implicitly in their sample of 22 residents' family 
members. This was because family members spoke of uncertainties about residents' 
progress, the health care system, and the resident's current status. {For the studies of 
Bonne!, 1996; Johnson et al.; and Kellett, 1996, see Table 1). 
Evidence that Staff Supnort has Helped Residents' Family Members 
In this section, the reviewer examines four rigorously evaluated programs involving the 
provision of staff support for family members of ACF residents. 
The first two programs were examined by soda1 workers. Monahan's {1995) evaluation 
took place in a 45-bed dementia unit that was part of an ACF. This researcher found 
that family members' burden levels were negatively predicted by their participation In 
support groups, but positively predicted by their participation In workshops. The cross· 
sectional design leaves the Interpretation of these findings open to some doubt, but 
the researcher suggests they show benefits for support group members, and may 
Indicate that those experiencing high levels of burden are the most likely to attend 
workshops. In the second study, Dzleglelewskl (1991) used a pre-test, post-test, 
control group design to examine effects on family members' attitudes to residents with 
AD of three Interventions. Ten people re<:elved rducatlon, 10 support, 10 a 
combination of support and education, whl!e the finallO people continued as before. 
Significant improvements In attitude were found In all three experimental groups when 
compared to the control group. No single lnteivention was found to be more or less 
beneficial than the others. 
A research team examined the effect on family members' satisfaction with the care 
arrangement of including family members in care, using a quasi-experimental design in 
an ACF (Buckwalter, Cusack, Kruckeberg, & Shoemaker, 1991; Buckwalter, Cusack, 
Sidles, Wadle, & Beaver, 1989}. This team included family members of 23 brain· 
damaged residents, none having AD, In a speech pathology Intervention with 
residents. Experimental group members became significantly more satisfied with the 
care arrangement, felt they were more involved in the care process, and perceived 
nursing staff to be more concerned about the residents than those in the control 
group. 
Andlngs of a nursing study by Toye, Percival, and Blackmore (1996) were far less 
conclusive than those described In the previous paragraph, although the study design 
was similar. In a pre-test-post-test control group design, 15 experimental group 
members, family members of ACF residents, were offered extra involvement In their 
loved ones' care and assigned a contact person. However, only four people chose to 
Increase their caregMng Involvement. The 16 control group members continued as 
before for the 6 weeks of the study. Participants were relatives of residents with 
various disabilities In a single setting. The Intervention was not found to have a 
significant effect on satisfaction with the care arrangement. 
" 
The sample sizes In the two latter studies (Buckwalter et al,, 1989, 1991; Toye et al., 
1996) were small, and their sampling frames were not the same. However, the 
conflicting findings suggest a need to discover ways In which participants In Buckwalter 
and associate's study had been helped. The offer of Inclusion In care, showing that 
family members' Input was valued, may not have been the variable that led to 
inrn:ased satisfaction. Instead, perhaps staff provided other forms of support for 
family members during the intervention, such as information or emotional support. 
Alternatively, perhaps finding a useful role prompted family members to view the 
placement more favourably. 
Section Summarv (staff Supoort Directed at Family Members) 
In summary, there Is sound theoretical rationale for the use of nursing Interventions to 
address the support of ACF residents' family members. There Is also some evidence 
that family members of ACF residents may need appraisal support In the form of 
affirmation; emotional support; control over the situation; and Informational support. 
Study findings suggests that support groups and/or educational sessions for famlly 
members of ACF residents with AD are beneficial to participants, and may positively 
affect their attitudes to their loved ones In the ACFs. The evidence concerning benefits 
to family members of their Inclusion In care Is less dear. Studies show, therefore, that 
some kinds of staff support have the potential to Improve the well-being of ACF 
residents' family members. 
" 
Informal Suooort Directed Towards Aged Care Facility Residents' Family 
Members 
Informal support of family members of ACF residents has rarely been designated as a 
sole topic of research projects. However, Indications that informal support Is relevant 
to the well-being of these family members are embedded In the findings of a number 
of studies, four of which are examined here. 
Findings of the first two studies have limited generallsabllity as they utilised small 
samples of specific groups of family members. Firstly, McCarty (1996) used a 
grounded theory methodology when Interviewing 17 caregiving daughters and 
daughters-in-law, seven of whom were eating for parents In ACFs. All the parents had 
AD. This researcher found that a sense of a lack of support from significant others 
worsened the stress reactions of respondents. Specifically, support from siblings and 
spouses was found to aid In coping, whilst needing to make caregiving decisions 
unilaterally was seen to be a source of stress. 
Using a quantitative approach, some confirmation of the Importance of Informal social 
support was obtained In the findings of a study conducted by Aim berg, Grafstrom, and 
Wlnblad (1997). These authors examined burden and burnout experiences In 52 
family community and ACF caregivers of those with AD. Soclalllfe limitation was found 
to be one of the most Important variables explaining burnout In this sample. 
The two relevant studies using samples of family members related to ACF residents 
with a variety of disabilities have been described previously. Neary's (1993) study 
examined stress buffering. The finding that having children aged younger than 17 
years had a buffering effect on depression In a sample of 168 family members of ACF 
3J 
residents Is pertinent. This effect may have occurred because children supported their 
parents, but It may have other explanations Instead. For e:(3mple, guilt may have been 
alleviated because children provided a justification for their parents not providing home 
care for elderly relatives. However, Grau and associates (1993) (see Table 2) found 
that a lack of social support ;vas a significant predictor of demoralisation In ACF 
residents' family members. 
Finally, 3 cautionary note Is found In the writings of Phillips (1990), discussing the 
complexity of elder/family caregiver relationships in the community with reference to 
previous research and theo'E'tical knowledge. Phllllps indicated that family members 
tend to "elect'' a careg:ver and designate different responsibilities to others In the 
fa mil\' (p, 802). HC'·.vev·--:·, the result of this election Is not always considered 
satlsfuctory by !hOS'' affected, and can lead to conflict. As Is Indicated by Tilden and 
Galyen (1985), there are costs as well as benefits associated with social support. 
~ction Summarv (Residents' Family Members' Informal Support) 
There are Indications in the literature that Informal support sometimes does help the 
family members of ACF residents. However, there are also Indications that the 
dynamics and effects of Informal support are extremely complex and not always 
beneficial for the well·be!ng of famUy members. This tends to confirm that researchers 
should concentrate on an examination of support perceptions In this population to gain 
maximum Insight Into any relationship between support and well·belng. 
family Members' SupPOrt Directed Towards Aged Care Facll!tv Resjdents 
The topic of family members' support for ACF residents began to be a focus of 
empirical work approximately 20 years ago. In addition, many authors have discussed 
the topic, and more have described related Initiatives, sometimes Including informal 
evaluations of their effects, Empirical work only is Included In this review, with the 
exception of two salient papers (i.e. Brody, 1985; TIIse, 1997) that will be discussed at 
the appropriate junctures. 
Studies Investigating aspects of family members' support for ACF residents have been 
categorised into those examining (a) perceptions of family members and/or staff (see 
Table 3), (b) residents' or observers' perceptions {see Table 4), and {c) outcomes (see 
Table 5). 
Particular care Is needed when Interpreting the fi11dings of some of these studies 
because they l11cluded samples of residents. The fact that these reslde11ts possessed 
cognitive and/or communicative abilities sufficient to answer study questions means 
they are probably not representative of the general population of ACF residents, and 
study findings must be read with this In mind. However, Investigating support from a 
provider's (family member's) perspective is not ideal either, because famlly members 
may not be accurate proxies for residents. 
Studies Examjnjng Staff and Family Members' perqptions of Family Members' Qre for Aged Care facility Residents 
...... y,., Methodology Findings Umltatlons 
Shut'.desworth et 1982 Rated 100 tasks In a survey of 166 Agreement between groups in the case of 61 tasks. • Convenience 
''· 
administrators and family members In 33 Both groups saw most tasks as the nursing home's sampling. 
homes, according to who was believed to responsibility. Family members claimed more 
be responsible for carrying them out. USA. responsibility for non-te-::hnlcal tasks than administrators 
believed was the case. 
Rubin & 1983 Inventory administered to 64 staff and 137 Uttle disagreement in the case of 60 Items: 54 were Only two 
Shuttlesworth family members of residents In two ACFs. either allocated to staff or regarded as a joint settings, both 
Tasks marked as either being primarily a responsibility, 6 were seen to be family responsibilities. promoting 
family, staff, or joint responsibility. USA. Most of the disagreement from overlapping dalms. O.mny 
members' 
involvement. 
Bow•~ 1988 Grounded dimensional analysis: 28 Relatives felt staff were responsible for most care,. but Single 
relatives of residents of one ACF. USA. monitored and evaluated that care, teaching staff and setting. 
helping preserve the residents' identities. 
SChwam: & Vogel 1990 Inventory of 100 care tasks rated by 142 Staff/relatiVe agreement for 69 tas~s: 36 designated to Non-random 
staff and 144 residents' family members In staff, 7 to relatives, 26 to both. Disagreement mainly in sample. 
11 nursing homes as the responsibility of personal care/activities, staff rating their responsibility 
staff, offam~y members, or both. USA. as more than that indicated by family. 
Year Methoclology 
1993 Interviews with 424 ACI' residents' sons 
and daughters. USA. 
Duncan & Morgan 1994 Investigated relationships between family 
caregivers and staff In dementia-care. 
Sample: 77 community caregivers of those 
with AD and 102 family members of AD 
sufferers in long tem1 care. 
Fleming 1998 
Data obtained from foots group 
discussions and Individual interviews. USA. 
Investigated meaning, In 14 ACF residents' 
family members, of their involvement In 
care. Residents all had dementia. A 
grounded theory methodology. Australia. 
Findings UmltaHons 
Predictors of adult children canyfng out non· technical 
tasks: more frequent visits, being a daughter, more 
Illnesses in the parent 
Predictors of adult children canylng out technical tasks: 
more frequent visits, more illnesses In the parent, an 
older parent, more technical care given by the staff. 
Family members monitored staff behaviour towards 
residents, trying to teach staff to treat their loved ones 
as people, and to use their relationships with staff to 
ralse the standard of care. Care was judged against 
home care. Conflict was reported between 
organisational goals and those of family members. 
Family members felt they provided a ~lifeline of special • 
careff (p.141). Purposes r:i care were preservative and 
protective, but the provision of care was also meaningful 
to, and rewarding for, the caregiver. 
Adult children 
only. 
Family 
members of 
those with 
AD. 
Family 
-""" of those with 
AD only. 
-
studies Examining ResJdents' and Observers' Perceotions of Family Members' Support for Aged care Facility Residents 
.....,, Ys• Methodology Findings Limitations 
Utwak 1985 Tested a theory suggesting fonnal and Theory generally confirmed. Staff nominated 
Informal support would complement each residents. 
other. Questionnaires completed during Informal supports 
Interviews with 399 ACF residents. USA. exduded spouses. 
High & Rowles 1995 Anthropological study of family Involvement in Highest Involvement In financial and None noted. 
Rowles & High 1996 ACF decision making, over 3 years. crisis decisions, lowest In social 
Partidpant observation, Interviews, and event environment and transfer. High level 
analysis. Four diverse homes lnduded, and for 4 years. Typology: personallslng, 
relatives of 61 residents. Typology of ways In mediating, comforting residents, 
whldl family involvement lndMduallses care sustaining links with former lives, 
developed. USA. educating staff, controlling. 
Patterson 1995 Twelve ACF residents in a single setting Family members most often linked with Single setting. 
Interviewed about what they perceived as flnandal/material help, socialisation. 
supportive/non-supportive. Partldpant- Supportive behaviours: emotiol'lal 
observatlol'l also. Half of the sample newly support, practical help, IT'.aterial aid, 
admitted relatives, the other half residents of socialisation. Advice desired. 
<a year. Data validated using feedback. USA. 
Tickle &Hull lggs A 3-mol'lth study using participant- Three themes: frequency of visits, Single setting. 
observation In a 300-bed long-tenn care degree of regularity, commitment. 
fadlity to discover famlly members' roles and Functions: feeding, assisting with 
reasons for them. USA. ambulatron, and assisting 
with monltorin ellmlnation. 
JalllLii 
Stlldl!i:i Elmmlolog Qutcomg or ramll3t: Mamb.fiu' 51.!RI22tt fin: ,ag!HI ~~ Eildlib: R§!!d!i\Dll 
..... ~ Yea' Methodology Instruments Findings Umltatlons 
Harei& 1982 Investigated effects of factors Measured social resources, help Number of preferred visitors • Non-
""""' 
on well-being of (USA) glven/ll!O!!ved, visitors, someone to predicted life satisfaction. representative 
residents. talk to, dose outsiders and insiders, Number of preferred visitors and sample. 
One factor was social frequency of partidpatlon. Life having dose person outside ACF 
Integration. satisfaction and sati5factlon with predicted morale. Preferred visitors, 
From 14 ACFs, 125 residents treatment self-r;~ted, Morale; dose outsider, and number of visitors 
interviewed. Philadelphia Getlabic Center's Mora!e accounted for 13% variance In 
Stepwise regression. Scale (Lawton, 1972). satisfaction with treatment. 
"""'" 
1989 Correlational. Investigated Norbeck Social Support Significant negative correlations • Vert small, 
relationships among social Questionnaire (Norbeck, Lindsay, & between functional properties of the non-
support, self esteem, and Carrier!, 1981). Geriatric Depression sodal network and depression, representative 
depression In 26 residents. Scale (Brink et al., 1982). Rosenberg between the strength of the network sample. 
USA. Self-Esteem Scale (Hunter, Unn, & and depression, and between self • Two settings 
Harris, 1981). esteem and depression. only. 
Porter& 1992 Data from Interviews with 243 N/A Adjustment approaches: mostly • Non-
Olnton (USA) residents. Question: refiaming.lnfluences on adjustment: representative 
~How did you handle tile transfer drcumstances, life htstclry, sample. 
change when you first came to person-environment mesh, and belief • Small data sets. 
this nursing home?" (p. 466). in the only option. 
SMW 1992 Path analysis of model of * Importance, Locus, and TWo variables had positive influences Scales not ideal 
coping effectiveness. Ouster range of Activities Checklist on coping effectiveness In residents: 
'" sample:lOO (USA) residents, * Jalowelc Coping Scale perceived health and secondary population. 
10 ACfs. Respondents assisted *self-anchoring ladders control. Latter induded getting help sample non-
In com!!letlng guestronnaires. (CO!!Ing effectJveness!. from familz:. re11resentative. 
~ 
• 
l'ercept!ons of Staff and Family Members 
In six helpful North American studies, researchers have Investigated perceptions of 
famlly members' support responslbllltles for ACF residents. A seventh study, from 
Australla, has sought to expllcate the meaning to famlly members of Involvement In 
care. The first four studies reviewed emphasised a division between technical and non-
technical care. Three of these projects examined perceptions of staff and family 
members using a simllar, quantitative methodology (Rubin & Shuttlesworth, 1983; 
Schwartz & Vogel, 1990; Shuttlesworth, Rubin, & Duffy, 1982). In the other, 
researchers collected data from residents' sons and daughters to discover predictors of 
the kinds of caregiving tasks with which they became Involved (Dempsey & Pruchno, 
1993). The final three studies reviewed were quite different. These examined the 
perspectives of family members using qualitative methodologies (Bowers, 1988; 
Duncan & Morgan, 1994; Aemlng, 1998). 
The three, quantitative studies examining perceptions of staff and a variety of family 
members an used large samples. Rubin and Shuttlesworth (1983) collected data at two 
sites, Schwartz and Vogel (1990) at 11, and Shuttlesworth and associates (1982) at 
33. In all studies, an inventory of 100 nursing home care tasks was given to 
partidpants so that they could Indicate whether staff or family members should carry 
them out. In the two later studies, an alternative of joint responsibility was also 
offered. Agreement between staff and family members ranged from 60% to 70%. In 
all three studies, overlapping claims produced most of the disagreement, and there 
was only general ag~-eement that family members were solely responsible In the case 
of a few tasks. Staff believed that famlly member responslbllities were more limited 
than the family members believed them to be. Non-technical care was the source of 
'" 
most overlapping claims In the first study, and personal care and activities in the most 
recent, with areas of overlap being scattered In the second. 
Dempsey and Pruchno (1993) Interviewed 424 adult children of ACF residents. 
Respondents were again asked to classify care tasks. Twenty-eight tasks were 
classified as to who was carrying them out and who should be doing this (staff or 
family members}. There was a high level of congruence between expectations and 
experiences. Using logistic regression analyses, predictions were made as to the 
characteristics of family members carrying out technical tasks and non-technical tasks. 
Significant predictors of non-technical tasks being carried out by respondents included 
more frequent visits, the respondent being female, and more Illnesses being suffered 
by the parent. Significant predictors of technical tasks being done by respondents 
Included more frequent visits, more part:nt i!!nesses, an older parent, and more 
technical care given by staff. 
Bowers' (19BB) study does not refer to a division between technical and non-technical 
tasks. In this study, 28 family members Interviewed in one nursing home Indicated 
they felt their responsibi!!tles were to monitor/evaluate care, teach staff how to care, 
and help to preserve the Identity of the resident (I.e. to provide preservative care). 
Duncan and Morgan's (19g4) findings extended those of Bowers. Participants In their 
study described the duties they undertook In order to fulfil their self-perceived support 
responslbJ!Jtles. Interview and discussion group data were obtained from 102 
Institutionalised AD sufferers' famlly members. Family members reported using 
relationships with staff to raise standards of care. They also spoke of monitoring staff 
behaviours, trying to teach staff to treat residents as people, and helping to ensure 
that technical care Incorporated sensitivity to personhood. 
:·. 
Finally, Fleming (1998) discussed his findings In terms of a "lifeline of special careu 
(p.141). He found that 14 family members providing care to dementia sufferers In 
ACFs saw themselves as providing special care that addressed the quality of life of 
their loved ones, and that showed love. Staff were viewed as providing maintenance 
care. Residents' family members, far from finding their Input into care to be a burden, 
discovered meaning for their own ltves In providing protective and/or preservative care 
to their loved ones. 
Perceptions of Residents and/or Observers 
Studies reviewed in this section include four studies using samples of residents and/or 
observational methods. All were conducted in the United States. Two of the qualitative 
studies us~d methodological triangulation (High & Rowles, 1995; Patterson, 1995; 
Rowles & High, 1996), providing evidence of the trustworthiness of results. One 
quantitative study was conducted at randomly selected settings, increasing the 
9eneralisab11ity of findings (Utwak, 1985). 
Patterson (1995) used participant observation in a single ACF and Interviewed 12 
residents. This researcher Identified the support needs of residents to be for 
soda!rsation, emotional support, financial/material help, practical assistance, and 
advice/guidance. The latter need was found to be unmet; but staff, residents, family 
members, and friends were all seen to be meeting the other needs. Family members 
were most often linked with socialisation and financlaljmater!a! help. Residents who 
had been recently admitted referred to their families most during interviews. 
To an extent, Utwak's (1985) study findings support those of Patterson's (1995) work. 
Utvo/ak Interviewed 399 ACF residents, Findings suggest that formal and informal 
support In ACFs are complementary. The formal support of residents met needs where 
standardised and funded actions were required, such as needs for assistance with 
hygiene and mobility. Residents' informal support met their remaining needs (or they 
remained unmet). However, Tickle and Hull (1995) conducted a three month long 
partidpant·observatlon study in a single setting 10 years later, and reported findings 
that conflict with those of Utvo/ak. These researchers observed family members feeding 
residents; helping them with ambulation; assisting them with, or monitoring, their 
elimination processes; and sharing their activities. Most needs met by these family 
members could have been dassified as standardised/funded actions. 
One type of family members' support for ACF residents is their involvement in decision 
making. High and Rowles (1995) and Rowles and High (1996) used participant 
observation, interviews with 61 relatives, and event analysis, in a three year long 
anthropological study In four ACFs to examine this topic. Family members' involvement 
In decision making was found to remain at a high level for the four years after 
admission, and it Included mainly financial and crisis decision making. There was little 
Input Into decisions about transfers or the social environment. 
lilse (1997) discussed a similar area, that of family members' advocacy, with reference 
to the findings of an Australian study (Tilse, 1994, see Table 1). Tilse noted that family 
members had little power because they lacked knowledge of the system and a 
collective Identity. She also Identified spouses as being Inhibited In their 
advocacy lnltlati'·-!5. This was because they felt such Initiatives might be detrimental to 
their relationships with staff, and bE:Cause they were aware of heavy staff workloads. 
Brody (1985) also discussed family members' Involvement In decision making and 
advocacy, seeing these as areas rife with ambiguity and possible family member/staff 
conflict. Citing Hare! and Noelker (1978), and Kleban, Brody, and Lawton (1971), 
Brody stated that family members are known to provide fOod, clothes, money, flowers, 
birthday visits, outings, financial management, laundry and domestic assistance, in 
addition to emotional and socialisation support. Alternatively, she noted that residents 
sometimes emotionally support their family members. This author advocated research 
Into family members' roles within the ACF. She reasoned that family members who 
know their loved ones are well cared for, and whose well·being is enhanced because 
they have roles to play within the ACFs, are more likely, in tum, to enhance the well· 
being of their Institutionalised relatives. This rationale underpinned the development. of 
the model tested In the current study. 
Outcomes of Family Members' Suoeort for ResidenW 
Studies obtaining Information about outcomes of family members' support fOr ACF 
residents Include those of Hare! and Noelker (1982), Nelson (1989), Porter and cnnton 
(1992), and Shaw (1992). These researchers all used samples of ACF residents in the 
USA. 
Hare! and Noelker (1982) Interviewed 125 respondents in 14 ACFs. The researchers 
used 10 measures of social Integration and found some of these to be related to 
aspects of residents' well-being. Having preferred visitors was a significant predictor of 
self-rated life satisfaction and morale (measured by a validated instrument). Having a 
close person outside the ACF also predicted higher morale. Having preferred 
.;·, .. 
visitors, a greater number of visitors, and a close person outside the faclllty accounted 
for 13% of the variance In self-rated satisfaction with treatment In the faclllty. 
Nelson (1g89) employed validated instruments with a sample of 26 residents at a 
single site. This researcher found a negative correlation between functional properties 
of the social network (the amount of affect, affirmation, and aid It provided) and 
depression, and between strength of the social network (the number, duration, and 
frequency of contacts) and depression. However, given the very small sample, these 
findings should be viewed with caution. 
Porter and Clinton (1g92) Investigated adjustment approaches In a large sample of 243 
ACF residents. The study, described as phenomenological, produced short answers 
(under six sentences In length) to the question "How did you handle the change when 
you came to this nursing home?" (p. 466), Approximately one third of participants 
mentioned Influences on their adjustment that fell into four categories (described 
earlier In this review). One category was that of person-environment mesh, social 
embeddedness, and Included Informal support. Informal support was found to aid the 
adjustment process In these people. 
Finally, Shaw (1992) tested a model of coping effectiveness with a sample of 100 ACF 
residents. The duster sampling method used In 10 ACFs Increased the generalisabllity 
of the findings. Additionally, Instruments used were mainly tried and tested. Shaw 
found that secondary control, Including faml!y help, Influenced coping effectiveness. 
Section Summarv (Family Members' Suooort for Residents) 
In summary, study findings suggest that staff see family members as having limited 
responsibilities for resident support. However, the supportive rnle that family members 
do provide Is described as wlde·ranglng and rewarding, and it may Include monitoring 
and/or correcting the care practices of staff. Residents have been found to be In need 
of social integration, emotional support, financ'31fmaterial help, practical assistance, 
and advice/guidance. Family members have been found to assist with all of these 
needs except the last. They are also Involved with staff In financial and crisis decision 
making, but It Is apparent that they are not well prepared to become residents' 
advocates. The evidence suggests that residents with family members' support tend to 
adjust more easily to Institutional life, to have higher morale and satisfaction ratings, 
and to be less likely to become depressed. Clarifying roles of family members wlth:n 
ACFs has been suggested as a strategy that could promote their positive well-being 
and that of the residents. This suggestion Is consistent with the hypothesis that 
providing more formal support for family members will indirectly lead to the provision 
of more family members' support for residents. 
The Context of the Res]dentlal Aaed care Facilltv Placement 
As a final step In the literature review process, the reviewer examined empirical work 
for evidence of the Influence of the context of ACF placements on the well·being of 
residents' family members, on the support of family members for residents, and/or on 
the well-being of residents. In this thesis, "context" Is defined as that which precedes 
and follows an occurrence and Illuminates Its meaning (Pocket Oxford Dictionary, 
1969). References to four relevant contextual factors were found In the literature: 
I. Famlllal relationships between residents and their family members. 
II. The cognitive health status of residents (i.e, whether or not residents were 
suffering from dementia). 
III. Pressures on family members. 
IV, The quality of relationships between residents and their family members. 
Literature related to these four contextual factors was reviewed. However, many of the 
studies mentioned here have also been referred to In earlier sections of the review and 
will not be re-examined In detail again. Those that are mentioned here for the first 
time will be discussed more thoroughly. 
I. Familial Relationships Between Residents and Relatives 
There Is considerable evidence In the literature that people experience the Impact of a 
relative's ACF placement differently according to their familial relationship with that 
relative. This evidence Is examined first. Additionally, Indications exist that support 
directed towards residents varies according to the familial relationship between the 
resident and the support provider. These Indications are examined next. 
Exoer(enclng the ACE placement of a relative as a son. daughter. husband or 
wif§. Adult chlldren of ACF residents have been the population of Interest in a number 
of relevant Investigations. In Townsend's (1990) study (see Table 2), stressors of adult 
chlldren were found to Include lack of adjustment In residents and negative family 
members' perceptions of the Institution. In Brody, Dempsey, and Pruchno's (1990) 
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study, predictors of negative emotional effects from the placement In 331 sons and 
daughters Included negative perceptions of staff, greater youth, and upsetting visits. 
Instruments used In this study had established psychometric properties (Cronbach's 
alpha coefficients ranging from 0.85 to 0.91). 
Brody and associates (1990) also discovered that daughters were more likely to 
experience negative effects than sons. Grau and associates (1993) (see Table 2) 
confirmed these findings. They found residents' daughters more likely to be 
demoralised, feel guilty, worry, and experience caregiver burden than sons. 
Additionally, in two qualitative studies where daughters were specifically selected 
(Johnson, 1990; Matthiesen, 1989) (see Table 1), Matthiesen found that daughters' 
emotional effects were unremitting, and Johnson's respondents spoke of facing 
dilemmas, such as trying to keep the family happy. 
A more diverse sample was chosen by Harper and lund (1992) (see Table 2). These 
authors made comparisons amongst husbands, daughters, and wives visiting dementia 
sufferers In ACFs. Greater social support was found to predict lower levels of burden In 
wives and daughters. Ufe satisfaction had a similar effect In wives, as did the pre-
existing length of time spent careglvlng In daughters. Anally, mare current hours spent 
careglvlng significantly predicted greater burden In husbands. 
Townsend (1990), Grau and associates (1993), and Bldewell, Ledwldge, Blanch, and 
Johnson (1999) examined the effect on residents' spouses of the ACF placement. The 
first two of these studies made comparisons with effects In other family members. 
Townsend found spouses to be the most upset; the most likely to be slck, to feel 
guilty, and to worry; and the most likely to experience burden. Grau and associates 
found this group to be the most demoralised by the placement, and at the greatest 
risk of poor mental health. Bldewell and associates, however, reported little evidence 
that ACF placements lead to negative effects In spouses. These authors conducted 
Interviews With 22 wives and 1B husbands of residents In Australian ACFs. 
Respondents were asked to make pre/post-placement comparisons in physical 
functioning, time managemer~t, Interpersonal relatlorJships, affective well·belng, and 
financial issues. Almost no changes were slgrJificar~t. The authors explalrJed this fact by 
stating that reported changes were rarely In a uniform direction. 
Experiences of spouses have been further Investigated In several qualitative studies, 
and findings confirm that ACF placements are likely to be traumatic for residents' 
spouses. TIIse (1994) found that spouses/partners of those In ACFs endured the 
change as the end of an epoch. They experienced loneliness, feelings of failure, and of 
financial and emotional insecurity. However, they still recognised bonds with their 
partners, and a need to remain loyal. Wives, in particular, reported changes in their 
expressions of lr~timacy and overall communication with their husbands. One of Kaplan 
and Ade·Ridder's (1991) respondents be!leved this phase of her life would prove 
harder to bear than widowhood. Additionally, wives In Rosenthal and Dawson's 
(1991) study reported experiencing resentment and poor health. (For the last three 
studies see Table 1). 
Supoort for ACF residents from sons. daughters. or wives. Only a few studies 
have examined family members' support practices with reference to familial 
relationships, Four relevant findings have been found. These refer to support provided 
by sons, daughters, and wives. 
Kammer (1994) surveyed 100 family members of residents of two ACFs In the USA. 
This researcher found that daughters were the most frequent visitors to ACFs and that 
the younger adult children were the most likely to withdraw. Dempsey and Pruchno 
(1992) (see Table 3) found that daughters were more likely than sons to carry out 
non-technical care tasks In ACFs, but Brody anC: associates (1990) (see Table 2) found 
that adult children tended to be helped by providing physical care. 
Rnally, an interesting perspective on the support roles of wives was addressed by 
Bartlett (1994) (see Table 1). This author found that wives believed their roles 
provided ~the extra emotional and tactile stimulation through meaningful touch, which 
could not be expected from the nursing home staff" (p. 97). 
Sub-summarv. The literature demonstrates, therefore, that sons and daughters of 
ACF residents are Influenced negatively by a lack of adjustment in residents, negative 
perceptions of staff and/or the Institution, greater youth, and upsetting visits. 
Moreover, daughters are more likely to suffer negative effects than sons, but may be 
helped by having spent time careglving before the admission and by social support, 
which also tends to help residents' wives. Despite some conflicting findings, spouses 
seem to suffer the most from the lnstitutional!sation of a loved one. There are also 
Indications that the support famlly members provide for residents varies according to 
the faml!ral relationship, but this area has not yet been explored In any depth. 
U. The Coonltlye Health Status of Residents 
In this section, relevant studies again concern the well-being and support practices of 
ACF residents' family members. Two authors (Neary, 1993; Townsend, 1990) 
compared the well-being of family member;; of ACF residents with dementia with that 
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of family members ci cogriHvely Intact residents. Other authors (Aneshensel et al., 
1995; Fleming, 1994; McCarty, 1996) restricted their samples to family members of 
residents suffering from dementia and examined their support practices. The reviewer 
has not found the post-admission support of family members for cognitively intact 
residents to be well documented In the literature. 
EXD:!rlenclng the ACF Placement of a cognjtively impaired or cognitivelv 
intact relative. The two studies Investigating well-being in family members of ACF 
residents with and without dementia have produced findings that are not entirely 
C(lmpatlble. In one, Neary (1993) made comparisons between 95 caregivers of 
cognitively Intact relatives and 18 caregivers of relatives with cognitive impairments, 
within 6 months of the placement. Neary used Instruments with established acceptable 
psychometric properties to examine burden and depression In participants, who also 
reported details of their physical health. No significant differences were rletected 
between the groups. However, Townsend (1990) (see Table 2), using a larger sample, 
and Investigating many aspects of ACF placements, fouOO that poor mental health In 
the Institutionalised aged was a stressor for their adult children. 
Support for cognjtjve!y Impaired ACF residents from their family members. 
There Is more concordance across three studies of support pract!ces of family 
members of Institutionalised dementia sufferers. Aneshensel et al. (1995) (see Table 2) 
found that the sample of 185 caregivers generally remained Involved in care, and 
fewer than 10% failed to at least visit regularly. Fleming's (1994) findings (see Table 
1) tend to confirm that family members offer strong support as the 8 ACF based 
participants maintained regular contact after the admission. However, a specific aspect 
of the dementlng process may make a difference to daughters' commitment to 
··'-:' 
careglvlng, as reported by McCarty (1996). In this sti.XIy, uslng a grounded theory 
methodology, McCarty Interviewed 17 caregivlng daughters and daughters-In-law of 
community dwelling or Institutionalised people with AD. A key finding was that the 
perception that a parent was finallY unable to recognise his/her daughter signalled the 
withdrawal of that daughter. 
Sub-summary, It Js unclear, from the literature, whether or not the cognitive status 
of the ACF resident Influences the well-being of his/her family members. It Is also 
unclear whether or not this cognitive status Influences the support that family 
members provide for residents. However, family members' support for residents with 
dementia has been shown to be of a generally high level. 
UI. Pressures on Family Members 
Researchers have Identified several factors that may exert pressure on family members 
of those in ACFs and affect their well-being. Some of these factors have also been 
related to the support family members provide for ACF residents. Additionally, 
Schneewlnd {1990) and Phillips (1990) have produced significant discussion papers 
based on empirical work that are relevant to this section of the review. 
Pressures affecting the well-being of ACE residents' family members. Firstly, 
poor physical health has been associated with the well-being of family members of ACF 
residents. In one study, researchers found that poor health predicted adverse 
emotional effects of the placement and depression In adult ch!ldren (Brody et al., 
1990). In another, researchers found that poor health predicted demoralisation In a 
heterogeneous sample of family caregivers (Grau et al., 1993). In the latter study, 
demoralisation was defined as Including anxiety, negative self-esteem, 
hopelessness/helplessness, and sadness. 
Secondly, Townsend (1ggo) found responsibilities away from the ACF and a lack of 
proximity to the Institution to be stressors In a heterogeneous sample of residents' 
family members. Brody and associates (1ggo) also found that conflicting 
responsibilities were predictors of negative emotional effects In sons and daughters, 
and of depression In daughters. 
Thirdly, Waltrowicz, Ames, McKenzie, and Flicker (1gg6), in an Australian study, 
examined burden in 411nformal carers of those In ACFs with dementia. They found 
burden to be significantly greater In those carers from a non-Engllsh ~peaking 
background. Although the authors recommend further studies to clarify the reason for 
this finding, they also state that many of these participants were members of cultural 
groups wherein home care of the disabled elderly might be considered to be the norm. 
Schneewind's (1990) discussion paper Is of particular relevance to Waltrowicz and 
associates' (1gg6) findings, as this author argues that socletal/culh.Jral/famlllai 
expectations are, Indeed, pressures with the potential to Impact upon the well-being of 
family members of ACF residents. Schneewlnd suggests that the placement decision 
may be viewed as an admission of failure when societal expectations are that famllles 
will nurture their fra!ler members. She also points out that, although spouses may 
generally be expected to show more commitment to care than sons or daughters, 
lndlvtdui!l fam1Jles develop their own rtJes, Family members who break these rules or 
flout the expectations of society generally experience feelings of guilt, even though the 
actions perceived as transgressions may have been unavoidable. 
Pressures affecting the supoort pmctfces of ACF residents' family members;. 
Arstly, responsibllltles away from the ACF have also been related to the support family 
members provide for ACF residents. Kammer (1994) found that daughters visited most 
often when they had fewer children living at home. Additionally, In community studies 
the proximity of the family member to the resident has been Identified as relevant to 
family member support (Given & Given, 1991). This may apply In the case of ACFs as 
well. 
Secondly, Phillips (1990) discusses obligations that may act as pressures on the family 
members of elderly people with reference to the quality of community care that 
ensues. She points out that family members' provision of care is related to their 
perceptions of correct role behaviours, feelings of filial obligation, and debts of 
obligations to the care recipients. Extrapolations may be made to the population of 
famJJy members of ACF residents. For example, ACF residents' family members may 
visit frequently when they believe it is their duty to do this or when they feel they owe 
this to their loved ones. 
Sub-summary. Poor health, additional responsibilities, a lack of proximity to the ACF, 
a non-Englrsh speaking background, and societal/cultural/family expectations have all 
been found to be pressures Influencing the well-being of family members of ACF 
residents. Moreover, pressures including additional responsibilities, a lack of proximity 
to the Institution, and perceived obligations have been found to influ,nce the support 
family members provide fur their loved ones in the ACFs. 
JV, The Quality of RelationshiPs Between Residents and family Members 
Very little literature is available concerning the Influence of the quality of pre-existing 
family relationships on the well-being of ACF residents and their family members. Two 
studies are relevant, McCarty's (1996) study of family members' well-being, and 
Dunkle, Haug, Coulton, and Formosa's (1995) research related to residents' well-being, 
McCarty's study and Phillip's (1990) work are both relevant to the impact of the quality 
of family member/resident relationships on family members' support for residents. 
The influence on family members' well-being of the qyality of the 
resident/family member re!aHonship. McCarty (1996) used a sample of 
daughters and daughters-In-law of those with AD in the community and in ACFs. 
Respondents who perceived conflict in their previous relationships with care recipients 
and/or who were more ambivalent about these parents were the most vulnerable 
caregivers. 
The inHuence on residents' well-being of the quality of the resident/family 
member relationship. Dunkle and assodates {1996) examined family and 
environmental influences on adjustment to life In an ACF. One hundred and eleven 
people were included who had been admitted Into rehabilitation hospitals or nursing 
homes. Using path analysis, the authors found Involvement of the resident in the 
placement decision Impacted upon that resident's post-placement well-being. They also 
found that elders who perceived their family members to be more supportive of 
their independence, and/or less controlling, were most likely to experience that 
Involvement. 
" 
The Influence on family members' supoort for the resident of the gua!itv of 
the resident/family member relationship. Mccarty's (1996) study findings are 
also relevant to fam!ly members' support for residents. Daughters' perceptions of their 
previous relationships with their parents, and their pre-careglvlng perceptions of those 
parents, affected their caregiving. These findings are congruent with Phlll!ps' (1990) 
work documenting that family members have stores of experiences and memories of 
each other built up over many years. These stores Influence ongoing interactions a11d, 
specifically, careglvlng behaviours. Additionally, caregivers' feelings of attachment to 
the care recipient, and how well the current images they hold of the care recipient 
match those retained from the past, are also seen as relevant to careglving, 
Sub-summary. The literature suggests that daughters whose relationships with ACF 
residents are based in conflict or ambivalence may be at particular risk of negative 
well-being. It also suggests that residents who have been in a relationship where they 
are allowed little Independence In decision making may be at particular risk of negative 
effects from an ACF placement. The pre-existing quality of the family member/resident 
relationship Is additionally seen to be relevant to the support provided to the ACF 
resident by the family member. 
Section Summary (Contextual Factors) 
Researchers have found contextual factors associated with the placement to be 
relevant to the well-being of ACF residents' family members, to that of the residents 
themselves, and/or to the support directed by family members towards their loved 
ones In the ACFs. The following findings have been documented in the literature. 
Firstly, sons and daughters suffer more adverse effects related to the placement If they 
have negative perceptions of the facility and/or the staff, they are young, they have 
upsetting visits, the resident falls to adjust to the placement, and/or the resident has 
dementia. They are also likely to be helped by participation in care, but to withdraw If 
they are young. 
Secondly, in daughters, previous conflict in the parent/child relationship, or feeling 
ambivalent about the parent, may lead to decreased well·being afi:er the placement of 
an AD sufferer. Moreover, daughters, whilst being the most frequent visitors to ACFs, 
and more likely than sons to participate in non-technical care, are also more at risk of 
adverse effectS than sons, and find themselves facing dilemmas. Their distress may be 
unremitting, or even increase over time. However, they are likely to be helped by 
social support. 
Thirdly, greater social support and life satisfaction in residents' wives have been shown 
to predict !ower levels of burden. Wives like to Incorporate touch In their care for their 
loved ones. However, spouses are also known to be at the greatest risk of adverse 
emotional effects from the placement, and, in husbands, burden may be exacerbated 
by ACF careglvlng for a wife with dementia. 
Fourthly, pressures on ACF residents' family members may include their poor health, 
an Inability to speak the language of the country, responslbll!ties outside the ACF, a 
lack of proximity to the ACF, and societal/familial expectations/obligations. These tend 
to negatively Impact upon their well-being, The three latter-mentioned factors are also 
relevant to the extent to which family members support residents. 
" 
Rftllly, the quality of relationships between familY caregivers and care recipients, past 
and present, Is Important to the support practices of family members In the 
community, which may Indicate that It Is Important in ACFs too, Certairly, in the 
ACFs It has been shown that these relationships are relevant to residents' adjustment, 
via input into placement decision making. 
Finally, it Is not known if the cognitive status of ACF residents Is relevant to the 
support their family members provide, but it is known that dementia sufferers 
generally receive good support from their family members in the ACFs. However, 
findings of one study suggest that daughters may withdraw when the parent no longer 
recognises them. 
Overall Sum!!l!!.D: 
Psychological well-being has been defined in widely varying ways In the literature, but 
in this study, it is viewed as a psychological health state that is a balance between 
positive and negative feelings/symptoms. ACF residents and their family members 
have been found to experience many negative Impacts on their weU-being because of 
the placement, as well as some that are positive. 
Research has demonstrated that perceived social support generally buffers the adverse 
effects of stress on well-being, althougJ studies investigating this 
phenomenon within ACFs are rare. Soda! support may be from formal (professional) 
sources or from Informal sources (family or friends). 
The rationale for ACF staff supporting residents' family members is clear In the 
literature. There Is also a little evidence that residents' family membe:-s woUd like 
particular kinds of staff support, and that some staff support Initiatives have helped 
family members. Additionally, researchers have found Indications that Informal support 
helps residents' family members, although evidence Is scant. 
Researchers have also found that family members' support for residents Is helpful to 
those residents, and that family members tend to be willing to provide support in a 
variety of ways. Although It Is not known whether or not particular kinds of family 
members (e.g. wives or daughters) provide more support to residents than others, it is 
known that daughters are the most frequent visitors to ACFs, and that they are more 
likely than sons to be Involved in tasks. However, despite the fact that some 
researchers have concentrated on identifying care tasks undertaken by family 
members, findings of other studies demonstrate that these family members see 
residents' happiness as the overall goal and participation In care tasks as one way to 
work towards that goal. 
Because the happiness of residents Is an overall goal for family members, It Is likely 
that the degree to which residents are happy In the ACF will influence the well-being of 
their family members. Researchers have also shown that family members' well-being Is 
Influenced by their famllial relationships with the residents and by any pressures they 
experience. These pressures Include poor health, additional responsibllftles, an Inability 
to speak the language of the country, a lack of proximity to the ACF, and 
societal/familial obligations/expectations. The latter two pressures have also been 
found to Influence the extent to which family members support their relatives In the 
ACFs. 
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Study findings also show that AD sufferers In ACFs tend to be we! I supported by their 
family members, but that the well·belng of adult children Is affected by their parents' 
mental health. However, there Is evidence that family members of those with AD are 
increasingly likely to experience a positive Impact from the placement over time, at 
least during the year following the admission. 
Findings of community studies suggest that another factor relevant to ACF resident 
support may be the quality of the relationship between the family member and the 
resident. Although few studies within ACFs have examined this possibility, It has been 
shown that the well-being of residents' daughters Is Influenced by confllct,lamblvalence 
within the parent/child relationship, and that residents are probably helped most by a 
relationship with family members that Is not controlling, at least at the time of 
admission. 
In brief, the literature Indicates that ACF residents and their family members 
experience threats to their well-being related to the placement and that social support 
may buffer adverse effects of the placement. The role of staff In the support of 
residents Is already clear, but the literature shows that family members' support of 
residents is also helpful to those residents, and that staff support can help improve the 
well-being of family members. Additionally, contextual factors have been identified that 
Influence mainly the well-being of residents' family members and the support of family 
members for residents. Although It has been speculated that family members who are 
supported by staff may be better able to support their relatives In the ACFs, this has 
not yet been reported empirically. 
Methodoloolcal Reylew 
The literature review revealed three major areas of methodological concern and/or 
Interest. These were Issues related to {a) the generallsablllty/appllcablllty of findings, 
{b) the Interpretability of findings, and (c) the selection of topics for investigation. 
The generansabi!ity of findings of many of the quantitative studies Is compromised 
because of the use of restricted sampllng frames and/or beta use of the sampling 
methodology. Firstly, although useful, the overwhelming majority of studies were 
conducted in the USA, making extrapolations frorr these findings to non-American 
populations uncertain given the differences in culture and health care systems. 
International studies are expensive and dlfficUt to co-ordinate. However, further 
research, conducted In other countries and producing comparable findings would help 
to redress this concern. Secondly, the use of randomly selected settings within 
individual countries is uncommon and would ensure that findings were more 
genera!lsable within those countries. Thirdly, the use of small, non-random samples 
has also reduced the generallsablllty of some findings. 
The author recognises that the use of a qualitative methodology Is not Intended to 
lead to the generallsabllity of findings. However, Guba and Uncoln {cited in 
Sandelowskl, 1986) Indicate that one of the criteria for the evaluation of qualitative 
work Is that of fittingness, which Is achieved when findings are applicable and 
meaningful outside of the study situation and are congruent with the data. Detailed 
descriptions of study samples, settings, and methodologies are essential to judge 
fittingness, and the omission of details In published accounts of qualitative studies 
tends to make Its evaluation problematic. This Is especially the case where the 
research has been conducted and published overseas, with an assumption that the 
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reader possesses underlying knowledge about settings. When only sparse details are 
provided, assessment of the applicability of findings outside of study settings tends to 
rely upon the cumulation of consistent findings, which may take many years to 
achieve. 
Interpretation of many of the findings Is limited by the use of cross-sectional designs. 
Longitudinal studies In ACFs, using samples of residents and/or their family members, 
require larger Initial samples than those conducted In many other settings because of 
the relatively high mortality rate of the frail aged population. Additionally, the 
monetary costs of longitudinal studies are often high. Yet, such studies can be of great 
value. However, the Inclusion of length of stay as a variable in cross-sectional studies 
Is a strategy that some researchers have successfully adopted as an aid to 
Interpretation of findings. 
A topic that has already been widely Investigated has been ACF residents' family 
members' well-being. It is probably appropriate that future studies should not 
concentrate on this Issue, but on understanding how the Identified problems may be 
alleviated. Relationships between perceived social support (fonnal and lnfonnal) and 
well-being have been found to be complex and are likely to be situation specific. There 
has been little Investigation of the relationships among these variables In the context 
of the experiences of family members of ACF residents. Consequently, studies 
concentrating on this area are required. The Influence of contextual variables affecting 
placement should be Included In these Investigations. Stewart's {1993) call for 
conceptual clarity and the use of Instruments with acceptable psychometric properties 
should be heeded If maximum benefit Is to be gained from these Investigations. 
Furthermore, components of the perceived support of family members of ACF 
residents from staff have not been substantially Identified In the literature. This 
variable needs to be defined and measured as a separate entity from Informal support 
If understanding of supportjwell-being relationships In .his situation Is to be thorough. 
The reviewer has been unable to discover an existing Instrument that allows for 
separate measurement of formal support In such a situation. The "qualitative to 
quantitative" methodology of Instrument development Is an appropriate action to 
address this concern (Imle & Atwood, 1988). This methodology Involves the collection 
of data from multiple sources, including the literature and those experiencing the 
phenomenon. These data are then used to define the dimensions of the domain under 
investigation and to form the bases for the items (Fleury, 1993). Qualitative validity Is 
retained In the instrument during its development and testing by continuing to include 
those experiencing the phenomenon at each stage of the process. 
The final problem Is one related to the Investigation of family members' support for 
ACF residents. To date, studies In this area have been conceptually narrow and have 
not examined ways In which family members may be Influenced by variables such as 
their well-being and perceived support. The lack of Investigation In this area may, In 
part, be due to the fact that measurement of residents' support Is problematic. Only 
unrepresentative samples of residents are able to supply data, yet the reports of 
others are of their own perceptions, not of those of the residents. Use of observational 
methodologies has been a strategy used to rectifv this problem; however, samples 
used In observational studies tend to be small, limiting generallsability of findings. 
In conclusion, studies Investigating relationships between ACF residents' family 
members' perceived support from formal and Informal sources and family members' 
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well-being are needed. For these studies, samples should be large and randomly 
selected so that findings may be generallsable, and Instruments used should possess 
adequate psychometric properties. Longitudinal studies or those Including time as a 
variable are the most likely to provide findings that may be Interpretable. It would also 
be useful to examine how faml!y members' support for residents Is Influenced by their 
perceived support, their well-being, and other contextual variables. Two problems 
emerging when considering this need for additional studies are the lack of an existing 
instrument that spetifically measures formal support, and the fact that family 
members' support for ACF residents In studies with large samples Is probably only 
measurable as the perceptions of either staff or family members. 
This study addressed the need for further research outlined in the previous paragraph. 
It tested a model, based on the literature, that posited relationships among the 
perceived formal and informal support of family members of ACF residents, their well· 
being, their self-reported enacted support for their institutionalised loved ones, and 
contextual variables Identified from the literature. Length of stay was included as a 
variable. An Instrument to measure the perceived formal support of ACF residents' 
family members from the staff was developed, utilising a "qualitative to quantitative" 
methodology, for use In this study. This Instrument underwent testing to establish Its 
psychometric properties prior to its use, and further Information about Its properties 
was gained during the study. Existing Instruments used In the study had documented 
adequate psychometric properties. Family members' support for residents was 
measured In terms of the perceptions of those family members, as the study sample 
was so large that the use of obseJVat!onal strategies was considered to be untenable. 
The Model 
This model of family-resident support Is anchored In the body of knowledge about 
soda! support that demonstrates a buffering effect of social support on the negative 
effects of stress. It shows ACF residents' family members' well-being as being 
negatively affected by stress related factors associated with the ACF placement but 
positively affected by perceived Informal and formal support. Well-belr~g is 
conceptualised as a balance between positive feelings/symptoms and negative 
feelings/symptoms. The model also shows that a more positive state of well-being in 
the family member will lead to that family member providing more support for the 
resident. This Is because positive well-being is seen tD encompass the vitality and 
energy required to provide such support. 
Ave constructs provide the over-arching formulation for the model tested In this study. 
These constructs have been operationalised by defining 10 specific concepts {see 
Agure 1). The basis for the selection of constructs and concepts for inclusion, and for 
the postulated relationships among the constructs, exists In the literature reviewed 
earlier In the chapter. The model Is explained in the following paragraphs. 
Table 6 shOVIS details of the ope rationalisation of constructs, Including measures. 
Explication of measures and modifications made are detaJJed in the farrowing chapters. 
Construct Five, the support an ACF resident's family member directs towards the 
resident, Is represented by the concept of the famlly member's self-reported enacted 
support for the resident This Is the main outcome {dependent) variable, Alternative 
concepts, not considered feasible for inclusion In this study, would Include observations 
of the tamlly member's support for the resident and the resident's perceptions of 
support from the family member. 
I 
constructs 
concepts 
I. Incentives in the 
resident's family 
member to direct support 
towards the resident 
I 
Family member's 
perceptions of 
resident's 
adjustment 
Family member's feelings 
of attachment to resident 
+ 
Cognitive status of 
the resident 
n. stress related 
factors In 
tne resident's 
family member 
m. Perceived 
support of the 
resident's family 
member 
IV. Psychological healtll of the 
resident's family member 
Famll•l rel.,loo.hip ~ 
between fam!ly member 
and resident 
+ Family member"s + 
+ psychologrcal well·bemg 1----Tlme since admission + 
~I -Informal support of Family meniler Pressures 
on family 
Perceived formal member 
supjXlrt of family 
member 
V. Support the 
resident's family 
member directs 
towards tile resident 
+ 
-
Family membels self-
reported enacted 
support for the resident 
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.. Figure 1: Postulated relationships rn the Aged care Facrhty resident's famrly member among mcentrves to support the resrdent, stress related 
factors, pt-.-ceived social support, well-being, and support directed towards the resident. 
Construct Four, the family member's psychological health, Is represented by the 
concept of psychological well-being. This concept Is seen as positively Influencing the 
dependent variable. This Is because aspects of the concept, such as energy levels and 
positivity/negativity, affect the ability of family members to function. Negative well-
being, therefore, Is seen as Inhibiting the ability of a family member to support the 
resident. 
Construct Three, the perceived support of the resident's fanily member, Is represented 
by the concepts of perceived formal support and perceived Informal support. These are 
postulated to buffer the negative effects on well-being of stress related factors via 
their action on well-being. In this way, they are also seen as Indirectly influencing the 
main outcome variable. For the purposes of this study, a family member's perceived 
formal support Is assumed to be that which emanates from ACF staff. 
Construct Two, stress related factors In the resident's family member, Is seen to 
include three concepts, all Influencing that family member's well-being, and the main 
dependent variable via well-being. The first concept is the type of familial relationship 
between the family member and the resident. The literature suggests that being a 
resident's spouse w111 be associated to the greatest degree with negative well-being, 
and that being a daughter will be associated more strongly with negative well-being 
than being a son. A relationship between the type of familial relationship and the 
support provided by the family member to the resident Is not dearly Indicated in the 
literature so It Is omitted from the model. 
The second concept In Construct Two Is the length of time since the resident's 
admission, postulated as having a positive relationship with the well-being of the 
" 
family member. The third concept Is the pressures on the family member, postulated 
as having a negative relationship with the we!l·belng of the family member. Pressures 
are also shown as having a direct and negative relationship with enacted support. 
Indicators of pressures, for the purpose of this study, were designated to be (a) a 
journey Index, Including perceived difficulty of the journey, time taken travelling, and 
the Inconvenience associated with the type of transport utilised; (b) perceived (Ill) 
health; and (c) conflicting responsibilities (see Table 6). 
Construct One, incentives for family members to direct support towards the resident, is 
shown as including three concepts. All are seen as directly and Indirectly Influencing 
the main dependent variable, and directly and positively influencing well-being. The 
first concept Is the family member's perception of the resident's adjustment to Jiving In 
the ACF. This was to be measured in terms of happiness of the resident, as reported 
by the family member (see Table 6). The direction of the relationship of this concept 
with the main dependent variable Is seen to be negative. The second concept Is that of 
feelings of attachment to the resident experienced by the family member, seen as 
positively Influencing the main dependent variable. Indicators of this concept were to 
be the famlly member's perception of the closeness of the relationship and the 
frequency of pre and post-admission family member's contact with the resident (again 
see Table 6). The third concept Is that of the cognitive status of the resident, also as 
reported by the family member (the use of test reports being untenable in this study). 
A resident with a reported main diagnosis of dementia was to be viewed as having a 
negative cognitive status and a resident without a reported main diagnosis of dementia 
was to be viewed as having a positive cognitive status. It was anticipated that asking 
for a report of a main diagnosis of dementia would ensure that ACF residents with only 
a mild degree of confusion were not designated as having a negative cognitive status. 
Table6 
negus of tbe QperationaJisation of the Constructs of tbe Model 
I. Incentives in the 
resident's family 
member tD direct support 
towards the resident 
II. Stress related factors in 
the resident's family member 
Concepts Indicators 
• Family member's perceptions of • Perceptions of resident's 
resident's adjustment happiness 
+ Family member's feelings of 
attachment to resident 
+ Cognitive status of resident 
+ Familial relationship: family 
member/resident 
+ Time since admission 
+ Perceptions of doseness of 
relationship 
+ Frequency of pre and post-
admission contact 
+ Family member's report re: 
dementia 
N/A 
N/A 
Intended Measures 
+ Single ftem: "How do you think the resident 
feels abol.lt livtng in the faclity?" 
• "How dose do you feeL.?" 
• Pre-admission contact 
• Current contact 
• Single item: " ... state resident's main 
disability/disease" 
• Single item 
• Single item 
Table continues. 
• 
Constructs 
m. Perceived support of 
the resident's family member 
IV, Psychological health of 
the resident's famlly member 
V. Support family member 
directs towards the resident 
Concepts 
• Pressures on family member 
• Perceived Informal support 
• Perceived formal support 
• Family member's psychological 
weiHleing 
• Family member's self-reported 
enacted support for resident 
Indicators 
• Journey: perceived dlfflculty, 
length ofjoumey time, 
Inconvenience of transport 
• Perceived (ill) llealth 
• Conflicting responsibllities 
N/A 
N/A 
Intended Measures 
• "How difficult ... ?" 
• 'How long .••• ?" 
• "How do you travel •. ?" 
• Single item: "How is your health?" 
• Two items from the "Time Pressures on the Family 
Member Scale' (Brody, Dempsey, & Pruchno, 1990) 
• The Multidimensional Scale of Perceived SOcial 
support (Zimet, Dahlem, & Farley, 1988) 
• The Relatives' of Aged Care Residenl:5 Assessment 
of Sl<!ff Support Tool (developed for this study) 
• The General Well-Being Schedule (Dupuy, dted ln 
McDowell & Newell, 1996) 
• The Family Help Sub-Scale of the Primary Group 
Helping Bellaviour Scale (Rice, 1S8B) 
"' 
HyPotheses 
Most of the hypothesised relationships emanating from the model are between 
continuous variables. However, two variables "familial relationship between the family 
member and the resident~ and "cognitive status of the resident" (I.e. having dementia 
or not having dementia) are categorical variables. Accordingly, the thirteen hypotheses 
tested in this study are as follows: 
1. The extent to which a family member perceives that his/her relative has adjusted 
to living Jn an ACF Inversely predicts the amount of enacted support the family 
member reports providing to that relative. 
2. The extent to which a family member perceives that hisfher relative has adjusted 
to living in 'ln ACF positively predicts the degree of psychological well-being in the 
family member. 
3. The extent to which an ACF resident's family member feels attached to the resident 
positively predicts the amount of enacted support the family member reports 
providing to that resident. 
4. The extent to which an ACF resident's family member feels attached to the resident 
positively predicts the degree of psycholc;.:cal well-being In that family member. 
s. Being the family member of an ACF resident who is cognitively Intact predicts more 
positive levels of psychological well-being In that family member than does being 
the family member of a resident who is cogr"ltively Impaired (has dementia). 
" 
6. Being the family member of a resident in an ACF who Is cognltlvety Intact predicts 
lower levels of self-reported enacted support for that resident in the family member 
than does being the family member of a resident who Is cognltlvely Impaired (has 
dementia). 
7. The extent to which an ACF resident's family member experiences pressures 
related to the placement inversely predicts the degree of psychological well-being 
In that family member. 
8. The extent to which an ACF resident's family member experiences pressures 
related to the placement inversely predicts the amount of enacted support the 
family member reports providing to that resident. 
9. The length of time that has passed since a family member has experienced the 
admission of a relative into an ACF positively predicts the degree of psychological 
well-being in that family member. 
10. The familial relationship between a family member of an ACF resident and that 
resident predicts the degree of psychological well·belng in the family member. 
11. The perceived informal support of a family member of an ACF resident positively 
predicts the degree of psychological well·belng in that family member. 
12. The perceived fonnal support of a family member of an ACF residem positively 
predicts the degree of psychological we!l-bemg In that family member. 
; .... -- __ 
13. The degree of psychological well·belng In a family member of an ACF resident 
positively predicts the amount of enacted support the family member reports 
providing to that relative . 
.. -•. 
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CHAPTER III 
Methodology 
Introduction 
The methodology for this study is recounted In two parts. Arstly, the initial phase of 
Instrument development and refinement Is documented. For this phase, all the details 
of findings are In appendices to allow easy reference to them before an examination of 
the next stage of the methodology. Secondly, the way in which the main study was 
carried out Is described. Ethical considerations are addressed at the end of the 
chapter. 
Instrument Develonment and Refinement 
Introduction 
The researcher needed to develop, test, and refine a tool to measure the perceived 
support of ACF residents' relatives from the staff. The processes involved, producing 
an instrument called the Relatives' of Aged Care Residents Assessment of Staff Support 
Tool {RACRASST), were carried out In the following stages: Stage One, development of 
the first draft; Stage Two, panel review and subsequent revision; Stage Three, 
revisions based on responses from a small sample; Stage Four, factor analyses with 
subsequent revisions; and Stage Five, test-retest reliability analysis. 
At the commencement of the study, ACFs were either nursing homes, providing a high 
level of care, or hostels, providing a low level of care. The RACRASST was Intended for 
use In nursing homes. However, an Australian Government initiative occurring between 
Stage One and Stage Two of the Instrument development phase of the study required 
nursing homes and hostels to merge (AIHW & CDHFS, 1997). ft5 a result, residents 
provided with high levels of care were sometimes cared for In the same settings as 
,,J '. ·c· .... __ -,.-. ·, • ._ 
residents receiving low levels of care. To ensure the relevance of the RACRASST to the 
newly defined Australian ACFs, the sampling frame was extended at that time to 
indude family members of residents receiving low levels of care. 
Stage One; Development of the First Draft of the RACRASST 
Design. Development of the first draft of the RACRASST Involved the darlflcation of a 
concept: ACF reslden':s' family members' pen:elved support from the staff. The 
researcher discovered essential attributes of the concept by obtaining data from (a) a 
review of the relevant qualitative literature (Appendix B}, (b) interviews with those 
working In the area (Appendix C), and (c) Interviews conductP.d with a representative 
sample of famUy members of nursing home residents (described 1n this section). 
Quantitative Items were generated from analysed qualitative data, whilst seeking to 
preserve the meaning of the data by involving family member respondents Jr, the Item 
development process. The methodology was based on that described by Fleury (1993). 
Popylatjon, sample. and setting. The population targeted at this time was of 
familY members of elderly (aged 65 or older) nursing home residents. Initially, 
Directors of Nursing (DONs) or Managers of 12 Western Australian nursing homes 
were contacted. In an attempt to Include a broad range of residents' family members 
In the sample, the researcher approached DONs/Managers of the following: 
metropolitan and rural facilities, ethnically specific and ethnically diverse facllltles, and 
large (> 100 beds) and small ( <100 beds) facilities. After an explanation of the study, 
the researcher asked DONs/Managers to either provide the current researcher with 
contact numbers/addresses of residents' family members, or to mail out letters from 
the researcher to potential respondents (Appendix D). Positive responses were 
obtained from six nursing homes. In three cases, DONs/Managers provided contact 
numbers and/or addresses. In the other three cases, they mailed out letters for the 
researcher. The researcher sent a total of 210 letters to a variety of family members. 
Sample characteristics are shown In Appendix E. 
procedures. The researcher offered all respondents, except any outside the 
metropolitan area, a cho!ce of settings In which to be interviewed. 
Twenty-one respondents requested that the researcher visit them at home, eight 
people chose to be Interviewed In a private part of the nursing home In which they 
were visiting, and the single, rural respondent was telephoned at home at a pre-
arranged time. Interviews lasted for 30 to 60 minutes and were generally conducted 
Individually at the request of respondents. However, In two cases, two family members 
were Interviewed together, at their request. In the first of these cases, two nursing 
home placements were Involved because each member of a married couple reflected 
upon visits to a parent. In the second case, one placement was Involved as a resident's 
spouse and his "adult child" reflected upon their visits. 
The researcher made appointments for interviews by telephone and, when they were 
to take place Jn nursing homes, organised the availability of private rooms. Prior to 
each Interview, the researcher explained the study verbally, and answered any 
questions about it that were asked. Consent forms were completed (Appendix F). The 
researcher tape-recorded and transcribed all Interviews, except for that conducted by 
telephone during which the researcher took notes. 
During semi-structured Interviews, the researcher requested that participants describe 
the staff actions/behaviours that they had found helpful, or would find helpful. 
Partldpants were also asked to Identify unhelpful actions/behaviours so those that 
"' 
would have been helpful in the same situation could be Identified, The researcher 
Informed participants that the term "staff" was being used to refer to any employees at 
the nursing homes. 
The first five interviews were regarded as pilot interviews, and were reviewed carefully 
to see if the Interviewing technique should be modified. In particular, it was ensured 
that the researcher was not "leading" participants, but listening In a non-judgemental 
manner, seeking clarification where necessary. Although a decision was made to 
include data from the pilot interviews In the artalysls because no majof faults In 
interviewing technique were detected, one sigllificant change was maGe to the 
p-ocedure for the remaining interviews. The change added a statement at the 
beginning of the Interview asking people to reflect upon the more difficult times they 
had experienced. This was because earlier respondents tended to concentrate on 
residents' care, rather than family members' care. In this way, the focus of the 
Interview was shifted, somewhat, onto the help given to family members. 
"Prompts", used to help participants consider an area they had not yet covered, were 
initially only taken from the review of findings of published research and the data 
provided by staff. However, as the process progressed, more were added from the 
findings of previous famlly members' Interviews. The researcher worded these prompts 
tentatively, stating, for example, that some family members had found a certain kind 
of staff behaviour helpful. The researcher then asked how the respondent felt about 
that staff behaviour. The researcher ended Interviews by asking participants if they 
would J!ke to add anything, and thanking them for their Input. Participants were also 
asked If the researcher might contact them later, to clarify interview material or ask 
-.. '·.~·.'. . . ·, -,·: ' 
. (.' 
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their views on Identified themes. The researcher made notes after Interviews to act as 
reminders of context, as suggested by Burnard (1991), 
Data analysis plan, An Initial check revealed that all the data obtained from the 
literature review or from staff had been confirmed as relevant by at least one family 
member. Data to be analyseC, therefore, -,.ere exclusively contained In family 
mP.mbers' interview transcripts. 
The analysis of data from interviews with AFC residents' family members was based 
upon the method described by Burnard (1991): 
L The researcher became immersed In the data in order to understand the frame of 
reference of each participant. Transcripts were read and re-read, notes being made 
about the overall Impression given by the Interview. 
2. Where the meaning of any part of a transcript was unclear, the participant was 
contacted and asked to clarity this. 
3. Unusable material, that which was unrelated to the Interview topic, was bracketed. 
4. Headings Vi ere written that categorised all data that were not bracketed. 
5. categories that were similar were subsumed Into broader categories with sub· 
headings . 
'" 
6. Two colleagues generated categories Independently from the researcher, each 
using transcripts from tnree different Interviews chosen at random, The researcher 
reviewed the categories already developed based on this collegial Input, with a 
view to eliminating researcher bias. 
7. The researcher re-read the transcripts, together Vlith the category and sub-heading 
lists, and made any necessary adjustments. 
8. Four interviewees who had expressed willingness to be involved In the analysis 
process were contacted and asked to check whether or not their interview 
statements belonged In the categories nominated by the researcher. They were 
also asked to examine all the category headings/sub-headings and to comment on 
these. Any necessary adjustments were made, based on this feedback. 
Items were developed from data according to the method described by Fleury (1993): 
1. The researcher, once more, reviewed the transcripts and categories. 
2. Scale Items were generated from each data bit within each category, retaining the 
language and expression used by participants, and trying to use only language that 
would be easily understood by any future participants. categories, defined as 
dimensions of the concept, became sub-scales. 
3. The researcher compared Items, combining those that were redundant. 
-·~ 
4. The researcher reviewed Items, rewording some to Increase their clarity and/or 
brevity. 
5. This collection vf Items formed Draft One of the RACRASST (Appendix G). 
Definitions of the concept domains covered by each sub-scale were included In this 
draft. 
At the conclusion of this stage, the researcher presented to the DON/Manager of each 
participating home a summary of the kinds of things family members In the sample 
had said they found helpful from staff. This Information was not identifiable and was 
provided In the form of a booklet that could be utilised by staff. 
Stage Two; Panel Review and Subsequent RACRASST Revision 
Design. A panel of experts pilot tested Draft One of the RACRASST. These experts 
examined the clarity of Items, and the apparent internal consistency and content 
validity of the sub-scales, as prescribed by Imle and Atwood (1988). 
Population definition. The population of interest was now that of family members of 
Australian ACF residents recelV!ng high or low levels of care. 
Panel selection. Experts for the panel were required to be family members of 
residents In ACFs. However, It was considered preferable that these family members 
should also have some familiarity with research terminology. For this reason, panel 
members were Initially ra:rulted via an advertisement In a newsletter sent to post-
graduate students and staff. Only four people were recruited In this way. The 
'"·· 
researcher recruited the fifth person by word of mouth. This person was a final year 
undergraduate student with a relative In an ACF. 
Procedures, The researcher made up packages (Appendix H), each containing an 
explanatory letter, a consent form, directions, a copy of the draft questionnaire with 
'" 
space beside Items for panel members' comments, and a stamped envelope addressed 
to th~ researcher. Each sub-scale of the questionnaire was pr!nted on paper of a 
particular colour, to avoid confusion. In each case, the researcher offered to deliver 
packages to panel members to explain requirements and answer questions about 
them. This offer was accepted in three cases. In the other two cases, packages were 
maned out and correspondence by electronic mall provided dariflc.atlor. 
Panel members were asked to comment on the clarity of each item, on possible 
redundancies, on whether each item fitted the definition of the sub-scale, and on 
whether items of each sub·scale appeared to be consistent (apparent internal 
consistency). Columns b~lde the draft items allowed space for these comments, and 
direction shee~ described the suggested format cf these comments. 
Each panel member completed the review independently, and, in all except one case, 
the forms were left with participants and returned by mail. The remaining panel 
member requested that the researcher remain present while the questionnaire was 
being completed. This request was complied with, but the participant completed the 
exercise without assistance. 
Data analxsfs plan. In the data analysis plan, following the criteria set by Imle and 
Atwood (1988), the researcher required that four out of five panel members should 
·'•-' 
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agree that Items were dear, not redundant, and congruent with the definition of the 
appropriate sub-scale for them to be retained In their current form. A similar level of 
agreement was required when the comments on the apparent Internal consistency of 
the sub-scales were examined. The researcher reviewed Jtems/wb-scales for which 
this level of agreement was not reached. Redundant Items were deleted, unclear Items 
were clarified or deleted according to reviewers' recommendations, and Items not 
fitting sub-scale definitions were d":eted or moved according to reviewers' 
suggestions. Findings of these .::malyses are to be found In Appendix I. The researcher 
developed Draft Two of the RACRASST (Appendix J) based on these findings. At this 
stage, a four point Likert scale (Strongly Agree-Strongly Disagree) was added, together 
with a ~Not Applicable" column as recommended by reviewers. Sub-scale definitions 
were replaced, on the pages of the questlonnalre, with directions. Gridlines were 
retained to aid clarity, as shown In the appendix, and a large font was used when 
copies were printed for distribution during the next section of the study. 
Stage Three= RACRASST Revisions from Small sample Responses 
.Jl!W!m. Draft Two of the RACRAssr remained so lengthy that It might be 
burdensome for some participants to complete. Therefore, it wns decided to Include a 
phase of the study that pre-tested the scale as suggest·:<! by Waltz, Strickland, and 
Lenz (1991). The findings of rellabJIIty/va!ldity analyses could then be used to select 
Items to Include In the scale, as discussed by Nunnally (1978). Preliminary 
psychometric properties of the instrument were also established at this stage. 
PqpulaUon. sample. and setting. The researcher selected the sample from the 
population with which the Instrument was to be used to preserve the qualitative 
validity of the scale. Family members of ACF residents were recruited by advertising in 
a local church magazine and a newspaper, tapping personal contacts, and appealing to 
DONs/Managers of local ACFs to advertise on the researcher's behalf. This process 
yielded Insufficient numbers, so the researcher asked several DONs/Managers of 
Western Australian ACFs to forward packages to family members (Appendix K). The 
researcher ensured that family members of those In small and large ACFs were 
represented. Sample characteristics are shown in Appendix L. 
procedures, When advertisements/appeals were successful, prospective participants 
telephoned the researcher, who explained the study and offered to send out or deliver 
packages. Each of these Included a letter, consent form, personal details form, 
directions, a copy of Draft Two of the RACRASST, and a stamped, addressed, retJm 
envelope. Each sub-scale of the draft instrument was printed on paper of a different 
colour. The terms "nursing home" and "hostel" were still used In this documentation as 
these were considered to be the most easily understood by family members. Packages 
to be given out by DONs/ Managers contained a letter requesting help, rather than one 
thanking recipients for their Interest. 
Family members were asked to complete the draft RACRASST at their convenience, 
and return It using the envelope provided. A telephone number for inquiries was 
Included In the package. 
nata Analysis Plan, The analysis plan Included the following steps: 
1. The researcher recorded the following statistics for each sub-scale prior to any Item 
deletions: Cronbach's and standardised item alpha co-efficients, and the means 
and ranges of Inter-Item correlations and Item-to-total correlations. 
2, The researcher Identified and deleted items lacking utility because 5 or more of the 
30 responses to them were "Not Applicable", then repeating the statistical 
assessments deta!led in the first step. 
3. The researcher used additional correlational analyses to identify Items that did not 
aid in discriminating among the domains of the concept measured by the sub-
scales of the Instrument. These Items would threaten the discriminant val!dity of 
the instrument (Jackson, 1970). Identification was achieved by correlating scores 
for each item with total scores for each sub-scale, and making comparisons. Items 
that were more hl!jtlly correlated with total scores of sub-scales in which they were 
not located than with total scores of those In which they were located were 
deleted. Following these deletions, the analyses for Step One were again repeated. 
4. Percentages of participants choosing each of the possible responses were 
examined. If Items attracted a single response from 80% or more of participants 
they were to be deleted because they would not be useful In discriminating among 
partldpants. 
5. A l!st was made of Items that might lack utility because they had attracted four 
"Not Appllcab:e" responses. 
6. The researcher calculated mean scores of Items, and the standan:l deviations of 
these scores. Items attracting scores with very high or very low means, or very 
small standard deviations, might lack utllity. These Items were listed for possible 
deletion. 
7, The researcher Identified (a) !terns that might not fit well into the sub-scales and 
(b) Items that might be unnecessary to the sub-scales from an examination of sub-
scale inter-item correlations and Item-to-total correlations. Items that might not fit 
were those with scores correlating poorly with scores of other items and/or with 
total sub-scale scores. Items that might be unnecessary were those with scores 
correlating very highly with the scores of the total sub-scale (Carmines & Zeller, 
1979, Nunnally, 1g78). All these Items were llsted for possible deletion. Criteria set 
demanded that at least 50% of retained item scores correlated with total sub-scale 
scores In the range 0.40 to 0.70, and that scores of retained items correlated with 
50% or more of other item scores in the range 0.30- 0.70. 
B. Listed items were deleted where It was considered that, on balance, their loss 
would improve the Instrument. The llkelihood of their loss diminishing the 
qualitative validity of the instrumer.t was weighed against the threat to the utility of 
the Instrument, and against the burden on participants of using additional items. 
The Cronbach's alpha co-efficient for each sub-scale was referred to during the 
process as an indicator of the Internal consistency of that sub-scale. An ally, the 
statistical analyses used in Step One were again repeated. 
Findings of analyses are shown in Appendix M. Draft Three of the RACRASST is shown 
in Appendix N. 
8S 
Stage Foyr: Factor Analysis of the RACRASSI 
The researcher conducted a factor analysis of the RACRASST to assess the construct 
validity of the scale. The researchef had hypothesised that Items clustered Into 
proposed sub-scales measured distinct dimensions of perceived staff support In family 
members and the factor analysis provided a means to test that hypothesis. Having 
established the structure of the scale In this way, It was then possible to examine its 
Internal consistency reliability by assessing Cronbach's alpha and theta coefficients, 
and inter-item and item-to-total correlations. These analyses could also be used as a 
basis for reducing the number of items in the scale. 
~The researcher conducted a mall-out of Draft Three of the RACRASST. For 
the mail-out, Items were not arranged In the sub-scales shown in Draft Three In case 
this Influenced the responses of participants. Instead, the researcher presented Items 
In a random arrangement. 
Population. sample. and setting. The sample size for a factor analysis needs to be 
fairly large because the correlations upon which this Is based cannot be reliably 
Interpreted In small samples. According to Tabachnlck and Fidell (1996), it Is 
"comforting" to have at least 5 cases for every variable (p. 603). The researcher 
obtained a large sample of 297 family members of ACF residents by asking 
DONs/Managers of ACFs in six Australian states to forward questionnaires to relatives 
of residents. However, because of "not applicable" and missing responses only 195 
data sets could be Included In the factor analysis. Letters were the Initial means of 
contacting DONs/Managers, with slips to be returned In reply-paid envelopes indicating 
a willingness or unwillingness to assist. The researcher also placed an advertisement In 
a professional journal that asked DONs/Managers to participate In the study if they 
were contacted. Follow-up telephone calls were made to many DONs/Managers who 
did not return their slips. 
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The researcher selected DONs/Managers of facilities that had not, previously, been 
Involved in the study, using the Hospitals and Health Services Yearbook(1997) and 
working through the alphabetically arranged listings for each state. Roughly equivalent 
numbers of ACFs were Included from the five larger states. Smaller numbers were 
Included from Tasmania, where the population base Is lower. This was so that 
responses from previously untapped Tasmanian sources could be sought In the next 
stage of the study. The Northern and Australian capital Territories were not Included in 
this stage of the study as very few ACFs exist In these areas. 
Procedures. The researcher asked DONs/Managers who were prepared to assist how 
many packages they anticipated distributing, and whether they wished them to be 
supplied In envelopes or folded to go In with the accounts being mailed out from the 
facilities. These packages were sent as requested, each Including a Jetter of 
explanation; a copy of Draft Three of the RACRASST with directions and Me "personal 
detallsff questions (asking about the relationship with the resident and the length of 
stay); and a stamped, addressed, return envelope (Appendix 0), All written material to 
potential participants was presented In a large font for easier reading. 
Data Analysis Pfan. The analysis plan used at this stage Is summarised In Table 7. 
Principal Components Analysis was used as the goal of the analysis was to obtain a 
practical rather than a purely theoretical solution, "an empirical summary of the data 
set" as described by Tabachnlck and Adell (1g96, p. 625). 
Table 7 
Analysis Plan; Factor Analysis of Draft Three of the MCRASST 
Step 110. 
1. 
Action 
Deletion of items with 20 {6.7%) or more "Not AppUcabie" or missing 
responses. 
2. Principal Components Analysis computed, entering six factors and 
viewing results of both varimax and oblique rotations. 
3. Principal Components Analysis computed, entering "factors with 
Eigenvalues greater than one" and viewing results of both varimax 
and oblique rotations. 
4. Selection of the most parsimonious and Interpretable solution. 
5. Examination of properties of e<Jch newly designated 
sub-scale: inter-item and Item-to-total correlations and Cronbach's 
Alpha. 
6. Computation of Cronbach's alpha and Theta co-efficient for the total 
scale and comparison of findings. 
7. Documentation of Draft Four of the RACRASST. 
" 
Initially, a six factor solution was requested, as six sub-scales had been designated by 
the researcher based on theoretical and practical knowledge. The next approach made 
In the analysis was to discover a possible alternate sub-scale construction. Finally, an 
analysis was carried out to discover whether or not the Instrument should be viewed, 
Instead, as a single scale, without sub-scales. 
In addition to these analyses, two lists were made. One was of retained Items that had 
attracted 10 or more "Not Applicable" responses. These Items were examined for 
clarity once more and re •. orded, if possible, to avoid possible future 
mlsunderstanding(s). The second 1Jst was of comments made on the questionnaire by 
respondents. These were examined with regard to making changes that might improve 
the questionnaire. 
Sample characteristics and findings of analyses are shown In Appendix P. Items 
retained In Draft Four of the RACRASST are shown In Appendix Q. 
Stage Five: Test Re-Test Rellabllity Analvsis of the RACRASST 
Design. To determine the stab111ty of the RACRASST over time, two responses to the 
Instrument were sought from each member of small sample. A time interval of 2-3 
days was to elapse between Initial and repeat responses. This time frame Is 
substantially shorter than the two weeks suggested by Nunnally (1978). However, ACF 
residents' conditions were considered likely to fluctuate, possibly affecting the support 
of family members by staff. The use of a shorter time frame meant that that 
Instrument stability could be assessed rather than effects of changes In support. 
Population. sampfe. and setting. The convenience sample was selected from the 
population of family members of ACF residents. Seven DONs/Managers of ACFs not 
previously Included In the study, and In a variety of states, were asked to hand out 
packages to family members when they visited. The purpose of the project was 
explained to these DONs/Managers. Twenty-nine participants were recruited in this 
way, but one of ti1ese failed to return the second questionnaire. 
Procedures. Ea,.'1 package Included a letter of explanation (Appendix R); two reply-
paid envelopes addressed to the researcher; and two copies of the qllestionnaire, each 
contained In a separate envelope. Participants were asked to return each questionnaire 
as soon as It had been completed. 
Data analysis plan. Scores of Individual Items at Time One were correlated with 
scores at nme Two. Finally, total scores at Time One were correlated with the total 
scores at Time Two. A brief summary of findings is Included In Appendix R. However, 
summary statistics for the RACRASsr, at this stage of its development, are also 
presented in the summary of the Instrument development section of the thesis. 
Summary (Instrument Deve!onmentl 
The Relatives' of Aged care Residents Assessment of Staff Support Tool was developed 
and tested using five steps. Data for Item development were gathered from ACF 
residents' family members, the literature, and ACF staff. A panel of experts then 
evaluated Items and sub-scales, and this evaluation Jed to changes In the draft 
Instrument. Findings from administration of the Instrument to a small sample of family 
members led to further changes, Including considerable abbreviation of the instrument. 
Data from 1gs family members were used In a factor analysis of the instrument, a 
sample size that ensured more than the requisite 5 cases per variable, and further 
refinement of the Instrument occurred at this stage. Test-retest reliability analyses 
were conducted on responses to the Instrument from another small sample. 
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Table 8 shows summary statistics for the Instrument. These summary statistics were 
calculated using data collected for the test-retest reliability analyses, by which stage !t 
was known that the RACRASST was a single scale with underlying dimensions but no 
sub-scales. Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the total instrument was 0.97 at Time 1 
(Tl) and 0.98 at lime 2 {T2). These high coefficients, and the fact that some of the 
item-to-total and inter-Item correlations were also quite high when assessed after the 
factor analysis, suggest slight redundancy within the scale. However, In view of the 
Immaturity of the RACRASST, all the 29 items Included at the end of the factor analysis 
were retained. Totat scores for the 29-item instrument during the test-retest rellabllity 
analysis ranged from 60 to 114 atTl (M = 89.1S, SD = 16.19) cmd from 60 to 116 at 
T2 (M = 88.83, so= 17.3S). 
The RACRASST, therefore, whilst requiring further testing and refinement, has 
established clarity, apparent Internal consistency, a.1d content validity. The scale has 
been fo<~nd to be unidimensional during assessment of Its construct validity, and to 
demonstrate stability over time. Despite Indications of some slight redundancy within 
the scale, these findings, In addition to those determined during assessment of the 
Internal consistency reliability of the RACRASST, suggest that the Instrument possesses 
satisfactory psychometric properties for an Immature Instrument. All additional details 
of findings related to the development of the RACRASST are In the appendices. 
TableS 
1) Greet me when I Wit 3.27 3.36 0.73 0.68 0.93 28 
2) Keep me informed about my relative's oondltlon 3.02 3.04 0.92 0.90 0.90 27 
3) Attend to residents' needs promptly 2.95 3.04 0.84 0.64 0.69 28 
4) Ensure there Is somewhere farr,ily members may~ ,ve private time with residents 3.12 3.20 0.73 0.71 0.96 25 
5) Keep me informed about my relative's care 2.64 3.04 0.93 0.85 0.87 27 
6) can be found easily, when I want to talk to them 2.77 2.80 1.00 0.91 0.82 28 
7) Seem to be working in an organised manner 3.23 3.14 0.71 0.52 0.76 28 
8) Ensure the home Is safe for residents~ 3.35 3.40 0.55 0.50 0.61 28 
9) Invite me to oome to social events at the home 3.18 3.33 0.78 0.58 0.83 27 
10) Say that my Input Into care helps~' 2.63 3.00 1.03 0.77 0.85 28 
11) Hold any private discussions with me in a private place 2.89 3.04 0.78 0.79 0.62 24 
12) Provide "warm care" to resldentsb 3.50 3.32 0.64 0.67 0.74 28 
13) Do not allow bad smells to linger 3.43 3.32 0.70 o.n 0.84 28 
14) Spare the time to talk to me 3.25 3.14 0.75 0.71 0.34 28 
15) Indude family members In social conversations 3.18 3.22 0.73 0.57 0.96 22 
• 
Item .M(T1) H(T2) SQ(n} SQ {Tl) con-elation N' 
16} Accept responslb!IJty for the care of my relative 3.25 3.29 0.59 0.60 0.84 28 
17) Ask family members about residents' backgrounds 2.93 3.00 0.86 0.82 0.85 28 
18) Allow residents to bring In their own pictures, etc. 3.68 3.43 0.48 0.50 0.60 28 
19) Keep me informed about how family members may help with resident care In this homeb 3.00 2.% 0.87 0.96 0.85 24 
20) Keep me informed about how any dlanges In government policy will affect the home 3.22 3.11 0.64 0.75 0.83 27 
21) Are regular (i.e. not agency) 3.00 3.00 0.83 0.89 0.87 26 
22) Make it dear that resident care comes first 3.36 3.36 0.62 0.62 0.90 28 
23) Only reloc:ate residents from their current rooms Into different rooms or areas of the 
home when it is In the best Interests of those residents 3.21 3.22 0.83 0.74 0.86 22 
24) set aside an area where vlsttors and residents may mix 3.41 3.70 0.69 0.69 0.80 26 
25) SOmetimes use touch to show support for residents' family members who <Jre in distressb 3.30 3.43 0.64 0.59 0.93 22 
26) Treat my relative as an adult 3.'16 3.46 0.58 0.58 1.00 28 
27} Are careful with my relative's possessions 2.90 2.85 0.88 0.86 0.93 27 
28) Keep my relcttive comfortable 3.'13 3.39 0.57 0.57 0.83 28 
29} Who are in management positions ("Top StafF) are ftlendly to me 3.44 3.56 0.75 0.78 0.97 27 
liilk: Stem for all items Is "staff". "Number.; shown are thosefmm correlational analyses, varying due to missfng/not applicable data. "CC/nplete item indudes examples. 
• 
" 
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Main study 
Introduction 
In this section of the study, the researcher used the newly developed PACRASST 
alongside existing Instruments to test the model illustrated earlier In this thesis and 
develop an Improved mode!. The study design, sampling frame and selection 
procedures, instrumentation, and data analysis plan are descrlbed in the following 
paragraphs. 
Design 
The main study was conducted using a cross-sectional, descriptive/predictive 
correlational, ex post facto design to test a model developed by the researcher and to 
construct an empirical model. This approach allowed the researcher to examine the 
strength and direction of relationships among a number of key variables relevant to 
ACF family-resident support. 
Population. Sample. and Setting 
The researcher describes the sampling frame and selection of participants here. 
Characteristics of participants are documented alongside findings of the study. 
The sample was selected from the population of family members of Austral! an ACF 
residents aged 65 or older. One hundred and seventy DONs/Managers of ACFs in an 
states and territories of Australia were contacted and asked to pass on packages to 
potential participants. These DONs/Managers were only contacted if their facilities had 
not been Involved in the study before. The names and addresses of facilities were 
accessed from the Hospitals and Health Senl/ces Yearbook(1997), and they were 
utilised In alphabetical order. Afty-four DONs/Managers agreed to assist, taking a total 
of 890 packages. Some Indicated they would put these Into account envelopes, and 
the remainder said they would give them out to visitors. Two hundred and thirteen 
data sets were obtained from this "mall-out". This Indicates a response rate of 24%, 
assuming that all packages were distributed as agreed. 
Instrumentation 
Here, the researcher describes the piloting of Instruments to be used In the study, 
changes made as a result of piloting, properties of the instruments, and the final 
presentation of questionnaires. 
The researcher utilised the following questionnaires In the main study: the 
Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS) (Zimet, Dahlem, Zlmet, & 
Farley, 1988), the "Family Help" sub-scale of the Primary Group Helping Behaviour 
Scale (PGHBS) (Rice, 19B8), the General Well-Being Schedule (GW8) (Dupuy, 1977, 
cited in McDowell & Newell, 1996), the T1me Pressures on the Family Member Scale 
(Brody et al., 1990), a modified version of a demographic questionnaire previously 
designed by Toye and associates (1996), and the newly developed RACRASST. The 
researcher dedded to retain the "not applicable" response option In the RACRASST for 
the main study, despite the resulting potential for loss of data, so that another 
opportunity would be available to review Items in this Immature instrument that were 
not well-understood or were Inapplicable to many participants. 
Piloting. With the exception of the RACRASSf and the demographic questionnaire, 
which the researcher had used with similar samples before, all questionnaires were 
pllot tested. 
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The researcher obtained a convenience sample of 20 family members of ACF residents. 
This sample was accessed via acqualntanceshlps with a number of DONs of ACFs. 
Packages distributed by these DONs Included a letter of explanation; the 
questionnaires printed In a large font, with directions and space for comments about 
each Item; and a stamped envelope addressed to the researcher. 
Findings generally resulted In minor changes being made: the researcher simplified 
directions given for the PGHBS (Rice, 1988) and changed the way responses were to 
be marked for the last few questions of the GWB (Dupuy, cited in McDowell & Newell, 
1996), replacing bars to be circled with boxes to tick. However, responses to the eight 
items included In the Time Pressures on the Family Member Scale (Brody eta)., 1990), 
designed for use In North American nursing homes, were either very strongly negative 
or omitted, suggesting they might be offensive to respondents, In view of this, six 
Items, listed in Table 9, were not included In the final package sent to partldpants. 
Instead, the researcher added Items 4 and 8 to the demographic questionnaire, as 
Items 18. and 19, after an introductory sentence. As shown with square brackets In the 
table, the word "parent'' was replaced with "relative" throughout this questionnaire, 
prior to p!lot testing. 
All the questionnaires, as used In the main study, are documented In Appendix 5, as is 
permission from the author of the PGHBS to use her scare. 
Table9 
Omissions from the Time Prelsures on the familv Member Scale 
I Brody eta!, 1990} 
1. Because of my Involvement With my parent [relative], I don't have time for mYself · 
2. I feel that the present situation with my parent [relative] doesn't allow me as much 
privacy as I'd like 
3, I feel that my social life is suffering because of my involvement with my parent 
[relative] 
5. I can fit in most of the things I need to do In spite of the time taken up by my 
parent [relative] 
6. It's hard to plan things ahead when my parent's [relative's] needs are so 
unpredictable 
7. My parent's [relative's] condition is Interfering with my going on vacation or 
weekend trips 
]'be Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Supoort CZJmet et al .. 19881. 
Informal support Is defined, for the purpose of this study, as being the social support 
provided by family members, friends, and peers. Social support, including formal and 
Informal support, Is defined as communicating Information, esteem, aid, and reliable 
alliance (Stewart, 1993), Information, however, Is viewed as a part of formal rather 
than informal support. 
" 
The MSPSS (Zimet et al., 1988) Is a 12-ltem Instrument that measures perceptions of 
Jnfonnal social suppo1t. The Items refer to all three of the dimensions of informal social 
support Include In the definition used in this study: esteem, aid, and reliable alliance. 
The MSPSS utilises a 7-point, Llkert-type scale, strongly disagree to strongly agree, 
and no items need reverse coding, The instrument dlnsists of three sub-scales: 
"Family", "Friends", and "Significant Others". In testing, Cronbach's alpha for the sub-
scales has vari6:1 from 0.81 to 0.98, and for the total scale it has ranged from 0.84 to 
0.92 {Zimet, Powell, Farley, Werkman, & Berkoff, 1990). Predictive validity has been 
established With the use of the Depression and Anxiety sub-scales of the Hopkins 
symptom Checklist, and factorial validity has also been established (Derogatis, Upman, 
Rickels, Uh)e~~"th, & Covi, 1974, dted In Zimet eta/., 1988). The MSPSS was found to 
be the least burdensome measure of informal support that had adequate established 
psychometric properties and fitted the definition of Informal support used in this study. 
The Prfmarv Group Helping Behaviour Scale CRice. 1988). The definition of 
Informal support Is also relevant to the selection of the "Family Help'' sub· scale of the 
PGHBS. This sub·scale was selected to measure the Informal support family members 
re~rted providing to their relatiVes In the ACFs so it needed to measure the esteem, 
aid, and rellable alliance, but It also needed to be context specific. The PGHBS was 
designed as a 60·1tem measure of the help given to nursing home residents. It has 
established face and content validity, and preliminary construct validity. Thlrty·slx 
Items form the "Family Help" sub·scale, as confirmed by factor analysis. These items 
measure esteem, aid, and reliable alliance In the context of an aged care setting. 
Cronbach's alpha for this sub-scale Is reported as being 0.94. Items have a 5-point, 
Likert type response scale ranging from never (1) to always {5). No Items need to be 
reverse coded. This Instrument was the only one found that measured the necessary 
dimensions of family members' support for ACF residents, had undergone testing for 
construct validity, and had established acceptable Internal consistency reliability. 
The General Well-Being Schedule CDupuy. cited in McDowell & Newell. 
!22§1 The psychological well·being of participants In this study was defined as the 
balance between participants' positive and negative symptoms or feelings, as described 
by McDowell and Newell (1996). The 18-ltem version of the GWB was chosen to 
measure psychological well-being because it measures this balance, is not unduly 
burdensome to respondents, and possesses acceptable established psychometric 
properties. The Items of this Instrument also appear less Intrusive than some of those 
included In similar Instruments examined by the researcher. In this version of the 
GWB, the first fourteen Items use six-point response scales, and the final four items 
use ten-point response scales. Low scores reflect low well-being and high scores reflect 
high well-being. Therefore, responses are reverse-coded for Items 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 
15, and 16, Fourteen is deducted from final scores to assess well-being in categories 
listed by the author (McDowell & Newell, 1996). 
McDowell and Newell (1996) describe the GWB as having produced "outstanding 
rel!cbllity and validity results" (p.213). This tool has six sub-scales, confirmed by factor 
analysis. Sub-scales are labelled "Anxiety" {Items 2, 5, 8, and 16), "Depression" (Items 
4, 12, and 18), "Positive Well-Being" (Items 1, 6, and 11), ~self Control" (Items 3, 7, 
and 13), "Vitality" {Items 9, 14, and 17), and "General Health" (Items 10 and 15). 
Internal consistency co-efficients for the sub-scales have ranged from 0.72 to o.ss. For 
. ;·. 
the total scale, reports of Internal consistency oo-effldents range from 0.88 to 0.95. 
(Edwards et al., 1978; Fazio, 1977; Hlmmelfarb & Murrell, 1983; Ware et al, 1979, all 
dted In McDowell & Newell). 
Demoorapb!c Questionnaire. The Demographic Questionnaire was used to 
document demographic characteristics of family members (Items 2, 3, and 4), those of 
their relatives in ACFs (items 5 and 6), and the type of care received by residents 
("hostel type", low care; or "nursing home type", high care) (Item g), It was also 
designed to document the following (as reported by family members): 
1. The familial relationship existing between the family member and the resident 
(Item 1) The coding of this variable was as Indicated on the questionnaire. 
2. The main disability of the resident as an lncflcator of a moderate or high degree of 
dementia existing or not existing In the resident (Item 7}. The coding of this 
variable was dichotomous. Only when dementia was listed as being the main 
disability, or, as did occur, one of several main disabilities, was the resident 
designated as "cognltlvely impaired". The researcher recognises that measuring 
this variable in this manner meant that residents who suffered from dementia but 
who had other more major problems were designated as "cognltively Intact". 
However, given that it was necessary to obtain this information from family 
members, not health professionals, this seemed a reasonable strategy to ensure 
that only residents with moderate or severe dementia were described as cognltively 
Impaired, not those who merely had a tendency to be forgetful and disorientated . 
: ·_)._.;;;¥~·'/:l,;~~~jf~>-·_-;; '.-.' . -, 
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3. The happiness of the resident with regard to living In an ACF, as an indicator of the 
resident's adjustment to life In an ACF (Item 8). This Item was scored using a five· 
point scale with an additional option, "unable to tell''. Scoring Is shown In Table 10. 
4. The length of time since the admission, In months (Item 10). 
5. The degree of pre-admission contact between the family member and the resident 
(Item 11), the degree of current contact between them {Item 12), and the 
closeness of the relationship between the members of this dyad (Item 17). All 
these Items were viewed as indicators of the fam!ly member's feelings of 
attachment to the resident Although the Items of this "attachment indexu that 
refer to contact, rather than to feelings, appear Incongruous in this context, they 
were Included In an attempt to balance the tendency that might occur to produce a 
socially desirable response Indicating feelings of closeness. These three Items were 
scored as Is shown In Table 10 and a summated score was to be used as a 
measure of feelings of attachment. However, this measure was reviewed and 
revised when data were prepared for the initial regression analyses (see p. 116). 
6. The pressures on the family member. From the literature, these pressures are 
known to Include poor health, an Inability to speak the language of the country, 
responsibilities outside the ACF, a lack of proximity to the ACF, and societal/familial 
expectations/obligations. People from non-English speaking backgrounds would, by 
definition, be unable to participate In this study, and measuring societal/familial 
expectatlons/oblfgatlons was beyond the scope of the study. A Rressure Index was 
therefore constructed to measure the remaining known pressures. Items 13, 14, 
and 15 measured problems encountered when travelling to visit the ACF and, 
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therefore, all associated with a lack of proximity to the ACF. Item 13 referred to 
the use of various modes of transport, and was scored according to the degree of 
Inconvenience usually associated with them. Item 14 referred to the time taken on 
the journey, and Item 15 measured the degree of difficulty of the journey. Item 16 
measured the perceived health of the family member. Items 18 and 19 (from Brody 
et al., 1990) measured the degree of conflict In the family member between other 
commitments and commitment to the resident (see Table 10 for scoring details for 
each Item). Had the other items from Brody and associates' Time Pressures on the 
Family Member Scale been Included, the time pressures already reflected In the 
items concerning conflict between commitments would have been me<lsured In 
additional dimensions. A summated score of Items 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, and 19 was 
to be calculated as a measure of pressures In the family member. r~owever, upon 
review of the data prior to the first regression analyses, this index was also 
reviewed and refined (see again p. 116). 
fresentation. Before the questionnaires were mailed out for the main study, the 
researcher added an example at the beginning of the RACRASST, Inserted notes to 
assist users (e.g." the next question rs over the page"), expressed thanks to 
participants, and allocated a section for participants' comments. Questionnaires were 
presented to respondents In packages. Each package lnduded a large font copy of a 
letter of explanation (Appendix T), and of a booklet comprised of the five 
questionnaires, plus a reply-paid envelope addressed to the researcher. 
Table 10 
Scoring of Variables jn the DemoaraDhi.-: Questionnaire 
No. Item 
• Happiness of resident 
11 Pre-admission contact 
12 CUrrent contact 
13 Transport inconvenience 
14 Length of journey time 
15 Journey difficulties 
16 Health 
17 aoseness of relationship 
18 Resldent;lhome pressures 
19 Resldent;lwork. pressures 
Scoring 
1 2 3 4 5 
very unhappy quite unhappy neither happy nor unhappy quite happy very happy 
< monthly monthly fortnightly weekly daily 
< monthly monthly fortnight!~ weekly daily 
own car walking lifts public transport taxi 
1~15 minutes 15-30 minutes 30-45 minutes 45-60 minutes > 60 minutes 
very easy quite easy not too difficult quite difficult very difficult 
very good good fair poor very poor 
not at all dose not very dose unsure dose very dose 
not at all---------------------··------------------------------->very much so 
not at all ---------------------------------------------->very much so 
0 
unable to tell 
'"' 
Data Analysis Plan 
The data analysis plan for main study findings Included provision for the following: 
(a) a descriptive analysis of the characteristics of participants; (b) exploration of all 
OCher data; (c) dealing with missing data; (d) check!ng that data met statistical 
assumptions for the use of multiple regression analyses; (e) the use of hierarchical 
regression for the testing of hypotheses illustrated In the model, and for the testing of 
Implicit hypotheses nominating alternative relationships among variables included in 
the model; and (f) the use of stepwise regression analyses to explore relationships 
existing among any variables Included in the study, Including demographic 
characteristics, to construct an improved model. The multiple regression analyses were 
conducted according to the protocol documented by Tabachn!ck and Rde!l (1996) and 
were to Include at least five cases for every variable entered as proscribed by these 
authors. 
Summarv (Malo study) 
Two hundred and thirteen family members of Australian ACF residents provided cross-
sectional survey data for testing hypotheses about the relationships among variables. 
All respondents were contacted via DONs/Managers of the ACFs. After changes were 
made because of responses In the pilot tests, five questionnaires were Included in the 
mall-out. However, the Demographic Questionnaire was modified to Include two 
questions from a sixth questionnaire that had also been pilot tested. The data analysis 
plan was for descriptive and multiple regression analyses. 
'"' 
Ethical Consldemtlml:i 
The eth!callssues requiring consideration In this research are the same for the two 
sections of the methodology: Instrument development and the main study. These 
Include: (a) general issues concerning the use of human subjects, (b) Issues arising 
when selecting a sample from a vulnerable population, and (c) Issues arising when 
subjects are selected via a third party. 
The Use of Human SubJects 
Bums and Grove (1987) state that those carrying out research using human subjects 
must do the following to ensure their research Is ethically sound: (a) balance the 
potential risks and benefits of the proposed research, (b) submit research proposals for 
Institutional review, (c) obtain Informed consent from participants, and (d) protect the 
rights of these participants. 
For this study, risks to the wider community were non-existent, and risks to 
participants were resbicted to the possibility of. Interviewees in the Instrument 
development phase becoming upset when reflecting upon distressing experiences. A 
plan was put In place, prior to interviews, to minimise distress In participants. This plan 
was that the Interviewer (the researcher) was to offer to terminate the Interview If a 
;espondent became upset, and to Inform the Interviewee of available counselling 
services. Additionally, should the researcher need to contact any Interviewee again, 
she was to check that the famlly member's relative In the ACF had not died, prior to 
mal:lng that contact. This was to be done without revealing the participant's Identity. 
One participant did become upset at Interview, but requested to carry on, This 
participant stated It helped her to speak about her experience. She accepted 
lOS 
information about counselling services, DONs supplied general Information about 
recent deaths to the researcher when repeated contact needed to be made. 
Permission to cany out the proposed research was given by the Committee for the 
Conduct of Ethical Research of Edith Cowan University (Appendix U). The committee 
examined the proposal and negotiated one change with the researcher, ensuring that 
participants would be accessed via DONs rather than via the Aged care Assessment 
Teams involved in the admission process. This was to encourage a collegial rather than 
an adversarial relationship with the DONs. 
The rt><...earcher obtained written, Informed consent to participation from participants, 
except In tw"o cases. Rrstly, the return of survey data elldted using an explanatory 
letter was deemed to Indicate Informed consent had been given. Secondly, several 
staff volunteered Information for the study about the staff actions/behaviours they 
believed helped family members. Verbal, Informed consent was obtained from these 
staff to a!low the researcher to use the Information they had given. 
All participants in the study were made aware that they had the right to confidentiality, 
to refuse or cease participation at any time, and to have their questions answered. 
They were all also given contact numbers where Inquiries about their participation 
would be answered. Where data needed to be Identified for follow up purposes, code 
numbers were allocated, and only the researcher had access to a master l!st. The 
researcher kept this list locked away, separately from any data, The Identity of 
participants was not revealed to others. 
'" 
samo!!no from a Vulnerable Population 
As discussed by Sachs, Rhymes, and cassel (1993), family members may fear the 
release to ACF staff of any Information they provide. This might be because they 
believe reprisals will be directed towards their loved ones In the ACFs. For this reason, 
the researcher made it dear, In written and verbal communication with participants, 
that the Identity of respondents would never be revealed b'f her. The researcher also 
pointed out to Interviewees that their choice to be Interviewed In the ACF would 
probably mean that staff would be aware of their participation. Alternative venues 
were offered to avoid this situation. 
Tbe Selection of Subiects via a Third Party 
Selection of subjects via a third party, In this case the DONs/Managers of ACFs, has 
obvious Implications for sampling bias that are discussed elsewhere. However, it also 
has ethical imp!Jcatlons. Participants In this research may have been concerned that 
DONs/Managers knew they took part. This was not an Issue where all residents' 
relatives received packages with monthly statements. However, it could not be avoided 
where staff distributed packages directly. All that could be done to remedy this 
situation was to ensure that the confidentiality of Individual responses was made 
known to all participants. This Issue was considered so Important that coding to allow 
follow up was dispensed with after the very early stages of Instrument development. 
In this way, participants were assured that not even the researcher knew their Identity. 
Additionally, all responses were mailed directly to the researcher, even In the local area 
where boxes for questionnaires placed In the ACFs could have been emptied by the 
researcher. This avoided any concerns participants might have had about others 
having access to their completed questionnaires. 
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Summarv CEthlcal Conslderatfonsl 
In this study, the usual steps were taken to ensure that the rights of human subjects 
were protected. Additionally, steps were taken to ensure participants knew their 
identity would not be revealed to others, even when this meant Incurring additional 
postal expenses or being unable to contact respondents for follow-up. These more 
exceptional measures were taken because the sample was from a vulnerable 
population obtained via third parties. 
OVerall Summary 
The methodology of this study took part In two phases. The first phase, Instrument 
Development, ensured that an Instrument with documented psychometric properties, 
the RACRASST, was available to measure ACF residents' relatives' perceived support 
from the staff. In the second phase, the Main Study, the researcher collected cross 
sectional survey data for the testing of a hypothesised model and the development of 
an empirical model. The RACRASST was used in the main study, alongside several 
other questionnaires. Ethical issues related to the use of human subjects from a 
vulnerable population selected via third parties. 
CHAPTER lV 
Findings of the Main Study 
Introduction 
'"' 
In this section of the thesis, the researcher documents partidpants' characteristics, 
findings of exploratory analyses, and details of the preparation of data for multiple 
regression analyses. Rnally, findings of the following main analyses are presented: 
Step I. 
step II. 
Hierarchical regression analyses testing relationships among variables as 
hypothesised In the model (Figure 1). 
Hierarchical regression analyses testing possible <itematlve relationships 
among variables Illustrated in the model. 
Step m. Stepwise regression analyses exploring possible relationships among any 
variables for which data were collected In this study, Including 
demographic characteristics. 
At all times, knowledge of the literature was used to guide the analytical process, The 
researcher used the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS for Windows) for 
all analyses, with alpha set at .s.O.OS unless otherwise stated. 
Sample Characteristics 
The researcher summarises responses to the Demographic Questionnaire in this 
section, but does not include responses to Items 18 and 19 (from Brody et ai., 1990). 
Details of respoi'ISeS to these items are included with findings of exploratory analyses. 
'" 
The sample of 213 family members of ACF residents comprised participants from all 
Australian states and the Australian Capital Territory (ACT). No questionnaires were 
Identifiable as having been returned frOm the Northern Territory, but 5 participants did 
not supply their postcodes. Numbers of data sets returned from each state/territory 
and from metropolitan/rural areas are documented In Table 11. Reference to 1995 
census data (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1996a, 1996b) showed that participants 
came from areas varying widely in soclo-economlc profiles. 
Table 11 
Originating Areas of Resoonses 
State/Territory Metropolitan Rural Area Total 
Area 
AIT 12 5 17 
New South Wales 14 12 26 
Queensland 6 12 18 
South Australia 59 7 66 
Tasmania 0 18 18 
Victoria 12 1 13 
Western Australia 48 2 50 
Most partldpants were middle-aged or elderly (see Table 12). Only 5 were aged 40 
years or younger, and 32% were aged between 51 and 60 years. Approximately 50% 
of partrdpants were aged over 60 years, and 18 of these were older than eo years. 
• 
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Most participants (56%) Indicated that their health was good (85 cases) or very good 
(56 cases). However, 8 participants (4%) stated that their health was poor or very 
poor. Sixty partldpants (28%) reported a "fair'' level of health, and 4 failed to respond. 
Table 12 
Partidpants' Ages 
Age Group 
18-40 
41-50 
51-60 
61-70 
71-80 
80+ 
Missing responses 
Number of Participants 
5 
34 
67 
50 
37 
18 
2 
Residents' ages, as reported by their relatives, ranged frOm 65 to 102 years with 
approximately 75% befng older than SO years. Residents were predominantly female 
(151, 71%). Their main diagnoses were varied and often multiple. Seventy-four 
residents (35%) were reported to have Alzheimer's Disease (AD), but another 10 (5%) 
were reported to have dementia as a main diagnosis. The length of residents' ACF 
occupancy varied from 2 weeks to 19 years (M"' 28 months, SO= 34.33 months). 
Partldpants indicated residents received nursing home-type care In 170 cases (80%) 
and hostel-type care in 37 cases (17%). Two participants stated they did not know the 
level of care received and 4 failed to answer this item. Family members reported that 
residents were very happy to be living In the ACF In 23 cases (11 %), quite happy In 67 
cases (32%), neither happy nor unhappy in 67 cases (32%), quite unhappy in 24 
'" 
cases (11%), and very unhappy In 13 cases (6%). Fifteen family members stated they 
were unable to tell if their relative was happy or unhappy. Four responses were 
missing. 
Twenty-six participants (12%) Indicated they had received either no fonnal education 
or only prfmary level education. In contrast, there were 9 participants (4%) with post-
graduate qualifications, and 37 (17%) held degrees. Ninety-nine people (47%) had 
finished their education at secondary school, and 40 (19%) held trade qualifications. 
Two responses were missing. 
One person failed to lndicate the familial relationship held with the resident, however, 
this person was identifiable as a relative from comments made at the end of the 
questionnaire so data from this source were induded for analyses that did not require 
an en by for "familial relatlonshlpn. Other relationships were as shown In Table 13. 
Daughters comprised almost 50% of the sample, wives 15%, sons 11%, and husbands 
10%. Seven peo~e lncllc:ated they were children of residents but did not state whether 
they were sons or daughters. 
Participants lndlc:ated they visited their relatives In the ACFs weekly in 89 cases {42%), 
and dally In 110 c:ases (52%). Three family members {1%) made contact less 
frequentfy than monthly, and 6 (3%) either fortnightly or monthly. A variety rf modes 
of transport were used for visiting. One hundred and seventy participants {80%) used 
their own c:ars, 20 (9%) walked, 12 (6%) used public transport, 4 (2%) relied upon 
lifts, and 3 (1 %) used taxis. Reported journey lengths varied from 1 minute to 8 hours 
(.M = 21.74 minutes, SD = 36.69). The majority of participants (168, 09%) reported 
finding their journey to the ACF easy (68 c:ases) or very easy (100 c:ases). Six people 
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(3"/o) stated It was very difficult or quite difficult to travel to the ACF, and 34 (16%} 
Indicated It was "not too difficult". Ave responses were missing. 
Table 13 
FamDJaJ Relationships of Participants with Residents 
RelaUonship 
Husband 
Wife 
Daughter or stepdaughter 
Soo 
Daughter-in-law or sister-In-Jaw 
Sister 
Niece or nephew 
Grandchild 
Adult child (unspedfied) 
Number of Participants 
22 
32 
102 
24 
13 
5 
5 
2 
7 
Most participants (124, 58%) reported feeling very dose to their relative In the ACF. A 
further 65 people (31%) reported feeling dose, 11 (5%) were unsure, and 8 ( 4%) 
stated they did not feel very dose to the resident. No one reported feeling "not at all 
close", and 5 responses were missing. 
Pre-admission contact between family members and ACF residents, Including telephone 
contact was reported as having been dally In 139 cases (65%), weekly In 61 cases 
(29o/o), fortnr~try ln 5 cases (2%), and monthly or less often In 4 cases {2%). Four 
responses were missing. 
I 
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In summary, participants In the study came from a wide variety of locations, 
educational backgrounds, and socio-economic backgrounds. Daughters comprised 
approximately 50% of the sample but many spouses also participated. Poor health was 
unusual in these participants, and most reported visiting the ACF at least weekly, 
Additionally, most participants reported pre-admission contact that Will~ at lea~< 
weekly, and feeling close or very close to their relatives In the ACFs. The majority of 
participants reported using their own cars for visits, and finding the journey easy or 
quite easy, while the mean journey time was 21.74 minutes. Most residents were 
female, aged over eo years, receiving nursing home-type care, and their length of stay 
in the ACFs varied widely. Forty percent of the residents reportedly had a main 
diagnosis of dementia. Also according to family members' reports, residents varied 
widely In the degree to which they felt happy to be Jiving in the ACFs. 
Data Preparation and Exploration 
Before the main analyses, the researcher assessed the psychometric properties of the 
instruments as used In this study; dealt with missing and "not applicable" responses, 
re·coded dichotomous responses; explored data; and screened data to ensure the 
necessary assumptions for the analyses were met, taking action when this was 
required/desirable. This pro-.ess Is detailed In the following paragraphs. 
Re-assessment of the Psvcbomeb'ic ptooertles of the Instruments 
The researcher first evaluated the psychometric properties of the following 
Instruments, as used In this study: (a) the Relatives of Aged Care Residents 
Assessment of Staff Support Tool (RACRASSl), (b) the Multidimensional Scale of 
Perceived Social Support {MSPSS) (Zimet et al., 1988), (c) the "Fanilly Help" sub·scale 
I 
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of the Primary Group Helping Behaviour Scale (PGHBS) (Rice, 1988), (d) the General 
Weii·Belng Schedule (GWB) (Dupuy, 1977, cited In McDowell & Newell, 1996), and 
(e) the two Items from the lime Pressures on the Family Member Scale (Brody et al., 
1990) (shown as Items 18 and 19 of the Demographic Questionnaire). Next, the 
researcher examined the properties of the Indicator scales, devised for use In this 
study. 
As the first step towards assessing properties of the main instruments, the researcher 
checked proportions of missingrnot applicable" responses for each item. Only two 
Items had a greater than 5% Incidence of these responses: Items 21 and 23 of the 
RACRASST. These items were deleted from the analyses. Remaining "not appncable" 
responses for the RACRASST were treated as missing data for reliability estimates. 
Andlngs of reliability estimates indicated that the Standardised Item Alpha (SIA) for 
the 27·1tem RACRASST was 0.96, a figure that could not be Improved upon by the 
deletion of further items. Additionally, It was noted that more than SO% of RACRASST 
Item scores correlated with the total score In the range 0.40 to 0.70, and more than 
50% of Inter-Item correlations fell between 0.30 and 0.70. This confinned that the 
remaining Items were neither superfluous nor Irrelevant. SIAs for the MSPSS (Zimet et 
al., 1988), the PGHBS sub-scale (Rice, 1988), and the GWB (Dupuy, 1977, cited In 
McDowell & NeweiJ, 1996) ranged from 0.94 to 0.95 and, again, deletion of further 
Items would not have Improved these rellabliJty estimates. Inter-Item and Item-to-total 
correlations for the established Instruments did not always fall within the guidelines 
noted above. However, deletion of any of these Items may have threatened the validity 
of the scales, so all were retained. The SIA for the two Items of the Time Pressures on 
"' 
the Family Member Scale (Brody et ar., 1990) was 0.82 (see Table 14 for a summary of 
the psychometric properties of Instruments used In this study). 
Table 14 
Pg:cl!2m!i:tti!:< ~ll!IH!Iile~~: Qf Ib!m!i tmm S!d!:IH iU! !.!R:d io tb~ t:um.mt 5b!d)! 
Statistic RACRASST MSPSS FGHBS GWB Time 
pressures 
Inter-Item correlations: 
Muo 0.50 0.56 0.30 0.54 N/A 
Range 0.28-0.83 0.38-0.90 -0.05-0.87 0.3Hl.0.80 0.70-0.70 
Item·to·total 
correlations: 
Mean 0.67 0.72 0.53 0.75 N/A 
Range 0,56-0.78 0.61-0.79 0,31-0.72 0.59·0,83 N/A 
Cronbach's alpha 0,96 0.94 0.93 0.94 0.82 
standardised item alpha 0,96 0.94 0.94 0.95 0.82 
Number of items 27 
" 
36 18 2 
The two Items from the Time Pressures on the Family Member Scale (Brody et al., 
1990} were re-examined later In the context of the pressure Index. This examination Is 
described In the following paragraph. 
Indicator scales devised by the researcher for use In this study were to measure (a) 
the family member's feelings of attachment for the resident {Items 11, 12, and 17 of 
the Demographic Questionnaire), and (b) the family member's pressures {Items 13, 
14, 15, 18, and 19 of the Demographic Questionnaire), Items 18 and 19 were the two 
Items from the Time Pressures on the Family Member Scale (Brody et al., 1990). The 
'" 
following findings and actions resulted from an examination of the properties of these 
Indicator scales: 
1. The SIA for the attachment scale (3 items), was found to be low, 0.40. 
Additionally, upon further examination, only Item 17 appeared to successfully 
measure the family member's feelings of attachment for the resident. This item 
asked "How close do you feel to your relative In the facility (hostel or nursing 
home)?", Consequently, Items 11 arD 12, measuring pre-admission and current 
contact between the family member and the resident, were omitted. 
2. The SIA for the original scale of pressure Indicators in the family member (Items 
13, 14, 15, 16, 18, and 19) was also found to be low, 0.60. Therefore, the same 
statistic was calculated when various items were omitted. The optimum solution 
was when only two items were included. These were Items 18 and 19, the items 
from the Time Pressures on the Famny Member Scale (Brody et at, 1990) (SIA = 
0.82, see Table 14). The other items, measuring respondents' perceptions of their 
health and journey related factors, were omitted. 
The actions described above meant that feelings of attachment of the family member 
were now measured by a single item, and pressures In the family member were 
measured by a pressure Index of two Items. Rnally, a journey Index was constructed 
using relevant Items that had been omitted from the pressure Index. The journey Index 
included Items 14 and 15 Ooumey length multiplied by degree of difficulty). Item 13, 
referring to modes of transport, had been coded according to the degree of difficulty 
associated with modes of transport. This depended upon the subjective view of the 
researcher so, after consideration, It was omitted. 
1!7 
Findings of Initial Data Exo!omt!on 
The researcher next examined descriptive statistics obtained using the RACRASST, the 
MSPSS (Zimet et al., 1988), the PGHBS sub-scale (Rice, 1988), the GWB (Dupuy, 1977, 
cited In McDowell & Newell, 1996), and the two indices that measured pressures and 
journey time/difficulty. Findings are summarised in Table 15 and are based on total 
scores for each Instrument. For these exploratory analyses, "not applicable" responses 
from the RACRASST were coded as missing data. 
According to McDowell and Newell (1996), Dupuy advocates the categorisation of GWB 
scores using total scores less 14. Categories are listed as "severe distress" for scores 
ranging from 0 to 60, "moderate distress" for scores from 61 to 72, and "positive well-
being" for scores from 73 to 110. When 14 was deducted from the mean GWB score, 
shown in Table 15, It became 75.31. This fact, combined with the fact that the 
standard deviation of GWB scores was found to be 20 In an apparently normal 
distribution of scores, Indicates that approximately one third of partidpants had scores 
between 55.31 and 75.31. Many family members Included In this study, therefore, 
were experiencing "moderate distress". 
Rndlngs of data exploration also showed that participants generally reported their 
levels of formal and Informal suppcrt to be q!Jte hl\tJ, and indicated they provldPd 
high levels of support to their family members In the ACFs. Additionally, levels of 
pressures (feeling tom between the resident and other "ommitments) r•;ported by 
participants tended to be moderate, and journey diffict.itles/times varied wloe!y. 
'" 
Table 15 
Descrlgt!ye statistics from Scales used In the Main Sb1dy 
Scale or Minimum Maximum Possible M Sl! ll' 
Index maximum 
RACRASST 56.00 108,00 108.00 90.32 12.31 177 
MSPSS 19.00 84.00 84.00 67.20 15.24 209 
FGHBS 44.00 180.00 180.00 142.83 25.13 193 
GWB 32.00 122.00 124.00 89.31 20.00 200 
Pressures 2.00 10,00 10.00 4.78 2.48 210 
Joumey 5.00 960,00 80.04 88.64 205 
-"N varies according to the amount of missing data for each scale/index. 
Missing and "Not Applicable" Resoonses 
Missing responses were noted for all instruments, however, "not applicable" responses 
were only possible for the RACRASST. These were considered particularly carefully, as 
they were useful for Instrument revision, but had the potential to lead to the loss cf 
data for analyses. 
In the case of the MSPSS {Zimet eta!., 1988), the PGHBS sub-scale (Rice, 1988), and 
the GWB (Dupuy, 1977, cited In McDowell & Newell, 1996), the researcher replaced 
missing data with series means prior to regression analyses. In the case of the 
RACRASST, series means were also used to replace missing data, but these means 
were calculated without Including ~Not Applicable" responses (coded as '0' during data 
entry), Missing data for the Demographic Questionnaire were not automatically 
replaced with series means. Instead, SPSS default settings for dealing with missing 
'" 
data during Individual analyses were used. However, "unable to tell" responses In Item 
8 were re-ceded as missing, as were "unsure" responses In Item 9. 
In order to ensure that data use was maximised, the researcher used mean totals for 
scales Included In the regression analyses. This practice allowed the researcher to omit 
RACRASST "not applicable" responses without excluding additional RACRASST data. 
Dichotomous Yadi!bles 
Two categorical items from the Demographic Questionnaire needed to be entered as 
dummy variables to allow regression analyses to be conducted for model testing. As 
recommended by Burns and Grove (1987), Item 1 (familial relationship) was re·coded 
In this way, becoming a series of dichotomous variables (spouse/non-spouse, etc.). 
Additionally, the researcher re-ceded Item 7 to show whether or not dementia, as the 
main problem, was present In the resident, and entered a dummy variable for this 
Item. Anally, the researcher constructed a dichotomous variable indicating the gender 
of the family member. This variable was for use in the analyses developing an 
empirical model. It was constructed to allow an examination of the possible underlying 
Influence of gender on any relationship found between ~familial relationship" and 
dependent variables. Gender of the resident was already coded dichotomously. 
Data Sqeen!ng 
Datnscreenlng to check that variables met the necessary assumptions for multiple 
regression analysis resulted In a variety of actions being taken, as recommended by 
Tabachn!ck and Ade!l (1996). The plan for this procedure Is i1Justrated In Table 16. 
Table16 
Plan for Coniinnlnq Assumptions Undedyinq the Use of Rearessjon Ana!vses «rom Tabachnjck & Fidel!. 1996) 
Assumption Check Corrective action 
+ Dependent variables need to be • Kolmogorov-Smimov test 
normally distributed and other 
continuous variables are 
preferably normally distributed. 
• Examination of skewness and kurtosis 
• Transformations, if any, that alter the 
distribution of the variables so they 
become more normally distributed 
• Choose the most effective transformation 
• Unear relationships should exist • Bivariate scatterplots betv.teen Independent and • Not available 
beDNeenindependentand 
dependent variables 
dependent variables (see also examination of 
residuals) • Need to review variables used in analyses 
Table continues. 
Assumption Check 
• Nonnality and Independence of • Scatterplots/hlstograms of residuals 
residuals Is required 
• There should be no outliers that • no 90:10 splits in dichotomous variables 
wJU impact upon findings 
+ There should be no 
multicollinearity or singularity 
+ no univariate outliers scores 
outside x SDs from the mean 
according to Q = 0.001 criterion 
and no multivariate outliers 
+ Correlation matrix 
Corrective action 
• Not available so need to review variables 
used In analyses 
+ Check data enby is correct 
+ Delete If not part of the population 
+ Transform variable or consider changing 
scores if case is In the population 
• Avoid using highly/perfectly correlated 
variables in an analysis 
Firstly, all continuous variables were checked to see whether or not they were normally 
distributed. Normal distribution of the dependent variables Included In multiple 
regression analyses Is considered to be essential. However, according to Tabachnick 
and Adell (1996, p. 71) solutions are "usually quite a bit better" when all the variables 
In multivariate analyses are normally distributed. Accordingly, Independent variables as 
well dependent variables were checked. Transformations of variables used in the final 
analyses are shown in Table 17. 
Ave variables included in the model were non-normally distributed according to 
findings of the Kolmogorov-Smlmov test for normality of distribution. Item 8 of the 
Demographic Questionnaire, measuring the family member's perceptions of the 
resident's adjustment, and the pressure Index both produced data distributions that 
were marginally negatively skewed (-0.41 and -0.49) with negative kurtoses (-0.24 and 
-0.81). However, transformations failed to improve upon the distributions of these 
variables, so they were used in their original form. The remaining three of these 
variables were transformed using the guidelines presented by Tabachnick and Adell 
(1996): 
1. The distribution of "time since admission", hereafter refe.Ted to as "length of stay" 
was positively skewed and exhibited a positive kurtosis. This variable was 
transformed, and the logarithm used instead. 
2. The distribution of"attachment" was negatively skewed and also exhibited a 
positive kurtosis. This was reflected and transformed, the square root being used 
Instead. It was noted that the polarity of responses was reversed by this action. 
3. The distribution of MSPSS scores was negatively skewed (0.90), with a marginal 
positive kurtosis (0,28). A transformation was effected using the logarithm of the 
reflection. This also resulted In a reversal In the polarity of responses. 
As stated In Tabachnlck and Fidel! (1996), the polarity of responses is reversed in 
'lariables that are reflected because this procedure Is one that converts a variable with 
negative skewness to one with positive skewness prior to the appropriate 
transformation, The distributions of the three new variables were closer to normal than 
the distributions of the variables they replaced. 
Variables not included In the model were also examined to see whether or not data 
were normally distributed. As a result, three more transformations were effected. 
Initially, the joumey Index was replaced by its logarithm. Next, measures of previous 
and present contact between the family member and the resident, Items 11 and 12 of 
the Demographic Questionnaire, were reflected and Inverted. 
Table 17 
Tmnsfonnatjons of Variables for the Regression Analyses 
Variable Distribution Characteristic TransfonnaUon 
Length of stay Positive skew, positive kurtosis Logarithm 
Attachment Negative skew, positive kurtosis Square root of reflection 
Informal support Positive skew, negative kurtosis Logarithm of reflection 
Joumey index Positive skew, positive kurtosis Logarithm 
Previous contact Negative skew, negative kurtosis Inverted reflection 
Present contact Negative skew, negative kurtosis Inverted reflection 
The second part of the plan for screening data Involved the checking of bivariate 
scatterplots between all dependent and Independent variables. These tended to 
confirm the presence of the linear relationships necessary for the use of multiple 
regression analyses. 
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Thirdly, preparatory regression analyses were conducted so that scatterplots and 
histograms of residuals could be examined. Where scatterplots of residuals present no 
pattern and histograms show residuals are nonnally distributed, this provides 
additional evidence that data are normally distributed, and that independent variables 
have linear relationships with dependent variables. Additionally, it shows that 
homoscedasticity exists between predicted scores of the dependent variables and 
errors of prediction (Tabachnick & Flddell, 1996). 
When regression analyses were bialed. scatterplots of residuals generally appeared to 
have no pattern, although those where variables were measured by 3ingle Items had a 
distinctive appearance. Histograms of residuals generally demonstrated normal or near 
normal distributions. However, a marginal negative skew was evident In the 
distribution of residuals where FGHBS scores were used as the dependent variable. 
These scores measured family members' self-reported enacted support for residents. 
No remedial action was Initiated because of this skew as it was only marginal. 
Executing the fourth part of the plan, outliers were Identified. No univariate outliers 
threatened the validity of analyses, but one case was seen to be a significant 
multivariate outlier at the 0.0011eve1 for model testing, using the computation of 
Mahalanob!s estimates. This single outlier had the potential to unduly Influence the 
findings of the regression analyses, and was an outlier because of an unusual 
':';, 
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combination of scores. The case was deleted. Five more cases were Identified as 
multivariate outliers at the O.OOlleve!, but only when using FGHBS scores as the 
dependent variable In the exploratory work to follow model te"tlng. These were found 
to be cases where unusual combinations of data were entered, but not because of any 
data entry error. For example, a wife whose contact with her husband prior to his 
admission to the ACF was Infrequent produced a data set Identified as an outlier. The 
lack of frequent pre-admission contact may have been due to previous 
Institutionalisation of the husband or to a marital separation. Another case was of a 
family member who reported increased contact after the ACF admission. Because these 
cases were from the target population group, but may have unduly Influenced findings 
of one, Identified analysis, they were filtered out during that one analysis. 
Finally, checks for multi·coJIJnearity or singularity of variables were made. High 
correlations among Independent variables can threaten the accuracy of multiple 
regression analyses (Kristjanson, 1gg1). When dummy variables were omitted, there 
was no evidence of very high or total correlation In the matrices, The highest 
correlation was 0.61, between health and well-being. Some dummy variables were 
noted to be confounding variables. For example, ttwife" was bound to confound 
"spouse" and "resident's gender". To preserve the conceptual Integrity of findings, 
variables such as these .~ere deemed unsuitable for entry Into the same analyses. 
findings of the Main Analyses 
Immediately prior to Steps One, Two, and Three of the analyses, correlations between 
Independent variables (!Vs) and dependent variables (DVs) were again scrutinised. 
According to Tabachn!ck and Fidell (1g96, p. 128), a "good goal" of regression Is to 
"select the fewest !Vs necessary to provide a good prediction of the DV where each N 
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predicts a substantial and Independent segment of the variability In the DV". So that a 
substantial segment of the dependent variable might be more likely to be predicted by 
each Independent variable entered, those falling to significantly correlate with the 
dependent variable under scrutiny were omitted from the analyses, Throughout 
regression analyses, the transformations shown In Table 17 were used as replacements 
for the variables Included In that table. 
Step One 
In Step One, the researcher used two hierarchical regression analyses to test the 
relationships among variables that were hypothesised in the model (Figure 1). 
According to Tabactuick and Fidel'! {1996), deddlng upon the order of entry of 
variables into a hierarchical regression analysis should be theoretically based. These 
authors suggest that it might, for example, be appropriate to enter first any variables 
that might be presumed to be causally prior. In the model to be tested, the researcher 
deemed that incentives to support the resident would naturally prece<le any 
stress/support factors that might determine the extent to which these Incentives were 
acted upon. For this reason, the researcher entered the variables Into the equation 
beginning with those Incentives, which fanned Construct I, and continuing through the 
sequence of constructs as ordered In the model. 
In the first analysis, summarised In Table 18, the researcher entered the family 
member's well-being (GWB) score as the dependent variable. Independent variables 
were entered as follows: 
m 
Arstly, as discussed, variables hypothesised as being Incentives for the family member 
to support the resident were entered together. These variables were the family 
member's perception of the resident's adjustment to life In residential care and the 
feelings of attachment of the family member towards the resident. Only adjustment 
was found to be a significant predictor of well-being at this stage (adjusted 81 "' 0.08). 
S&ondly, stress related variables were added: length of stay," wife/non-wife" of the 
resident, and the pressure Index. The researcher entered wife/non-wife In preference 
to "spouse{ non-spouse" as It was more strongly correlated with the dependent 
variable, although both correlations were significant. All the entered variables except 
for attachment and length of stay were found to significantly contribute to the variance 
of the dependent variable (adjusted B2 = 0.25). 
The last set of variables added for this analysis were support factors: Informal support 
In the faml/y member and formal support In the family member. The final solution 
showed that variables from the model significantly explaining variance In the well· 
being of the family member were: (a) pressures (negative, Q = <0.001), (b) being a 
wife (negative, Q = <0.01), (c) perceptions of the degree of adjustment to the ACF of 
the resident (positive, Q = 0.01), and (d) length of stay (positive, Q = <0.05) (adjusted 
B2 = o.26). 
Dummy variables showing whether or not the resident suffered from dementia and 
Indicating son/daughter/husband relationships were not significantly correlated with 
the dependent varlible and so were not entered Into the analysis. 
• 
Table18 
Findings of the Hierarchical Rearesslon Analysis for Testing the Model; Well· 
ll!i:ID9 illil tbg ll!ili!HlDd!ilDt !liUii1bl!il 
Group Added Independent I .... I Adj.B2 Adj • .B? 
Variable (change) (total) 
Incentives Adjustment 0.29 0.28 4.01*** 
Attachment' ·0.40 -0.09 -1.36 
0.08 
Stressors 
Adjustment 0.21 0.20 3.16** 
Attachment• -0.32 -0.08 -1.19 
Wlfe -0.63 -0.19 -3.08** 
Length of stayb 0.28 0.12 1.87 
Pressures -0.31 -0.35 -5.37*** 
0.17 0.25 
Support Adjustment 0.19 0.19 2.72** 
Attachment' -0.21 -0.05 -0.78 
Wife -0.66 -0.21 -3.22** 
Length of stayb 0.31 0.13 2.065* 
Pre55ures -0.29 -0.32 -4.85*** 
Informal support -0.59 -0.12 ·1.64 
Formal support 0.00 0.00 0.02 
0.01 0.26 
lm1§. "'II = <0.05, ••11 = <0.01, u•11 = <0.001. 
• Square root of reflection. b logarithm. ' logarithm of reflection 
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In the second hierarchical regression analysis, the researcher entered the family 
member's enacted support for the resident (FGHBS) score as the dependent variable. 
The only Independent variable due to be entered at this stage, and also found to 
significantly correlate with the dependent variable, was fee!Jngs of attachment. This 
variable was shown to significantly contribute to the variance In enacted support. The 
contribution was positive after accounting for the use of a reflection of the variable (g 
= <0.001, § = -0.71, Beta = -0.29, adjusted .B1 = 0.08). 
In Bummary, the following hypotheses emanating from the model were confirmed by 
the above analyses: 
2. The extent to which a family member perceives that his/her relative has adjusted 
to living In an ACF positively predicts the degree of psychological well-being In the 
family member. 
3. The extent to which an ACF resident's family member feels attached to the resident 
positively predicts the amount of enacted support the familY member reports 
providing to that resident. 
7. The extent to which an ACF resident's family member experiences pressures 
related to the placement Inversely predicts the degree of psychological well-being 
In that family member. 
9. The length of time that has passed since a family member has experienced the 
admission of a relative Into an ACF positively predicts the degree of psychological 
well-being In that family member. 
10. The famllfal relationship between a family member of an ACF resident and that 
resident predicts the degree of psychological well-being In the family member. 
Hypotheses 1, 4, 5, 6, B, 11, 12, and 13 were rejected. 
SteoTwo 
"" 
The second step of the main analyses involved hierarchical regression analyses testing 
possible alternative relationships among variables illustrated in the model. At the end 
of Step Two, conflnned relationships among variables included In the original model 
were as shown In Rgure 2. Dependent variables remained well-being and enacted 
support for this step of the analysis. No further relationships between well-being and 
other variables In the model remained to be tested, as enacted support, the only 
variable not previously examined In this context, did not significantly correlate with 
wel!·belng (r = 0.01, f! = 0.83), However, significant correlations were present 
between enacted support and (a) length of stay (r = ·0.18, Q = <0.01) (b) (reflected) 
Informal support (r= -0.34, f! = <0.01), and (c) formal support (r = 0.21, f! = <0.01). 
Possible predictive relationships between these Independent variables and the 
dependent variable had not been tested for before. 
The researcher entered variables for this regression analysis according to the plan 
described In Step One. Rrstly, an Incentive for the family member to support the 
resident was entered, feelings of attachment (as before); then the stress related 
factor, length of stay; then the two support factors, Informal and formal support. 
These findings are shown In Table 19. 
'" 
length of stay Increased the amount of explained variant·· of the dependent variable 
when It was entered (negative, adjusted B2 = 0.11). In the final analysis, however, 
feelings of attachment and Informal support (both positive after accounting for 
reflection), and length of SLW (negative) all contributed significantly to the explained 
variance (adjusted B2 = 0.19). Formal support was not shown to be a significant 
contributor (g = 0.09). 
Table .19 
Findings of the HierarchJr;al Regression Analysis for Testing Alternative 
Relationships Amo~~:_ariab!es in the Model; Enacted SuppoJt as the 
Deoeradent Va.j~\"! 
!nder.<!ndent Beta I 
Added Variables {change) (total) 
Incentive Attachment' -0.71 ·0.29 -4.29**• 0.08 
Stressor Attachment' -0.74 -0.30 -4.54*** 
length of stay" -0.29 -0.20 -3.00** 
0.03 0.11 
Support Attachment' -0.58 -0.24 -3.59*** 
Length of staY' -0.26 -0.18 -2.84** 
Informal supportC -0.68 ·0.22 -3.11** 
FormalstJpport 0.18 0.12 1.71 
0.08 0.19 
Hm!h *g = <O.OS, **II= <0.01, ***g = <O.OCil. 
• Square root of renectlon. b Logarithm. c Logarithm of renectlon 
L Incentives In the 
resident's family 
member to direct support 
towards the resident 
Family member's 
perceptions of 
resident's 
adjustment 
Family member's feelings 
of attachment to resident 
n. Stress related 
factors In 
the resident's 
my = fa rr m ber 
m. Perceived 
support of the 
resident's family 
m•m 
"" 
"mllal ""'tloMhlp ~ between the family 
member and the resident\ -0.21 (Wife) 
+0.19 
Time Since admission 
IV. Psychological tlealth of the 
resident's family member 
The family member's 
psychological well-being I -~u "" 
-0.18 +0. 
Pressures 
on the PerceiVed Informal 
resident's support of the family family member 
member 
' 
e res en 
V. Support the 
resident's family 
member directs 
toward th id 
+0.24 
The family member's 
self-reported enacted 
support for the resident 
Adj.~"' 0.19 
Figure 2; Confirmed relationships Jn the Aged Care FadlitY resident's family member among incentives to support the resident, stress related 
factors, perceived social support, well-being, and support <f1rected towards the resident. (Beta weights adjusted to account for reflections). 
Steolhree 
For the final step of the analysis, the researcher used stepwise multiple regression 
analyses to explore possible relationships among any variables for. which data were 
collected, Including demographic characteristics. Knowledge of the literature and 
reference to correlations between Independent and dependent variables guided this 
process. For all these analyses, the variables shown in Table 17 were entered with 
transformations as shown In that table, and the two main outcome variables remained 
enacted support and well being. However, to construct a multl·stage model, some 
variables were also regressed onto "health of the family member" and pressures. 
Detalls of these analyses are as follows: 
1, With enacte::l support as the dependent variable, the following independent 
variables were entered: Informal and formal support, frequency of current and 
previous contact,. gender of the family member, length of stay, and feelings of 
attachment. All. of these variables were found to be significant predictors of 
enacted support except for feelings of attachment, a significant predictor of the 
same dependent variable In the previous analysis, and formal support Table 20 
shows details of significant findings. 
___ .,. 
Table20 
Findings of stepwise Regression Analyses with Enacted suooort as the 
Dependent Yar!ab!e 
Step Independent 
Variables 
Current contact' 
.... I 
0.80 0.32 4.71*** 
Two Current contact' 0.72 0.29 4.37*** 
Informal support' -0.81 -0.28 -4.25*** 
Thcoe Current contact' 0.57 0.23 3.29** 
Informal support" ~0.78 -0.27 -4.16*** 
Previous contact' 0,49 0.18 2.63** 
Four Current contact' 0.62 0.25 3.62*** 
Informal supporf' -0.72 -0.25 -3.82*** 
Previous contact' 0.48 0.18 2.59* 
Female family 
member 0.23 0.15 2.31* 
Five Current contact' 0.57 0.23 3.30** 
Informal support" -0.69 -0.24 -3.73*** 
Previous contact' 0.50 0.18 2.73** 
Female family 
-
member 
Length of stat 
0.23 0.15 2.26* 
-0.18 -0.13 -2.08* 
*ll "<O,OS, **.11 = <0.01, n•g = <0.001. 
• Inverted reflection. ~ Logarithm of renectlon. ' Logarithm. 
Adj. 8 1 Adj. 8~ 
(change) (total) 
0.10 
0.07 0.17 
0.03 0.20 
O.Dl 0.21 
0.02 0.23 
'" 
I 
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2. With well-being as the dependent variable, Informal and formal support, family 
members' perceptions of their health, pressures, length of stay, adjustment of the 
resident, attachment, and wife/non-wife were entered. Only health, pressures, and 
adjustment were found to significantly predict well-being. Details of significant 
findings are shown In Table 21. 
3. With health as the dependent variable, pressures, length of stay, adjustment, 
attachment, and spouse/non-spouse were entered. Only length of stay and 
adjustment fa !led to significantly predict the dependent variable. Details of 
significant findings are shown In Table 22. 
4, Anally, with pressures as the dependent variable, journey index, formal and 
Informal support, adjustment, attachment, and daughter/non-daughter were 
entered. Journey index approached significance (R "' 0.06) as a predictor of 
pressures, however only Informal support and daughter/non-daughter were 
significant predictors at the required level of .:s:O.OS. Table 23 shows details of the 
significant findings. 
The perceived formal support of the fam!ly member was not found to be a significant 
predictor of any of the dependent variables. However, It was found to correlate with 
the family member's perception of the resident's adjustment (r = 0.32) and with the 
perceived Informal support of the family member (r = 0.42). 
Agure 3 shows the empirical model constructed from the findings of the stepwise 
regression analyses. 
"' 
Table21 
Findings of Stepwise Regression Analyses with Well-Being as the Deoendent 
Varfilblil 
Step 
0"' 
TWo 
Thcee 
Independent 
Variables 
Health 
Health 
Pressures 
Health 
Pressures 
Adjustment 
B Beta 
0.82 0.62 
0.74 0.56 
-0.25 ·0.05 
0.71 0.54 
-0.23 -0.26 
0.18 0.17 
Imm.. *11. = <0.05, **g = <0.01, * .. 11 = <0.001. 
I 
10.67*** 
10.02*** 
-4.93*** 
9.76*** 
-4.69*** 
3.13** 
Adj.gl Adj. 8 2 
{change) (total) 
0.38 
O.o7 0.45 
0.02 0.47 
. ·.·. 
Table 22 
findings of StePWise Regressrqn Analyses with Healtf! as the Deoendent 
~ariabla 
Step Independent ft .... I 
Variables 
Ooe Spouse -0.52 -0.27 -3.83*** 
Two Spouse -0.56 -0.29 -4.23*** 
Pressures -0.16 -0.24 -3.47*** 
Spouse -0.60 -0.31 -4.50*** 
Pressures -0.15 -0.22 -3.25** 
Attachment" -0.48 -0.15 -2.22* 
.f:mm. *12 = <0.05, **II= <0.01, ***II= <0.001, 
' square root cf reflection • 
Adj. g2 Adj. g 2 
(chal'l!le) (total) 
0.07 
0.05 0.12 
0.02 0.14 
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Table 23 
Findings ofSteDwJse Regression Ana lues with Pressures as the Dependent 
variable 
Step Independent B .... I 
Variables 
0"' Daughter -0.6<! ·0.26 -3.62*** 
TWO Daughter 0.62 0.25 3.67*** 
Informal support' 1.30 0.24 3.46*** 
N&., *Q ~ <0.05, **II= <0.01, ... 1! = <0.001. 
'logarithm of renect!on. 
Adj. 8 2 Adj.B 
(change) (total) 
0.06 
0.05 0.11 
• 
Family membets 
perceptions of the 
resident's adjustment 
! = 0.32 
Perceived fonnal 
support of the 
family member 
Family member'S 
feeltngs of 
attachment to the 
resident 
Spouse of resident 
Pressures on the 
Perceived lnfonnal 
support of the 
family member 
, _ __:-<>o:o2o'---->iresident's family member 
r Adjusted R1 = 0.11 
+0.15 
-0.22 
Health of the 
famlty member 
AdJusted 
Rf = 0.14 
-0.26 
Pre-admission family 
member/resident 
contact 
ir=o.Js 
CUrrent 
resident/family 
member contact 
+0.54 
+0.:!3 
The family 
member's 
psychological well· 
being 
Adjusted 
R" = 0.47 
..-0.18 
''" 
summarv 
When testing the original model, significant predictive relationships were confirmed 
between the following Independent variables and the resident's family member's well-
being: (a) being tom between the resident and other responsibilities (pressures), (b) 
being a wife/non-wife of a resident, (c) perceptions of the resident's adjustment to life 
in an ACF, and (d) the length of stay. Only the feelings of attachment between the 
family member and the resident, as percei·1ed by the family member, were confirmed 
as significantly predicting the self-reported enacted support of the resident by the 
family member. 
When including only variables from the original model but examining alternative 
relationships between these variables, no additional information was obtained about 
possible predictors of well-being In the family member. However, Informal support of 
the family member and length of stay were both Found to be significant predictors of 
the self-reported enacted support of the resident by the family member In addition to 
feelings of attachment. 
An empirical model, constructed using all the available data, indicated that the family 
member's health, perceptions of the resident's adjustment, and pressures were all 
significant predictors of the family member's well-being. Additionally, feelings of 
attachment, being a spouse/non-spouse or daughter/non-daughter of a resident, and 
the perceived Informal support of the family member were all seen to indirectly predict 
the family member's well-being. The family member's self-reported enacted support for 
the resident was found to be significantly predicted by pre and post-admission 
contact between the family member and the resident, the gender of the family 
membe-, the length of time since the admission, and the perceived Informal support of 
the family member. 
Qve!'i!ll Summarv 
Although not randomly selected, the sample of 213 family members of Australian ACF 
residents was found to be diverse In its nature In most demographic respects. Findings 
suggested that the majority of partlcipants tended to be in good physical health, but 
that many were experiendng moderately poor psychological health. Findings also 
showed that family members reported having high levels of perceived formal and 
Informal support and offering high levels of support to their relatives in the ACFs. 
After preparation of the data, findings of regression analyses confirmed some of the 
relationships among variables hypothesised in the original model. However, they 
refuted others. Hypothesised alternative relationships among these variables Jed to the 
development of an Improved model. Finally, an empirical model was developed using 
all a\.ailable data. This model accounted for 47% of the variance In family members' 
well-being and 23% of the variance In the family members' self reported enacted 
support for residents. 
CHAPTER V 
Discussion 
Introduction 
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In this chapter, the researcher discusses methodological Issues and the findings of 
the main study. The researcher then summarises the overall strengths and 
limitations of the research. 
Methodoloaical Issues 
The methodological Issues to be discussed fall Into three categories: sampling 
Issues, measurement Issues, and design Issues. 
Sampling Issues 
Sampllng Issues pertain to the validity of the RACRASST, and to the generallsability 
of findings of the main study. 
YaljditV of the RACRASSL The researcher developed the RACRASST Wth the 
Intention that it should be useful for the assessment of residents' family members' 
perceptions of staff support In ACFs throughout Australia, recognising that later 
adaptations might render It useful In similar settings overseas. For the Instrument to 
be valid, therefore, It was necessary to construct and test It using data from 
representative groups of Australian ACF residents' family members. 
As well as ensuring that large and small, metropolitan and rural ACFs were Included 
In this part of the project, and that husbands, wives, sons, daughters, and other 
family members were Included In the samples, the researcher addressed three 
spedflc sampling challenges to ensure validity of the RACRASST. These challenges 
'- ' ~- <·" ' 
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were related to the cultural diversity of the targeted population, changes In 
Commonwealth Government aged care policies during the study, and the 
accessibility of the targeted population. Possible Interstate variations among settings 
were also considered. However, these were found to be minimal due to the 
commonwealth legislative framework within which the Australian aged care sector 
functions (AIHW & CDHFS, 1997). Because variations were minimal, data could be 
collected In Western Australia alone at some stages, without this action affecting the 
wider applicability of the Instrument. 
The first sampling challenge to be met was the extent to which cultural diversity in 
the population of ACF residents' fanily merrbers colid and should be reflected In 
the samples. Two pertinent Issues emerged when this Issue was considered. The 
first Issue was whether or not the researcher should endeavour to include AustraJJan 
Aboriginal people In the sample. The second Issue was whether or not the 
researcher should ensure that samples Included people whose elderly relatives in 
ACFs came from non-Engllsh speaking backgrounds (NESB). 
Statistics demonstrated the following facts relevant to the first Issue: that Aboriginal 
people form only 1% of the population of ACF residents, and that a high proportion 
of these Indigenous residents are not aged 65 years or older. Additionally, many 
Aboriginal people live In remote areas, away from the population centres In which 
ACFs are situated and with limited access to transport and communication (AIHW & 
CDHFS, 1997). When these people have relatives living In ACFs, their opporb.mltles 
for contact with staff are minimal. After consideration of these facts, the researcher 
dedded not to seek partldpants for the Instrument development phase of the study 
via DONs/Managers of ACFs where residents were mainly Aboriginal people from 
remote areas. Therefore, no claims are made about the appropriateness of this 
Instrument for use with this population. 
'" 
Statistics also demonstrated facts relevant to the second Issue. In 1991, for 
example, 29% of Australians aged 65 years or older were born overseas and 
approximately 55% of these people came from countries where English Is not the 
principal language. However, many of these ethnic groups are under-represented 
within Australian ACFs {AIHW & CDHFS, 1997). These considerations suggested that 
family members of those from NESB, many of whom might be expected to retain 
unlq.Je cultural perspectives, sholld be indude:l in samples used to develop and test 
the RACRASST, but as a minority group. This Inclusion was achieved by not 
excluding ethnically specific ACFs when seeking the large sample selected for the 
factor analysis, and by seeking out a few participants from ethnically specific ACFs 
when small samples were sought. Additionally, some residents from NESB living In 
ACFs that were not ethnically spedfic were likely to be included by chance. 
The second sampling challenge to be met related to changes In Australian 
Government aged care policy Immediately after Stage One of the development of 
the RACRASST. This policy had previously recognised hostels, providing low levels of 
care, and nur5ing homes, providing high levels of care, as separate entities. After 
1997, an hostels and nursing homes were deemed to be ACFs. Some residents 
receiving high levels of care would be housed In accommodation shared by residents 
receiving low levels of care, and would be cared for by the same staff. 
During Stage One of the development of the RACRASST, the Intention of the 
researcher was that the Instrument would be for use In nur5lng homes. The sample, 
'" 
therefore, was of family members of nursing home residents. After the change In 
policy, the RACRASST needed to be relevant to family members of residents 
receiving high or low levels of care so those with relatives In ACFs who were 
receiving hostel·type care were Included In samples. This action reduced the threat 
to the validity of the RACRASST, but It meant that the Instrument became less of a 
nursing Innovation as some facilities offering only low levels of care do not employ 
Registered Nurses. 
The third sampling challenge to be met was that of access to the targeted 
population. This challenge was a potential threat to the size of the large sample 
needed for the factor analysis of the RACRASST, as well as to the 
representativeness of all the samples used during instrument development. 
There were three possible ways of contacting family members of Austrdlian ACF 
residents. One option was to advertise, another was to approach the Aged care 
Assessment Team {ACAT) members who assess all residents for whom residential 
aged care Is requested, and the final one was to approach DONs/Managers of ACFs. 
All these sampling strategies were considered. 
Widespread advertising for participants appeared to be the strategy associated to 
the feast degree with the likelihood of obtaining a biased sample, because It did not 
Involve a third party, but It was also likely to be very expensive. The researcher 
utilised advertisements in newsletters to help select small samples, but this strategy 
was not an option that could be considered for contacting large numbers of 
potential participants. 
• 
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Preliminary approaches were made to members of Western Australian ACATs as part 
of a feasibility study to determine whether or not sufflclent numbers of participants 
could be recruited with their assistance. It became clear that obtaining any large 
samples In this way would be problematic. Additionally, It was evident that any 
sample selected In this way could only be representative of family members of newly 
admitted residents, not of the general population of family members of ACF 
residents. So that an Instrument with wider applicability could be developed, the 
researcher chose to access samples via the DONs/Managers of ACFs. This choice 
also meant that DDNs'/Managers' involvement In the study was likely to promote 
understanding and acceptance of findings, However, as would have been the case 
had samples been selected with the assistance of ACAT members, samples had the 
potential to be biased because they were selected via a third party. 
To reduce the extent to which criteria set by individual DONs/Managers might 
Impact upon the representativeness of samples, the researcher attempted to 
address some of their potential concerns. Firstly, the researcher Included examples 
of questionnaires and letters to participants with requests for assistance sent to 
DONs/Managers. This was to demonstrate that the burden on participants was not 
onerous, and that participation was entirely optional. Secondly, the researcher 
reassured DONs/Managers that findings would not be attributable to particular ACFs. 
This was so they would not anticipate comparisons between named ACFs. 
During the development of the RACRASST, few detalls about participants were 
collected so assessment of any sample bias Is problematic. Howe'~er, 68% of 
DONs/Managers receiving requests for assistance during the far.tor analysis stage of 
RA.CRASST development agreed to help. Based on this figure, It seems unlikely that 
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many DONS/Managers refused to participate because they anticipated unfavourable 
comparisons with other ACFs In the area of famlly-centrerl practices. 
However, only 34% of the factor analysis questionnaires sent out for distribution to 
family members were returned. DONs may have agreed to help but then failed to 
distribute the questionnaires, Alternatively, few of the people receiving 
questionnaires may have wished to participate. Family members who had fewer 
other commitments or better health, for example, may have been the most likely to 
respond. If this Is the case, the RACRASST may be most suitable for use with this 
section of the population. 
Additionally, the fact that the sample size for the factor analysis (N = 297) was 
smaller than anticipated was more of a concern than might otherwise have been the 
case because missing or "not applicable" responses reduced the number of useable 
data sets to 195. This lack of data meant that the researcher could not meaningfully 
use methodologies such as linear structural equation modelling to examine the 
structure of the RACRASST. The methodology that was used may have resulted in a 
less comprehensive examination of the Instrument. 
The general!sablllty of main studV findings. Ideally, a large, random sample of 
family members of Australian ACF residents would have been selected for the main 
study so that findings would have the best possible level of generallsablllty within 
the Australian context. However, although the S<lmple was fairly large (N = 213), 
random selection was not an option due to the access problems noted In the 
previous section. Settings were selected In a random fashion within the states, using 
a list of ACFs In alphabetical order. However, the sample was selected via the 
'" 
DONs/Managers of ACFs, as was the case during the development of the RACRASsr 
and for the same reasons. There was, therefore, the potential for a gatekeeper 
effect, an effect created by the selection of participants by a third party. 
The researcher attempted to minimise any gatekeeper effect by ensuring that 
DONs/Managers knew the data collected for the study would be anonymous. There 
should have been no reason for them to fall to pass on questionnaires because of 
antidpated negative findings. However, DONs/Managers were also provided with 
sample questionnaires and these contained many more Items than those used 
during the factor analysis stage of Instrument development. The response rate for 
DONs/Managers In the main study was just 32%, more than 50% lower than that 
occurring during the factor analysis stage. It appears that the anticipated burden on 
participants may have Influenced questionnaire distribution during the main study. 
Some evidence that either a gatekeeper effect or participants' self-selection biased 
the sample for the main study exists In the documentation of sample characteristics. 
Arstly, many more participants were related to those receiving high levels of care 
than to those ra:eivlng low levels of care. Tills bias may have occurred because of 
the lack of nurses In ACFs providing only low levels of care. care staff who are not 
nurses may have little Interest in, and understanding of nursing research. They may 
also have Jess understanding than nurses of the need for family centred practices. 
Secondly, the majority of participants reported being In good health. Given that 50% 
of participants were aged over 60 years, and that poor health In home caregivers Is 
known to be a risk factor for lnstltutlonaUsatlon of the care recipient (George & 
Maddox, 1989), poor health might have been expected to occur more frequently. 
Either self-selection or a gatekeeper effect may have accounted for this anomaly. 
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A sample bias In favour of fit family members may have excluded some of the least 
supported family members, as soda! support has been shown to protect against 
Illness (Pearl!n, Aneshensel, Mullan, & Whltlach, 1996). This rs suggested by the 
relatively high levels of Informal and formal support documented as occurring in 
main study participants. Studies with which to compare support related findings in 
this population are lacking. However, In a recent Australlan study In which 976 
community caregivers were Interviewed (Schofield, Herrman, Bloch, Howe, & Singh, 
1997) 84% of respondents reported being helped by family members and friends. If 
this support continues after an ACF placement, high levels of Informal support may 
be the norm rather than the exception. There Is no way r:i knowing whether or not 
high levels of staff support are typical In the targeted population as published 
studies measuring this phenomenon are lacking. However, it may be speculated 
that, although DONs/Managers had no reason to opt out of the study beta use they 
anticipated that the practices of their staff would be found lacking, only those with a 
commitment to the support of family members may have agreed to assist the 
researcher. 
In other ways, however, the sample characteristics were as expected. For example, 
most partldpants were women, and, according to work carried out in Australia by 
Minichiello (1989) most visitors to nursing homes are women. Additionally, many 
participants reported quite low levels of psychological well· being. The literature 
suggests that family members of ACF residents tend to expertence guilt, grief, and 
uncertainty (Dellasega & Mastrian, 199S; Matthiesen, 1989), so poor psychologlcal 
well·belng Is likely to be relatively common In this population. However, the latter 
finding Is a little surprising In a sam~e of partldparts repatlng such high levels of 
ISO 
health and support. Perhaps any negative effects on the health of participants of 
current poor psychological well-being will follow In years to come. It may also be 
speculated that psychological well·belng In participants would have been at an even 
lower level without the high levels of formal and Informal support reported. 
Measurement Issues 
In this section, the researcher discusses the use of two of the Instruments, the 
RACRASST and the FGHBS (Rice, 1988) with reference to their immaturity and to 
the depth of Information elicited by them. Reference Is also made to the use of 
Items Included in the Demographic Questionnaire to obtain data concerning one of 
the key variables. 
Tbe RACRAm,. The RACRASST remains an immature instrument. A major Issue of 
concern during· the Instrument's development was that many items had to be 
discarded to ensure that the questionnaire would not be unduly burdensome for 
participants. A theoretical basis was used for the selection of items for deletion: the 
longer questionnaire was pre-tested and responses to items were examined before 
deletions were effected (Nunnally, 1978; Waltz et al.,1991). This was an alternative 
to the Q-sort procedure discussed by Waltz and associates, also based on small 
sample theory. The Q-sort was likely to be a cumbersome procedure gven the age 
of many of the population of Interest and the fact that 150 Items were to be 
reviewed. The process used resulted In the availability of a comparatively brief 
Instrument with satisfactory psychometric properties for use In the main study, and 
minimised the Joss of Items with utility. The factor structure suggested by the 
analysis of these findings was not entirely confirmed by the factor analysis carried 
out later, but there was some congruence between the two Identified structures. 
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An additional Issue of concern related to development of the RACRASST was the fact 
that the concept was found, at Interview, to Include considerable reference to 
resident care. This occurred even when Interviewees were asked to reflect primarily 
upon their own experiences. Consideration was given to the fact that the Instrument 
might measure two concepts as a result of this: "perceptions of resident care" and 
"perceptions of staff support". However, reflecting back to statements made during 
the interviews, it seemed that family members' perceptions of staff care of the 
residents was a dimension of the support these family members' perceived 
themselves as receiving from staff. This assertion was supported by the findings of 
the factor analysis, Which Indicated that the RACRASST measured a single concept, 
with underlying sub-dimensions that included perceptions of care. 
The final Issue of concern relating to the use of the RACRASST was the Inclusion of 
a "not applicable" response option. This use led to problems during the analyses of 
data. In the factor analysis section of the study It meant that many responses could 
not be utilised for analyses. However, because the questionnaire was in its formative 
stages, the researcher believes that the use of this response format was invaluable 
in deciding which Items should be discarded or reworded either because they were 
lnapp!l..:able to many participants, or because they were not well-understood, 
lbe pGHBS CR!ce. 1988). As previously acknowledged in this thesis, the PGHBS 
was not an Ideal measure for use In this study. It would have been preferable to 
obtain residents' perceptions of the support they received from their family members 
or to use an observational methodology to measure residents' responses to family 
members' support strategies. Unfortunately, large numbers of Australian ACF 
'" 
residents have cognitive/communicative disabilities that render them unable to 
reliably respond to questionnaires, as evidenced by the fact that approximately <!0% 
of the sample In the main study documented here Indicated that their relatives In 
the ACFs had a slgnlflcant degree of dementia. Additionally, an observational 
strategy would only have been possible In a study using a small sample. The PGHBS 
was an immature Instrument, but the sub-scale used had been shown to possess 
acceptable psychometric properties, and it more adequately measured enacted 
support than any other instrument found by the researcher. 
The Demogmphfc Ouestionnafre. The Demographic Questionnaire was used to 
obtain a great deal of information from participants In addition to that which 
referred to the demographic characteristics of participants. For example, it contained 
Items referring to the quality of relationships between family members and 
residents. These items, therefore, referred to a complex concept, one shown to be 
highly relevant to the community careglving relationship in the work of Phillips 
(1990). However, In the research described here, relevant Items asked only about 
the frequency of past and present contact, and the closeness of the current 
relationship. This approach was somewhat superficial, and may have resulted In an 
opportunity missed to make comparisons between community and Institutional 
scenarios. This was because the researcher was conscious of the possibility that 
family members might perceive a more detailed Investigation of pre-existing 
relationships as Inquisitorial and Irrelevant to the study. Such an approach would 
probably have led to a decreased response rate and was, therefore, avoided. 
'" 
Design Issues 
The use of a cross-sectional survey design for the main study allowed the researcher 
to collect data from a large sample on a large number of variables. Initially, a 
longitudinal study was considered, Such a study would have followed family 
members over the months following admission, collecting data at intervals. Findings 
of a longitudinal study may have been more Interpretable. However, this option was 
not utilised because sample attrition, always a concern In longitudinal studies, was 
likely to be greater than usual since the retention of partidpants would be linked to 
the survival of disabled, elderly people. The researcher doubted the likelihood of 
being able to access a large enough sample of Australian ACF residents' famlly 
members to ensure that the resultant data would be sufficient to allow meaningful 
analyses, having already obtained repeated samples to aid In the development and 
testing of the RACRASST. Additionally, such a study would have been very costly. 
Instead, the researcher opted for a cross-sectional study where the resident's length 
of stay was treated as a variable. The use of a survey methodology was cost-
effective and generally appropriate to obtain the level of knowledge required, 
although opportunities for In-depth exploration of any of the variables were lacking. 
Section Summarv 
In summary, methodological issues raised during this study included those related to 
sampling, measurement, and study design. Several sampling challenges needed to 
be met while the RACRASST was being developed and tested so that the validity of 
the Instrument would not be compromised. Preparatory work resulted In decisions to 
avoid seeking participants via ACFs primarily serving Aboriginal people In remote 
areas, but to actively seek out participants related to ACF residents with NESB when 
the use of small samples made 1t unlikely that these participants would be Included 
'" 
by chance. Changes to government policy during the development of the Instrument 
meant that the sampling frame needed redefinition, and the need to access samples 
via a third party meant that the researcher needed to minimise a possible 
gatekeeper effect. 
Despite the researcher's efforts to minimise a gatekeeper effect during the main 
study, as well as during instrument development, findings from the main study in 
particular suggest that this sample may have been biased at least in two respects. 
Indications are that participating family members were physically fitter than might 
have been expected, and family members related to residents re<:eiving high levels 
of care were over-represented in the sample. Family members also reported high 
levels of support and fairly low levels of psychological well-being. It seems likely that 
a gateket!per effect may have been responsible for at least some of the bias that 
appears to exist In this sample. Indications of bias In the sample throw some doubt 
on the generallsabillty of findings to the overall population of family members of 
Australian ACF residents. 
Two of the instruments used In the main study, the RACRASST and the FGHBS 
(Rice, 1gaa), were Immature, albeit with demonstrated acceptable psychometric 
properties. The researcher needed to dramatically reduce the number of items 
Included in the RACRASST during the development phase, which caused concerns 
that all dimensions of the concept might not be addressed in the final instrument. 
However, the methodology used to achieve Item reduction was rigorous, making it 
less likely that the integrity of the Instrument would be compromised. Perceptions of 
'" 
resident care remained a dimension of perceived support measured by the 
Instrument. A "not applicable" response option was used throughout the 
development of the RACRASsr and in the presentation of this instrument Jn the 
main study although It meant that some of the data collected for the factor analysis 
could not be used for this analysis, However, the inclusion of this option allowed for 
continual re-assessment of the relevance and clarity of items. Use of the PGHBS 
appeared to be the best available option for measuring residents' support from 
family members, although It was not an Ideal solution. Exploration of the quality of 
the relationship between the resident and the family member is acknowledged to 
have been at a superficial level in the main study. 
Finally, although It is believed that a longitudinal study would probably have 
contributed more Interpretable findings, an anticipated high level of sample attrition 
meant that a cross-sectional sutvey was used instead. Residents' length of stay was 
treated as a variable to aid In the Interpretation of findings and the sutvey 
methodology provided useful data that could be included in model testing. 
Findings of the Main Study 
The researcher discusses the findings of the main study vJth reference to the 
empirical model developed using all available data from the whole sample (see 
Agure 3), and incorporating reflection upon the findings of initial hypothesis testing. 
The empirical model accounted for 47% off the veriance rn family members' well· 
being and 23% of the variance In family members' self reported enacted support for 
residents. The remainder of the variance may be accounted for by measurement 
error and/or Incomplete theoretical specificity (Woods & Cantazaro, 1988). Further 
testing of the model rs warranted to examine these issues. 
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The health of residents' family members and tensions in family members between 
commitments within the ACF and outside it (their pressures) were variables found to 
Influence family members' psychological well·being. The relationship between 
pressures and well·belng was hypothesised In the original model {Figure 1), and this 
f\,1dlng was to be expected, mainly because both health and pressures formed part 
of l:he concept of well-being as operationalised in this study. Another confirmed 
hypothesis from the original model stated that the family member's perceptions of 
the adjustment of the resident to the placement would predict the psychological 
well-being of that family member. However, as shown in the empirical model, this 
Influence was not a strong one, variability in perceived adjustment accounting for 
2% of the variance In well· being, although It can easily be explained, The guilt often 
reported by family members as occurring because they have Institutionalised a loved 
one (e.g. Kellett, 1996; Nay, 1996, 1997; Matthiesen, 1989) Is likely to be lessened 
if that Javed one is happy In the new environment. Also, a family member's 
happiness Is likely to be Increased when a loved one Is known to be content. 
The frequency of existing contact between family members and residents was found 
to be the strongest Influence on the degree of enacted support directed towards 
residents by their family members, accounting for 10% of the variance. This Is 
explained by the support opportunities provided during that contact, although the 
length of time spent visiting was not measured, The fact that pre-admission contact 
was also found to be positively related to enacted support, and that It correlated 
positively with current contact (r = 0.38) tends to refute suggestions that residents 
are abandoned by their family members when admitted into an ACF, This concurs 
With findings of other researchers In the area (Fleming, 1994; Harper & lund, 1990) . 
.;- -- ... __ .-_-_, __ :_-_.-~_ ... · _ ... : . 
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However, the findings of the study reported here also suggest that family members 
tend to offer less support over time. This finding does not necessarily suggest 
abandonment, as family members may be responding to the decreasing needs for 
support of residents as they adjust to the placement over time (Brooke, 1989). 
Additionally, it may be that family members need to withdraw In order to cope, as 
suggested by Nay's findings (1996, 1997). 
The fact that the perceived Informal support of family members was found to have a 
positive association with the support directed towards residents by their family 
members can be explained In two ways. Rrstly, it could be that visiting family 
members redprocate the s4Jport received from residents. Secondly, It may be usual 
to offer a greater degree of support to each other In some famllles than It Is In 
others. The demonstrated positive association between being female and directing 
more support towards the resident might be also be associated with family cultures, 
In that women might often be expected to be the nurturers of the family. Both of 
these cultural aspects may parallel the association between perceptions of correc.t 
role behaviours In family members and their provision of care to community dwelling 
elderly relatives discussed by Phllllps (1990). Family members of ACF residents may 
be Influenced similarly by perceptions of correct behaviours. 
The negative link between pressures and health, demonstrated In this study, is yet 
further conflnnatron that stress brings about Ill health (Avison & Gotllb, 1994). 
Additionally, spouses, as the most elderly members of the sample, might be 
expected to have the greatest degree of Ill health, as shown In the model. However, 
It Is less easy to find an obvious explanation for the small positive association found 
between feeling close to a relative In an ACF and good health. Only speculation Is 
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possible. One suggestion Is that family members who felt close to their loved ones 
were those who had reconciled their past and present Images of the care recipients, 
as described by Phillips (1990). These family members would feel less conflict 
between any support obligations and their Inclinations to offer support than those 
who felt they no longer knew their relatives. The degree of Inner conflict 
experienced might Impact upon the health of the family member. However, such an 
Impact on health might be expected to occur via psychological well-being. Feelings 
of attachment to th~ resident were not found to significantly predict well-being In 
the family member, this hypothesis being one of those rejected during the testing of 
the initial model (Figure 1), Perhaps, therefore, a long-term careglvlng relationship 
between a family member and a resident sometimes brings about ill health in the 
family member that Is blamed on the resident. Apportioning of blame seems likely to 
lead to a distancing of the relationship. 
It is also difficult to explain why the closeness of the relationship between the family 
member and the resident was not shown to be a significant predictor of the support 
of the family member for the resident In the empirical model (Figure 3), when this 
relationship was confirmed In the testing of the original model (see Figure 2). It 
seems likely, however, that the variable "current contact" entered the stepwise 
regression equation In preference to "feelings of attachment" because It explained 
more of the variance In the dependent variable. 
There are at least two possible explanations of the negative association between the 
perceived Informal support of residents' family members and the degree of 
pressures reported by those family members. Firstly, Instrumental support may have 
relieved family members of potential pressures, as would occur should a neighbour 
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collect children from school wh!le their mother Is at the ACF. Secondly, pressures 
might seem less overwhelming when viewed by a person who Is emotionally 
supported. The originally hypothesised direct link between informal support and 
well·belng was not confirmed when the original model (Figure 1) was tested, nor 
was It present In the empirical model (Figure 3), However, an Indirect link between 
these two variables is shown In the empirical model, mediated by pressures. This 
model, therefore, supports the assertion of Cohen (1992), that social support buffers 
the negative effects of stress via its Impact on stress appraisal. 
The fact that daughters in this study were found to experience greater pressures 
than other family members of ACF residents supports the findings of Johnson 
(1990). This author found that daughters faced the dilemma of trying to keep all the 
family happy. Many daughters of residents are likely to have children to care for 
and/or employment responslb!lities. The same, however, Is true of many sons. The 
dlfferef'lce In the ways these two kinds of family members experience these 
commitments probably results from famlly members' perceptions of their obligations, 
discussed by Phillips (1990). In 1993, two thirds of all home caregivers to the elderly 
In Australia were women. Additionally, female caregivers outnumbered male 
caregivers to the greatest degree In the 35·54 year old age groups (AIHW & CDHFS, 
1997). Perhaps daughters feel a greater obligation than sons to care for elderly 
relatives. 
Anally, the correlation between family members' perceptions of their formal support 
and their Informal support was somewhat unexpected. This may be explained by the 
hypothesis that those needing more support will access It from whatever source, or 
by the hypothesis that some people are more likely to access both formal and 
"" 
Informal support, whatever their need. The former hypothesis seems unlikely to be 
upheld, as It Is known that there are people In need of support who fall to access it 
(Sarason, Pierce, & Sarason, 1994). However, It is apparent that some people are 
easler to support than others. These are likely to be people with good 
socla[/communlcatlon skills. The concern arises, therefore, that family members 
without these skills may fall to access both formal and Informal support when they 
need it. 
Equally concerning Is the fact that family members' perceptions of their formal 
support are correlated with their perceptions of the resident's adjustment. It seems 
family members view staff as being more supportive to them when the resident is 
happier, probably because staff care Is perceived as better when It leads to a 
resident's happiness. Although there Is a rational basis for this, as good care 
probably Increases the likelihood of residents being happy, there are clearly many 
variables over which staff have no control. If family members associate the 
unhappiness of residents with poor care, they may miss the true cause of this 
unhappiness and regard the staff with distrust when this Is not justified. If this Is the 
case, opportunities to work together with staff to assist residents may also be 
missed. 
The majority of the linkages Illustrated in the model based on the findings of this 
study, therefore, are explicated by referring to the literature. There are two areas of 
special Interest: findings that could be explained In two or more different ways, and 
findings that support existing theory In an area that has not been well-explored 
before. An example of the former is where perceived Informal support in family 
members Is seen to Influence their support of residents. An example of the latter Is 
where Informal support Js shown to buffer against the adverse effects of stress by 
Influencing stress appraisal In residents' family members, 
Strengths of the Study 
'" 
This research has developed a clinically promising Instrument that has acceptable 
preliminary psychometric properties, the RACRASST. This Instrument may now be 
tested further and eventually used in Australian ACFs to measure family members' 
perceptions of staff support. The RACRASST may also have particular value In the 
current health care climate. ACFs In Australia all need to be accredited by 2001. To 
do this, staff practice needs to reflect an ongoing commitment to continuing 
improvement (Bums & carey, 1999). The RACRASST is an Instrument that could be 
used to assess existing levels of perceived staff support for residents' family 
members and changes In those levels. Additionally, the tool may be useful in similar 
settings overseas, 
The researcher has also developed a resident/family member support model to be 
used as a basis for future research and practice. Although lt requires testing with 
additional samples of ACF residents' family members, this model Is supported by the 
literature, and adds to the knowledge base about the buffering effect of social 
support on the adverse effects of stress in family members of ACF residents. Study 
findings are likely to be wen-accepted by Australlan aged care providers because of 
the lnduslon of DONs/Managers from the outset, and the methodology used was 
one leading to the greatest degree of generalfsablllty of findings possible under the 
given constraints. 
'" 
Limitations of the Study 
UmltatJons of the main study relate to the generallsablllty of findings and the 
Interpretability of findings. Firstly, because there are some Indications that the 
sample selected was biased findings may lack generallsab!lity to the whole 
population of Australian family members of ACF residents. Instead, the model 
developed from the findings may be most applicable to members of the targeted 
population that are in good health, related to residents receiving high levels of care, 
and receiving high levels of formal support. 
The Interpretability of the findings of this study was made more problematic 
because of the cross-sectional design of the study. Additionally, the sample size did 
not allow romparlsons among sub-groups to be made with any confidence, 
comparisons that may also have aided In the Interpretability of Rnr!ings. Finally, 
because the formal support of family members of ACF residents was not found to be 
a significant predictor of any of the dependent variables, the study has done less 
than was anticipated to explicate the outcomes r:l staff supporting family members 
within the ACF. 
The RACRASST also has Its limitations. Firstly, it has not been developed in a way 
that makes it suitable for use In care facilities where residents are predominantly 
Al>origlnal people. Secondly, many Items needed to be deleted during its 
development and, although this was done using a painstaking process based on a 
theoretical rationale, It Is possible that references to some dimensions of the 
concept were lost during that process. Thirdly, a smaller than desirable quantity of 
useable data sets for the factor analysis meant that this analysis was not conducted 
using the methodology llkely to explore the structure of the Instrument most 
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comprehensively. Finally, the fact that the Instrument was shown to have no sub-
scales means that the usefulness of the Instrument may not be as great as originally 
anticipated; it cannot be used to measure Individual dimensions of staff support for 
ACF residents' family members, only the concept as a whole. 
"" 
CHAPTER VI 
COnclusions and Recommendations 
The first main conclusion drawn from study findings Is that an Instrument with 
acceptable psychometric properties has now been made available to measure ACF 
residents' family members' perceived support from the staff, albeit one that needs 
further testing. The second conclusion Is that an ACF resident/family member 
support model has been made available to tentatively guide research ard practice in 
the area, although It, too, needs to be tested with other samples. 
The stronger relationships shown In the empirical model that are also supported by 
the literature are those most likely to be confirmed by further testing. Such 
relationships Include those among the extent to which family members feel 'torn 
between" commitments within the ACF and outside of the ACF (their pressures), 
their Informal support, and their health and well-being. The relationships suggest 
that pressures have a negative Impact on the psychological and physical health of 
residents' family members, and that family members may experience pressures to a 
Jesser degree If they have higher rather than lower levels r:i lrtormal support. They 
also suggest that daughters are the family members at greatest risk of experiencing 
high levels of pressures, although spouses are at the greatest risk of experiencing ill 
health. Additionally, It seems likely that at least some family members find their 
relationships with residents supportive. 
Recommendations for future research, changes In practice, and further development 
of the RACRASST are based upon these conclusions and upon the strengths and 
limitations of the study documented In the previous chapter. 
'" 
Recqmmendatfons 
EurthQr Re:searcb 
As previously Indicated, the empirical model developed In this study is presented as 
a model that requires testing with further samples of ACF residents' family 
members. In particular, the more obscure relationships shown need further 
explication. These relationships Include those between (a) the perceived Informal 
support of residents' family members and their enacted support for the resident, (b) 
the degree to which the family member feels close to the resident and that family 
member's health, (c) the perceived formal and Informal support of residents' family 
members, and (d) family members' perceptions of residents' adjustment and their 
perceptions of the support they receive from the staff. 
longitudinal studies would probably produce findings that would be more easily 
Interpreted. Larger sample sizes would ensure greater generallsabmty of findings, 
especially If samples could be randomly selected, and would allow for the 
examination of sub-groups. 
Studies In which Interactions among Australian ACF residents and their family 
members were observed and documented would increase understanding of the 
support directed towards residents by their faiTily members, and might also 
illuminate reOproclty In this support process, Such studies would probably need to 
Include In depth lnteiViews with family members to interpret their actions and 
reactions. 
Anally, further studies are needed to examine the concept of a "close" relationship 
between the family member and the ACF resident. These studies should be 
'" 
conducted with particular reference to those family members whose health has 
deteriorated because of careglving Input, and to the congruence between past and 
present Images of the care recipient In the family member. 
Changes In Prnctfce 
Because Informal support seems highlY likely to be relevant to the health and well-
being of ACF residents' family members, especially to those with competing 
commitments, the facilitation of informal support among residents' family members 
Is recommended. Staff may achieve this by ensuring that areas of the ACF are 
available to family members, should they wish to socialise; by holding social 
gatherirlgs to whid1 family members are Jnv'1ted; and by encouraging the formation 
of groups of family mpmbers, such as residents' advocacy groups. However, 
b~cause inv'1tations to attend these kinds of gatherings may be Interpreted as 
Introducing additional commitments, staff should make It clear to family members 
that attendance is In no way obligatory. Additionally, by allowing open visiting, 
opportunities for family members and residents to exchange support at times that 
suit family members will be maximised. Finally, staff may sometimes need to make It 
dear to family members that It Is acceptable for them to visit less frequently, so that 
the health of busy family members, often daughters, does not deteriorate. 
Based upon findings of the study that are more difficult to Interpret, two more 
tentative recommendations are made, Firstly, because family members who are 
poor communicators and/or appear to have few friends may be those who find It 
difficult to access support when they need It, staff may need to check that these 
people are not distressed by the placement of their relative. If they find that they 
are, they may be able to Instigate appropriate supportive Initiatives. Secondly, It 
'" 
seems that family members may associate residents' unhappiness with poor staff 
care, perhaps missing other reasons for this unhappiness. It may help If staff (a) 
keep family members aware of the care their loved ones are receiving, (b) discuss 
possible causes of residents' unhappiness wlth fam!ly members, and (c) develop 
plans for staff and family members to deal with that unhappiness. Although these 
recommendations are tentative because they not based upon firm conclusions 
drawn from the study, they are for practices that relate to good communicatlon 
between staff and family members and are likely to be seen as desirable by family 
members even without any evidence to suggest that they are beneficial. 
Further Develooment of the RACRASST 
The RACRASST Is an Immature instrument, requiring further testing with samples of 
ACF residents' family members. In particular, It would be helpful to trial 
modifications of the Instrument, re-Introducing one or two of the previously 
discarded Items to Increase the breadth of the instrument with reference to the 
underlying factor structure that has now been Identified. Ideally, these Items would 
also Increase the likelihood that the instrument would discriminate between those 
who are well supported and those who are poorly supported, During the ongoing 
testing that Is required to confirm the psychometric properties of the RACRASST, the 
use of a "not applicable " response option should be reconsidered because of the 
likelihood that it may be Impossible to use some data sets In analyses when this 
response Is selected. It Is anticipated that the RACRASST will eventually prove to be 
a most useful Instrument for research Into staff relationships with ACF residents' 
family members. 
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APPENDIX A 
Definition of Terms 
Social Suooort 
The term "social support" Is used In this thesis In accordance with the definition provided 
by Stewart (1993). This definition states that social support is "the interactions with family 
members, friends, peers, and health care providers that communicate information, 
esteem, aid, and reliable all!ance" (p.7). 
Informal Support 
Informal support Is regarded, m this thesis, as being the social support provided by family 
members, friends, and peers-
Formal Supoort 
In this thesis, the term "formal support" Is used to describe the social support that 
emanates from health care providers. 
:: : . -. ' -, ·-_ " ~. 
·'' 
APPENDIX B 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stice One; Deve!ooment of the First Draft of the RACRASST 
Review of Relevant Qualitative Literature 
171 
The literature reviewed to obtain data used to develop the RACRASST was also reviewed 
In the literature Review in this thesis, under two headings "Needs for Spec!fic Kinds of 
Staff Support for Family Members" and "Evidence that Staff Support has Helped Residents' 
Family Members". 
Relevant data obtained from the review were as follows: 
1) Wives of newly admitted residents have been found to need emotional support and 
some control over the situation (Morgan & Zimmerman, 1990). 
2) Family members have been found to wish to share their feelings with others, to need 
positive reinforcement from staff, and to want to be taught skllls that might comfort 
and support their loved ones In the ACF (Campbell & Line, 1996). 
3) One family member was found to need to withdraw with staff permission, and to need 
positive afflnnatlon from staff (Bonne!, 1996, Table 1). 
4) Family members have been found to need lnfonnatlon about residents' progress, the 
health care system, and the current status of residents (Johnson et al. 1992, see 
Table 1). 
5) Former caregivers have been found to need to maintain relationships with care 
recipients and to continue to use their careg!ving expertise (Kellett, 1996, see 
Table 1). 
6) Participation in support groups has been found to be a negative predictor of burden 
and those experiencing high revels of burden may be the most likely to attend 
workshops designed to help family members (Monahan, 1995). 
7) Educational initiatives (e.g. about the course of AD) have been found to be helpful to 
family members (Dziegle!ewski, 1991), 
8) Including, or offering to In dude, family members In care Initiatives has been found to 
increase the satisfaction of some of these family members with the care arrangement 
(Buckwalter et al., 1989, 1991). 
:_ i 
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APPENDIXC 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
stage One; Development of the First Draft of the RACRASST 
Interviews wjth Staff Working in Residential Aged Care Facilities 
17'1 
InteiVIews were conducted with t\.'10 Registered Nurses (Division One and Division Two), 
and four nursing assistants, all working In one of two ACFs. Factors these staff memoers 
reported finding helpful to family members were as follows: (a) a belief in family members 
that staff are trustworthy; (b) family members being able to get to know the staff; (c) 
cheerful staff; (d) formalised relationships between staff and family members that allow 
family members to work with staff for the benefit of residents; (e) staff provision of 
Information to family members about residents' disease processes and prognoses; and (f) 
staff recognition and affirmation of the Input of family members. 
APPENDIXD 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage One; DeveloPment of the First Draft of the RACRASST 
Letter to Family Members: Request for Interviewees 
(Researcher's name and address supplied and letter printed In large font) 
Dear Family Member 
18(1 
This letter concerns the research I am canying out as a PhD (Nursing) Candidate at Edith 
Cowan University, which is intended to lead to benefits for family members of nursing 
home residents. I currently have no link with .................. Nursing Home, but have worked 
as a Registered Nurse In a variety of nursing homes for many years. During this time I 
have had considerable contact with family members of residents, and have often 
wondered If there was more that could be done to meet thelr needs. 
This invitation Is for you to take part In the first stage of my research pmject, which will 
attempt to ldentift what It Is that family members of nursing home residents find 
supportive from nursing home staff. If you dedde to take part I will Interview you on this 
topic. If you agree, the Interview will be tape recorded so that I have an accurate record 
of what has been said without the distraction of taking notes. 
You will not be named during the Interview, and only code numbers will be used when the 
material is typed. I will be the only person who has access to a master Jist (necessary for 
follow up purposes), The list will be kept In a secure place, away from any written or 
taped material, at all times. 
'" 
Some interviews may be conducted in small groups at the nursing home, if enough people 
would Uke this, and If a suitable time and place can be arranged. These will probably take 
an hour of your time. otherwise, I can arrange to meet you alone, at a time and place of 
your choosing (perhaps at your home), for about half an hour. There will be no financial 
cost to you. 
It is anticipated that findings of the study will be made available to the wider community 
through journal articles and conference presentations, and to nursing homes in the form 
of general written feedback. However; at no time will CiOi' individuals or nursing homes be 
Identifiable. 
This research has been approved by the Committee for the Conduct of Ethical Research of 
Ecf1th Cowan University and Is being supervised by Dr Patricia Percival and Associate 
Professor Ed Helmes. You may caJI them on the following numbers .......................... I 
can be contacted on ........................ . 
There Is, of course, no obligation for you to agree to take part. Also, if you do take part 
you may withdraw at any time. I shall r.ot reveal to any other person whether or not you 
are Included In the study, although It may be obvious If you choose to be Interviewed at 
I 
'"' 
the nursing home. Could you please Jet me know whether or not you would like to help in 
this way either by completing the slip and mailing it In the stamped envelope provided, or 
by telephoning me? I very much appreciate your giving this matter your consideration, 
and look forward to hearing from you. 
Yours sincerely 
Christine Toye RN, BN (Hans). 
Expression of Interest 
Please cross through the sentence that does not apply and include your name and 
telephone number (if applicable) In the spaces provided 
I,----~ telephone number------~ am happy for you to contact me 
so that I may be included in your interviews. 
I, ---------~ do not wish to be included In your interviews but 
e11dose some written comments. I am happy for you to use those comments in your 
study, provided that my identity Is not revealed to others. 
I,---------- do not w!sh to take part in your study. 
Thank you for taking the time to consider this request. 
APPENDIX E 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage One: Development of the F!rft Draft of the RACRASST 
Sample Characteristics 
IRJ 
The 30 Interviewees were all family members of nursing home residents. They Included 15 
family members from two, large, metropolitan nursing homes; 1 from a small rural home; 
3 from a small, metropolitan, ethnically specific home; and 10 from two other small, 
metropolitan homes. They also Included a respondent already known to the researcher. 
This person's relative had died In a nursing home approximately one year before the 
study. In total, there were 13 daughters of residents, 1 step-daughter, 4 sons, 1 son-In-
law, 7 wives, and 4 husbands. One of the husbands additionally reflected upon the time 
he had spent visiting his sisters In nursing homes. Respondents' relatives suffered from a 
wide variety of disorders/disabilities, and their length of stay In residential care varied 
from a few months to approximately 5 years. 
APPENDIX f 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage One: Development of the Fjrst Draft of the RACRASST 
Consent Forms (All printed In a large font ard dupl!cates prov'1ded to respondents) 
'"' 
'" 
Metroool!tan area (part!c!oaHonl. 
I, .......................... , of ............................ ,telephone number ....................... , agree to take 
part In the study concerning the support of family members of nursing home residents 
being conducted by Christine Toye, a Doctoral candidate at Edith Cowan University. I 
have read the Information provided by Christine, and understand what I will need to do to 
participate In the study. I have been given opportunities to ask questions, any that I have 
already asked have been answered to my satisfaction, and I know whom to contact 
should I wish to ask more in the future. I know that I may withdraw from the study at any 
time. I agree that the Information gathered for this study may be published provided that 
I am not Identified. 
Signed (Participant) .................................... Date ...... .. 
Signed (Researcher) ................................... Date ............... . 
Metrooolitan area <taoe recording>. 
I, ................ , of .................................... , consent to Christine Toye, from Edith Cowan 
Untverstty, tape recording my Interview with her. I understand that this Interview Is a part 
of her study concerning the support of family members of nursing home residents. I 
understand that the taped Interview and Its typed transcript will remain the property of 
Christine, and that I will not be Identified on tape, or on any written material, except by a 
code number. J am aware that I need not answer any questions If I do not wish to do so, 
and agree that the Information obtained In this taped Interview may be published provided 
that I am not identified. 
Signed (Participant) ........................ Date ................. .. 
Signed (Researcher) ....................... Date ................. .. 
"' 
Non~metrooolltan area. 
I, ............. ............ , of .................................... , telephone number .................... , agree to 
take part In the study concerning the support of family members of nursing home 
residents, being conducted by Christine Toye, a Doctoral candidate at Edith Cowan 
University, I have read the Information provided by Christine and understand what I will 
need to do. I have been given opportunities to ask questions, any that I have already 
asked have been answered to my satisfaction, and I know whom to contact should I wish 
to ask any more. I know that I may withdraw from the study at any time. I agree that the 
Information gathered for this study may be published provided that I am not Identified. 
Signed {Participant) ...................................... Date ................ . 
Signed (Researcher) ....................................... Date ...............•• 
I nominate the following day/time preferences for you to call me: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
I 
'" 
APPENDIX G 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage One: Development of '.(le First Draft of the RACRASST 
Drnlt One: Relatives' of Aged Care Residents Assessment of Staff Support Tool 
'"" 
Section One; Knowing the System. 
Definition: Staff help family members to learn of the usual practices and arrangements In 
place at the nursing home. 
Staff: 
1. Tell me about the "hierarchy" of the nursing home (who does what). 
2. Keep me- Informed about any changes In this ''hierarchy". 
3. Tell me when it Is best for me to discuss any worries with them, so that I do 
not disturb the care of the residents. 
4. Tell me how to contact the person who has overall responsibility for the day to 
day care of my relative (often the Director of Nursing In a small home, but, in 
a large one, It may be a nurse who manages part of the home). 
5. Explain the laundl)' system to me. 
6. Tell me how to contact the person with overall responsibllity for the residents' 
JaundJY. 
7. Tell me about how family members may help with resident care In this home 
(e.g. by planning care with the staff, by carrying out some care, by bringing 
things In), 
Staff: 
8. Ten me about any help I can get when I want to know how to assist my 
relative (when I don't know what to do or I don't know how to do it). 
9. Ten me about any ways In which I may "have a say" In the running of the 
nursing home (e.g. If there Is a relatives' committee or a suggestion box). 
10. Let me know who deals with complairts from residents' family members. 
11. let me know where and when children are welcome to visit. 
12. Tell me how I may help a group of residents if I wish (e.g. by playing the 
plano or bringing In cakes). 
13. Let me know about any people In the home who may be able to help me (e.g. 
social workers, psychologists, chaplains, or nursing staff who are able to 
counsel me). 
14. Tell me how to contact each of the people who may be able to help me. 
Ill'! 
Section Two; Knowing the Staft 
Definition: Staff help fam!!y members to Identify them and become fam!!!ar with them. 
Staff; 
1. Are regular (not agency or casual). 
2. Introduce themselves to me when they are around and I do not know 
them. 
3. Are easy to Identify. 
4. Greet me when I visit. 
5. Indude me in their chatter. 
6. Are approachable. 
7. Are friendly. 
B. Are Informal In their manner. 
9. Make a point of Introducing themselves to me, even if they are not 
around when I visit, If their jobs Include helping residents' familles 
(possibly social workers, psychologists, chaplains, etc.). 
section Three: Trustlno the Staff. 
Definition: Staff provide evidence of their trustworthiness. 
Staff: 
1. Keep me Informed about my relative's condition, 
2. Tum up {in person) for any meetings that are arranged with me. 
3. Discuss with me what they will do about any worries I have {e.g. change my 
relative's care, arrange for me to talk to a social worker). 
4. Keep me Informed about my relative's day to day care {e.g. help given with 
meals, skin care, etc.). 
5. Explain, when my relntlve's care has not been "as usual" {e.g. why he or she 
Is In bed Instead of up). 
6. Keep me Informed without being asked. 
7. Keep me Informed when I visit. 
8. Telephone me If there is a major change in my relative's condition {unless I 
ask not to be called). 
191 
Staff: 
9. Keep me Informed about my relative's emotional state. 
10. Treat seriously any complaints that I might have. 
11. Keep me informed about my relative's therapy (includes things like 
physiotherapy, massage, activity sessions). 
12, Hold any private discussions with me In a private place. 
~'.3. Keep their promises to me. 
14. Accept responsibility for the care of my relative. 
15. Are easy for me to get along with. 
16. Pass on any messages (e.g. from me to other staff and from other staff to 
me). 
17. Are honest with me. 
18. Keep me Informed about any medldne ordered for my relative. 
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Staff: 
19. Invite me to meetings where my relative's care is to be discussed. 
20. Explain any Injuries received by my relative. 
And: 
21.The "Head Person" (often the Director of Nursing) seems to know what Is 
going on all through the nursing home. 
---- -------------------------
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I'M 
Sect\o.n four; stMf Care Ag\y!tl§. 
Definition: Staff provide evidence that the family member's relative Is receiving, or is likely 
to be receiving, ~good" care. 
1. Residents are shown around at the time of admission. 
2. Residents' call bells are answered quickly. 
3. Staff say they are too busy to help my relativeR. 
4. Staff seem to be working in an organised manner, 
5. Staff provide skilful care to residerts. 
6. A Registered Nurse Is available to my relative at all times. 
7. Staff provide "warm care" to residents (smiling, being loving, willing, caring, 
kind, and compassionate, not using harsh words or being abrupt). 
B. Staff address my relative by his/her preferred name (first or last). 
9. Staff ask family members about residents' backgrounds. 
10. Knowledge of my relative's background Is used by staff when they provide care. 
11. Staff ask family members about residents' usual behaviour. 
12. Staff check to see If there Is a problem when my relative Is not acting as usual. 
13. Residents are Included In staff conversations. 
14. Staff treat my relative as some one special. 
15. Staff respect my relative's dignity (e.g. he/she is decently covered when going 
to the bathroom). 
16. Family members are asked about their relative's preferences. 
17. Staff act upon residents' preferences (e.g. in meal provision or choice of room 
mate). 
18. Staff support and/or distract residents when family members leave (whichever 
helps). 
19. Staff from other areas address residents by name when visiting (e.g. staff from 
the office). 
20. Staff are thoughtful (e.g. letting my relative rest before an outing), 
'" 
21. Social opportunities are provided for residents (e.g. residents who can chat are 
seated with others who can). 
22. Staff keep my relative comfortable. 
23. Staff ensure my relative is well-groomed (hair tidy, nails trimmed, etc.). 
24. Staff ensure my relative Is dressed appropriately. 
25. Staff help my relative to stay clean. 
25. Stimulating activities are provided for residents within the nursing home. 
27. Staff offer to help my relative to get out of the nursing home on occasions (e.g. 
to arrange a bus trip or wheel a bed onto a verandah). 
28. Staff encourage residents to take part In activities/outings. 
29. The televisions and radios of those residents who use them are not allowed to 
disturb others. 
30. Opportunities are provided for residents to see, hear, and/or touch pets (e.g. 
visiting dogs, caged birds, etc.). 
l'J6 
31. Staff notice when residents need help even when they do not ask. 
32. There are staff who talk to my relative In his or her own language. 
33. Staff use touch to shov.' support for residents (e.g, putting a hand on an arm to 
re-assure). 
34. Spiritual help is available to my relative (e.g, from a religious minister). 
35. Female residents may choose to receive personal care only from female staff. 
36. Staff separate "loud" residents from those who wish for quiet. 
37. Residents are encouraged to be Independent. 
38. Staff make positive remarks to residents (e.g. "you look nice today'1. 
39. Staff seem to think that speed Is all important when caring for the residents'\ 
40. Staff separate alert residents from those who are dying and require special care. 
41. Staff treat my relative as an adult. 
'" 
42. staff do not speak to me about my relative In front of him/her. 
43. staff treat mentally alert residents as If they are confused~. 
44. When residents ask to use the toilet, they are helped quickly. 
45. Residents are only taken to watch television when they have an Interest In the 
program. 
46. Staff have given my relative pills or medicine that could make him/her more 
Ukely to fall. 
47. The doctor assesses my relative thoroughly. 
48. There are enough staff to care for residents when they become acutely 111. 
49. My relative Is cared for by staff that he/she knows. 
50. Each resident has his or her "own nurse" (a staff member who usually looks 
after him or her). 
51. My relative seems to !Ike the staff. 
"" 
52. Staff caring for my relative have been taught about the needs of elderly people. 
53. Staff welcome any Input I wish to have Into the care of my relative. 
54. Staff are careful with my relative's possessions. 
55. The privacy of residents Is respected (e.g. staff knock before entering rooms). 
56. Resident care comes Rrst, 
57. Staff maintain a "light hearted" atmosphere (e.g. they use humour sometimes). 
58. Residents are only transferred from one area to another within the nursing 
home when It Is In their own best Interests. 
ft2mi RJtem to be reverse scored. 
'" 
'"' 
sectfon Flye: Staff and the Building. 
Definition: Staff show that they do what they can to maintain a physical environment that 
will be pleasant for residents and visitors. 
Staff: 
1. Ensure the home Is kept clean. 
2. Do not allow bad smells to linger. 
3. Ensure the home Is safe for residents (e.g. taking away things that may 
cause falls, closing security doors where residents might wander). 
4. Add homelike touches (e.g. vases of flowers). 
5. Allow residents to have their own telephones. 
6. Allow residents to bring In their own pictures, etc. 
7. Provide safe places for children to go when they visit (e.g. keeping 
dangerous Items locked away, setting up a "toy comer'). 
B. Ensure there Is somewhere family members can go to have private time 
with residents. 
staff: 
9. Ensure that residents are nursed In private rooms when visitors wish to stay 
with them during a crisis (where private rooms exist), 
10. Arrange for residents to have some private space, even if rooms are shared 
(e.g. by using furniture as "walls", and asking before entering). 
11. Use the light that is available to help give an Impression of lightness and 
brightness. (e.g. open blinds wide), 
12. Set aside an area where visitors and residents may mix. 
13. Use music to give a pleasant atmosphere (e.g. restful music in a lounge 
room). 
14. Ensure there are signs to show me where things are (e.g. kiosks, items and 
places I might need when helping my relative). 
15. Ensure there are places where male and female residents may meet from 
time to time. 
"' 
Section Six; Emotional Supoort for the Family, 
Definition: Staff provide emotional support for family members. 
1. staff listen to my worries. 
2. Staff spare the time to talk to me. 
3. I can find the staff I want to talk to with ease. 
4. Staff show that they notice my support for my relative (e.g. saying "he/she 
is lucky to have some one like you''). 
5. "Top staff' (those In management positions) are friendly to me. 
6. Staff help residents to make or buy Christmas and/or birthday gifts for their 
family members. 
7. Staff help family members to hold celebrations within the nursing home. 
B. The things staff say show that they realise I know the resident better than 
they do. 
9. Staff Invite my Input Into care. 
"' 
10. Staff say that my Input helps. 
11. I am allowed to set my own limits when helping to care for my relative 
(because I am best able to judge how much I can cope with). 
12. I can tell that staff know It may make me sad to think back (e.g. when they 
ask about my relative's background). 
13. Staff tell me when my visits help my relative. 
14. Staff try to stop me worrying when I go (e.g. saying "we11 take care of 
hlm/herj. 
15. Staff show they know that residents' family members may be grieving. 
16. Staff notice when I am upset. 
17. Staff tell me that It's "all right" to be upset. 
18. Staff know what to expect when people are grieving. 
19. When I tell staff about the things I am doing and feeling, staff are able to 
tell me whether or not this Is normal. 
'" 
20. Staff ask me If I can suggest ways In which they can help residents' family 
members. 
21. Staff ask me how I feel. 
22 When I am going through a really bad patch, and do not feel able to visit, 
staff phone me to see how I am. 
23. Staff are understanding If I do not wish to speak to family members of 
other residents. 
24. Staff accept that I may not wish to take part In any/some kinds of resident 
"'"· 
25. If I express my anger to the staff, they do not react In a hostile way. 
26 Staff show they know that I could not look after my relative at home. 
27. Staff tell me to look after my own health. 
28. Staff realise that I may need to visit Jess often in order to bu!ld up my 
health. 
2fJ4 
29. The Registered Nurses I speak to when I visit are able to counsel me. 
30. There Is a support group for family members at the nursing home. 
31. There are religious services, held at the nursing home, that I may attend. 
32. Staff Invite me to come to soda! events held for residents at the nursing 
home. 
33. Staff invite me to come to social events held for family members at the 
nursing home. 
34. If I do not wish to come to social events, this wish is respected by the staff. 
35. When meetings of staff, relatives, and/or residents are arranged, I am 
asked when it would be easiest for me to come. 
36. Staff help my relative to dress smartly for pre-arranged visits/outings. 
37. I am Invited to share meals and/or drinks with my relative sometimes. 
38. Staff seem to dwell on any bad points when they talk to me about my 
relative (e.g how he/she can no longer do certain things)~. 
'" 
39. When I see a resident behaving badly, staff explain that this Is probably 
because of his/her Illness or disability. 
40. Staff tell me any bad news with compassion. 
41. Staff show that they are sad too, If a resident's condition worsens. 
42. I am not automatically expected to come in to see my relative when I am 
told there is a crisis. 
43. When I show that I know the future will hold no cure for my relative, staff 
are thankful that I do not cling to false hopes. 
44. Formal counsei!Jng Is available to me, In the nursing home. 
45. Future changes at the nursing home are used as an excuse for poor 
resident care (because It Is seen as temporaryl. 
46. I can get spiritual help at the nursing home (e.g. from a religious minister). 
47. Staff run Information sessions at the nursing home (e.g. to explain the 
course of Alzheimer's Disease), 
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48. Staff complain about the future of the nursing home where I can overhear 
them (e.g. "I don't know If we11 still be here next year')R, 
49. Staff keep me Informed about government changes that affect the nursing 
home. 
50. Staff willingly attend to my relative's needs when I am present. 
51. Staff support each other If I complalnR. 
52. Residents are only moved from one area of the nursing home to another 
after agreement with family members. 
53. Counselling Is available for family members who have to dedde about such 
a move. 
54. Family members are not rushed by staff when having to make a dedslon 
about such a move. 
55. If residents are moved, extra help Is given to family members who have to 
get to know new staff and surroundings. 
'"' 
56. Staff sometimes use touch to show support for family members (e.g. 
putting an arm round a shoulder). 
57. Staff help me to ~make the most'' of my vlslts (e.g suggesting I come at 
times when my relative Is least sleepy), 
Note: Rltem to be reverse scored. 
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APPENDIX H 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage Two; Panel Reyiew and Subsequent RACMSST Revision 
Package for Panel Reyiew 
Letter to participants. (Researcher's name and addre% supplied) 
Dear 
209 
Thank you so much for agreeing to assist me in the development of my questionnaire. 
The Instrument Is intended to measure the perceived support of family members of 
nursing home residents from nursing home staff, and has been developed from inteJVIews 
with family members. I shall be using it during the final phase of my doctoral study, but 
not until more work has been done on establishing its reliability and validity, and Its size 
has been reduced considerably. I regret having to ask you to read such a large number of 
items, but requesting your comments was seen as a necessary first step towards reducing 
this number, as well as towards refining the Instrument In other ways, 
The final Items will be scored on a 4-polnt Ukert Scale (strongly agree- strongly 
disagree). A decision has not yet been made about Including a column labelled "not 
applicable", I would appreciate your comments on this Issue if you can find the time to 
make a note of them, otheiW!se all my requests for your Input are listed on the enclosed 
sheet. It Is estimated that complying with these requests will take you about one hour of 
your time. 
210 
Please feel free to ring me with any queries on .........••• My Principal Supervisor Is 
Professor Unda Kristjanson of Edith Cowan University, telephone number ................ She 
wlll also be happy to talk to you, Finally, I can only thank you once more for being so 
generous with your time and expertise. 
Yours sincerely 
Consent form. 
I, .......................... , of ..................... , telephone number ....................... , agree to take part 
In the study concerning the support of family members of nursing home residents being 
conducted by Christine Toye, a Doctoral Candidate at Edith Cowan University. I have read 
information provided by Christine, and understand what I will need to do to participate in 
the study. I have been given the opportunity to ask questions, and any that I have asked 
have been answered to my satisfaction. I know whom to contact should I wish to ask 
more in the future, and I am aware that may withdraw from the study at any time. I 
agree that the Information gathered for this study may be published provided that I am 
not Identified, 
Signed (Partidpant) ................................. Date ................ . 
Signed (Researcher) ................................. Date ................ . 
Dlred;jons; Reylew of newly deveJoped questionnaire, 
1. Oarity. 
Please read each statement and Indicate In Column A whether the statement Is Clear (C) or Unclear (U). If it is undear, please note the suggested changes 
below the statement. 
2. Content Validity. 
Please re-read each statement and Indicate in Column B whether or not the statement "fits" the definition of the sub-scale (shown beside its title) by 
writing "'Y" or "N". In Column C please write "Y~ or "N" to indiCate whether or not the item Is redundant. If "Y" is written, please write the number of the 
corresponding item beside that letter. 
3. Apparent Internal Consistency. 
Please review the items of the sub-scale in general, and indicate, in Column D, whether or not the statements appear to m~sure the same thing, by 
writing "Y" or "N". Please also comment .-s you see fit. 
Thank you very much for donating your time and using your experience to assist me in this Wilt;' 
Sample page of draft one of the RACRASSJ as given to panel members. 
Section Two: Knowing the Staff 
Definition: Staff help family members to Identify them and become familiar with them. 
Directions that will be given: Think about how you get to know the staff. How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
Staff: A Bl c I ~--~---c~~--------~c-------------------------~--j~REDUNDANCY. NO. 
1. Are regular (not agency or casual). ! , 
I 1 i 
I J_J_I ~ ; 
I . ' ~--!-c---~~~~-------------------------------_;__---4----i -- ' 1 
3. Are easy to identify. I I ' I I 
~4~.-+G~.,~,~t~m~o~w"h~,~,~I~v~i,~it.----------------.--.. ~ j_ r ~. ·-.-.. _._,~j __ -__ -+:1 ------j 
I . 
D 
I 
2. Introduce themselves to me when they are around and I do not know them. 
5 . lndude me in their chatter. 
• 
-
APPENDIX I 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage Two: Panel Review and Subsequent RACRASST Revision 
findings of panel Reylew 
Andings of the panel review Identified problems with a number of items/sub-scales. As a 
result these Items were reviewed, 22 being deleted, 20 being reworded, and 15 being 
relocated (see Table It). The sub-scale "Staff and the Building" was unchanged by the 
review. The first sub-scale was re-named "Information from the Staff' and Its question 
stem was changed. The word "nursing" was dropped from "nursing home" because of 
changes In government policy. 
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Table11 
Findings of the panel Rey!ew of Draft One of the RACRASSJ 
Scale name Item Identified problem Action takeil 
Knowing the All Items Stem, "staff", not • Stem change to "Staff keep 
System 
1, 2 
11 
Knowing the 1 
S"ff 
7 
8 
Inclusive enough. me Informed about", 
Cumbersome. Should • Sub-scale renamed 
refer to staff providing "Information from the Staff'. 
Information. • New definition: "Staff keep 
New stem allows 
combination of these 
two items. 
As worded Is really 
two items. 
Unclear. 
Redundant with 6. 
Redundant with 6. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
family members Informed 
about the usual practices and 
arrangements In place In the 
home". 
Items combined: one deleted, 
one reworded. 
Reworded • 
Reworded • 
Deleted. 
Deleted, 
Scale name Item Identified problem Action taken 
Trusting the 1 Refers to • Moved to new "Information 
Staff "Information~. from the Staff' scale. 
3 Unclear. 
4 Refers to 
"information". 
5 Redundant with 4. 
6 Redundant with 7. 
7 Unclear/redundant. 
8 Redundant with 1. 
9 Refers to 
"Information". 
10 Unclear. 
11 Refers to 
"Information". 
• Reworded. 
Moved to new "Information 
from the Staff' scale. 
• Deleted. 
• Deleted. 
• Deleted. 
• Deleted. 
• Moved to new "Information 
from the Staff' scaie. 
• Deleted. 
• Moved to new "Information 
from the Staff' scale. 
15 Does not fit definition. • Deleted. 
18 Redundant with 11. 
20 Refers to 
"Information~. 
• Deleted. 
• Moved to new· Information 
from the Staff' scale. 
Scale name Item Identified problem Action taken 
Staff care 2 Too specific. • Reworded. 
Activities 
13 Unclear. • Reworded. 
36 Unclear. • Reworded. 
40 Possibly upsetting to • Deleted. 
some respondents. 
42 Refers to staff 
trustworthiness. 
44 Redundant with 2. 
46 Too specific. 
50 Redundant with 49, 
• Moved to "Trusting the Staff". 
• Deleted. 
• Deleted. 
• Deleted. 
51 Does not fit definition. • Deleted. 
52 Redundant with 5. • Deleted. 
53 Redundant with Scale • Deleted. 
6, Item 9. 
54 Does not fit definition. • Moved to "Trusting the Staff''. 
56 Unclear. • Reworded. 
I 
I 
Scale name Item IdentiOed problem ActJon taken 
Emotional 3 Unclear and refers to • Reworded • 
Support for knowing the staff. • Moved to "Knowing the Staff', 
the Family 
5 Refers to knowing the • Moved to "Knowing the StafF'. 
staff. 
6 Does not fit definition. • Deleted. 
B Unclear. • Reworded. 
10 Unclear. • Reworded. 
11 Unclear. • Reworded. 
12 Unclear. • Reworded. 
14 Unclear. • Reworded. 
18 Redundant with 15. • Reworded. 
22 Unclear. • Reworded. 
27 Unclear. • Reworded. 
28 Unclear. • Reworded 
29 Redundant with 44. • Deleted. 
_,., 
Scale name Item 
.-·-· 
Identified problem Action taken 
36 Redundant with Scale • Deleted. 
4, Item 24. 
43 Unclear, 
45 This refers to staff 
care of residents 
46 Overlap with 31. 
47 Unclear. 
49 This refers to 
infonnation 
51 This refers to staff 
trustworthiness. 
52 This refers to staff 
trustworthiness. 
53 Redundant with 44. 
54 This refers to staff 
trustworthiness. 
55 Refers to knowing the 
"'"· 
• Reworded. 
• Moved to "Staff care Activities". 
• Deleted. 
• Reworded. 
• Moved to "Information from the 
Staff'. 
• Moved to "Trusting the Staff'. 
• Moved to "Trusting the Staff'. 
• Deleted. 
• Moved to "Trusting the Staff'. 
• Moved to "Knowing the Staff'. 
APPENDIXJ 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
stage Two: Panel Review and Subseauent RACRASST Revision 
Draft Two of the Relatives' of Aged tare Residents Assessment of Staff 
SupoortTool 
SEcnONONE 
Infonnat!on from the staff 
Please think about 'die infonnatlon staff give to you: infonnatlon about the ways things are done In this home, about your relative who 
Staff keep me lnfonned about: 
lives in the home, and about any help that is there for you. 
How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
strongly Agree I Disagree 
...... 
~''·'"Mv~~O>''"'""·~·>,~,.~,o,.,,.~.o,c.---------------+-_csc•o--t--, • .--1- D 
, 
1 Strongly 
! Disagree 
i so 
Not 
I : Applicable 1 
NA 
I j I 1--.--i-=:=====:;::----------t---e;;--~- ~-- -~.--+--=----'-----,,..-----1' 2. My relative's emotional state. SA I A · 0 ! SO . NA I 
"t ._ l_. . ' . i 3. My relative's day to day care (e.g. help given with meals, skin care, etc.). 
1-c-i-=:======>=c--cc====c-+-- ' ' ~---. ---'-----' 4. My relative's therapy (induding medications, ocCl.lpational therapy, 
physiotherapy, massage, activity sessions, etc.). SA A D so NA 
L 
LS-OHf000k~eeCT.p~mce~ln=fu~nno=ed~a=boc=utc=~=--------------------1-S-bo~n~g-ly-+--Ag--ree~e 1 0-~~~·-ree--~!-S-bO~n~g~ly--~~-~·~·~·---i 1 A ree _L i Disagree 1 Applicable 5. Arr{ injuries received by my relative. SA ' A I D ! SO ! NA 
6. lhe"hlerarchy"ofthehome(whodoeswhat). SA A \ D -- i SO 1 NA 
hrl-;====::::------------+---co;;---f--.-- l__ __ ~~----=--!,1-.,.----__j 
7. The laundry system. SA i A : 0 SO j NA I 
! I i 
roa-. f-Whw;:Oen"'lt"l';:-;;'"';;;:;"t•"""""='"="::-:a=ncyCwco=m=·.,c=w=;•th=th;;;;;e=m=,=octh'-'atCicd:;:o:-::oo=tc-+--·----+~.----A~--~---- -
0
----r---s-o----+'1--------__j
1
, 
disturb the care of the residents. SA NA 
I : ! I 
9. How to contact the person with overall responsibility for the day to 
day care of my relative (often the Director of Nursing in a small 
home, but, In a large one, it may be a nurse who manages part of 
the home). SA 
---j--- ---~- ___ _)_ __ -+,, ----~ 
I i , 
1
1 
IA!D,SOJNA 
hnk===c==~===~:;-;;;;;--+- --1--- _ _(_____- ___ ' ----+---~1 10. How to contact the person with overall responsibll!ty for the i I 
residents' laundry. ~~ SA I' A D ' SO I NA 
• I II ! 
strongly ! Agree I Disagree I Strongly 1 Not 
1
1 
Agree [ I Disagree _j_ Applicable . 
h-ll<.TiH'-oCwcfa,;;;mouC.yOmOeCm~be:::,.:-::mc,cy>hcei:Jpcwc;•thc,c.,c.;:;;di:'"~'c":::,.ei:Jocth.:c"c.hco;:mce:--t---'----+ !.,-- ~-- ~.1 --- --- -;---- I 
Staff keep me informed about: 
(e.g. by planning care with the staff, by carrying out some care, by 1 
bringing things In). SA i A l D SD 
1 
NA I 
1-n+==~======:;o----[---.;;-·_j__ --- ... ·----~-'-'------c.~'' 12. Who deals with complaints from residents' family members. SA 1 A 1 D SD NA ! 
13, How to get help, when I want to know how to assist my relative 
(when I dont know what to do or I don't know how to do it). 
14. How to ~have a say" In the running of the home 
SA 
... l ___ _ 
' 
(e.g. by jololog' "J'tlv"'' committee oc O>log' "••""'" b~~:L SA. 
15. Any rules that apply to children's visits. i SA 
16.1 How I may help groups of residents if I wish 
_ (e.g. by playing the plano or bringing in cakes). ---t~· 
! I , 
I I I 
+· ----- i ------------- -------, 
A D SD NA 
----
.. .. .. 
·-· 
A D SD NA 
. . ... 
---------
A I D SD NA 
' 
• --------
-
A D SD NA 
Staff keep me lnfonned about: ! strongly ..... I DiSCigree I Strongly i Not 
' I Agree ; ; Disagree Applicable 
-
' 
---
--- -- -
17. People in the home who may be able to help me (e.g. soda[ 
workers, psychologists, chaplains, or nurses able to counsel me). ' so NA 
"__I A D I ' I 
-- ---
-so--, ---w;-1 18. How to contact each of the pec:·:-~le who may be able to help me. SA ' A ' 0 I t-~ r_A ' I 
I 
-
·-
---
-·---
19. How any changes in government policy will affect the home. 0 so ; NA 
' 
i 
I 
' 
SECTION TWO 
Knowing the Staff 
Please think about how you get to know the staff. 
How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
staffi ! s::~Y! J.\gree 1 Disagree : Strongly Not 
1. Are regular (e.g. not agency). 
2. Introduce themselves to me when they are around and I do not 
know them. 
- iSA ___ ~-
! 
I 
! 
SA 
A 
A 
f--,-1~==~-----·--+' ----..--- _, . 3. Are easy to identify. , SA A 
4. Greet me when I visit. SA A 
5. I Include me in their chatter. SA A 
i 
Disagree Applicable i 
-~;-~~~-SD NA D 
--~~----'' 
D SD NA 
- -- ---
D -----~~-50 NA 
D SD NA 
D so NA 
stair. Strongly Ag~ CIStrongly 
I 
Not 
I 
Agree :Disagree Applicable I 
6. Are approachable. SA A I D I so 
' 
NA 
., 
I ' f-~-.- I 7. Can be found easily, when I want to talk to them. SA I D ' SD 
' 
NA ! 
' 
I 
I Al 
! i I 
' 
8. Who are in management positions C'Top Staff'') are friendly to me. SA D 
' 
SD ; NA I I i 
I I ' ' 
-
L___ 
-- ·---·· 
i 
9. Make a point of introducing themselves to me, even if they are not 
I I 
' 
' 
around when I visit, if their jobs include helping residents' families 
' 
i (e.g. social workers, psychologists, chaplains, etc.). SA 
' 
A D SD NA 
' ! 
I i 10.1 Make a special effort to get to know me, when my relatiV"ehas·--- -- --- -- ·-- .. .. - ~-
been moved into their area from a different part of the home. SA A D SD NA 
' ~ I 
SECUQN THREE 
Tn!sting tbe Staff 
Please think about the way staff act towards you. 
How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
•::Y 1 Agree I o;,.gree 
~====cf--,.---t----;cA-- 0 1. Tum up (In person) for any meetings that are arranged with me. SA 
2. Follow up on any discussions I have with them about my worries 
(e.g. change my relative's care, or arrange for me to talk to a 
I 
i 
I 
I 
~ngly 
]Disagree 
so 
I Not \ 
! Applicable I 
' i NA 
' ' 
social worker). I SA 'i D SO NA 
·---- ____ _j A r--,-t,======:--j __ --3. Hold any private discussions with me 1n a private place. 1 SA A 0 so NA ! 
!-.-~====---------+- -4. Keep their promises to me. I SSAA 
5. Accept responsibility for the care of my relative. I 
-
- ---
A 0 
' 
A 0 
--S-0 - ----.N'"A--
so NA 
I 
I 
Strongly 
..... 
..... 
+=
,.,,.. ~trongly I Not I 
!Disagree II Applicable I, 
f---.6c, Cp<""::o~0o0c,o0yo::mc""':::cc9c.,;;,(eo.o9c. rr"oOmOCmOeCt'-o'o"th"eo,c,.,o:off.-=,.o0.-.:rroom=--+·----+- --- -·- --r----+-
, . 
other staff to me). SA A 0 ! SO I NA i 
I 1 I f--.7.1-~~h"-o'-n~.o~w"-ith.cm=ec.-------------------------i---.SA"'--+---.~---+--co'---~~---"'s~oc--ii--.NA~--~~ 
l
iSA •,o!
1
soi 
1 ~--+1 ---.,c---i---,'"--,':---.,..---~ 9. Donotspeaktomeaboutmyrelativeinfrontofhimfher. ' SA I A i D I SO i NA 1 
hmi=========-----1 "SA'_J,- .... -... ---11-~o~--+-': ~,=o-+ji_=NAc---~11_ 10. Are careful with my relative's possessions. h 
-- ___ .. ____ [:-r -. -:_ -D-- L --' .. D_ _:i ___ NA _ _'i 
f-"',CzC, ton;;;nl'-y"m00c,c,c,o.,;;id"e'-n"ts"'rrOom;;;co;;n;;ec,o..,;;;-,;;fc,th<;;;e>h~o'-m"'e to another after 1 i 
8. Invite me to meetings where my relative's care is to be 
discussed. NA 
11, Support each other If I complainR. 
agreement with family members. i SA A D SD NA 
i 
-
~"' Strongly Agree I Disagree 11Strongly Not ' I Agree 
'I 
1
iDisagree Applicable i 
13. Do not rush family members when they have to dedde about I I i 
' such a move, SA A ' 0 . so NA ' i 
' 
i 
_ _L_ ! . 
The "Head Person" (often the Director of Nursing) I 
' 14. fSeems to know what is going on all through the home. 
I 
SA ------T--·- 0 so NA I A ; I I I i ! 
' 
. ' .Nm,i Item to be reverse scored. 
l 
SECTION FOUR 
Staff Care ~lliu 
Please think about how the staff care for residenb. ~~ '!;t.::"!et-al, and your relative in particular. 
How much do you agree or disagree witt th'2:Se statements? 
1. Residents are shown around at the time of admission. 
2. Residents' needs are attended to quickly. 
I 
Strongly I 
Ag ... 
SA T 
I , 
SA 
I 
' 
Ag ... 
A 
! 'S"~ngly ! Not I 
: Disagree Applicable 
-- -o.------"s"'o--+: --NA=---ij 
! Disagree 
' 
A ~ ~-D-----7-~~S~D----N-A~ l 
3. Staff say they are too busy to help my relative~t. SA ~-~. ~~- --~- ~I-------~----!AD SDjiV\j 
I 
f---.--1-=..-====~==-===----+~~ ~~-- ~~ --4.1 Staff seem to be work!ng in an organised manner. SA A 
f-of=.-==cco=c===:--------+ ~~--,--~ .. ~ 5. Staff provide skilful care to residents. SA i A 
j 
6. A Registered Nurse Is available to my relative at all times. SA ---l A 
I 
i 
-- ~-----.~---...c-i D SD NA 
' 
---- -~-~--~-0 SO NA 
-·- ~. ~-~-----~-...----0 SD NA 
I Strongly ...... I Disagree 1 Strongly Not I ' I Disagree ...... ~- Appllcable 7. Staff provide "warm care" to residents (smlllng, being loving, I 
I ! wllllng, eating, kind, and compassionate, not using harsh words i 
' 
I 
' i or being abrupt). SA A 0 so NA 
' 
! 
i ' 
8. Staff address my relative by his/her preferred name (first or last). SA A J 0 I so NA I 
9. Staff ask family members about residents' badc:grounds. SA A I 0 I so NA 
I 
I 
··-+- I I -· . ' 10. Knowledge of my relative's background is used by staff when they I 
' 
--.--
provide care. I SA 
I 
I so NA ! A 0 i ' ' I 
---------- ·-- - -- . . 
11. Staff ask family members about residents' usual behaviour. SA A 
' 
0 so NA I ' 
' ' 
-------i- -- ----· --------- .__,_ ... 12. Staff check to see if there Is a problem when my relative is not I ! I 
acting as usual. SA I A 
' 
0 so NA ! 
I 
' 
" 
0 
strongly Agree Disagree i Strongly Not 
' ...... I Disagree Applicable 
-
------·· -~~ 13. Residents are induded In staff conver5ations (when this Is 
appropriate). SA A 0 
' 
SO NA 
' 
, 
• 
• • 
14. Staff treat my relative as someone special. --
~- r ---o·----, SA A so NA 
I ' I I 
' 
' 
- ----------
15. Staff respect my relative's dignity (e.g. he/she Is decently covered ~~---
' 
' 
' 
I 
I ' ' ' when going to the bathroom), SA A I 0 
I 
so 
' 
NA 
I ' ' I 
____ .L__ 
' ' 16. Family members are asked about their relative's preferences. SA A 
' 
0 ' so I NA . I I ' 
' I 
1 
' 
I 
- -~ - -~ 
---- - -· ·-·-· 
17. Staff act upon residents' preferences (e.g. in meal provision or I 
choice of room-mate). SA 0 so NA ' A 
' ! 
' I I 
' -~-- -- -- ------
. 
- ---- ---
18. Staff support and/or distract residents when family members 
' I i leave (whichever helps). SA 
' 
A 0 
' 
so NA 
- -
19. Staff from other areas address residents by name when visiting 
(e.g. staff from the office). 
20. st:lff are thoughtful (e.g. letting my relative rest before an 
outing). 
Sb'ongly I 
Agn>e 
SA 
SA 
Agn>e 
A 
A I ho-t-=====c-cc=-===~===7C==~~+------1---- --- --21. Social opportunities are provided for residents (e.g. residents who I 
' can chat are seated with others who can). SA A 
Disagree i Strongly Not I 
Applicable I ' I Disagree 
' 
0 so NA 
0 so NA I 
i 
- .- ----___ _j 
0 so NA 
I ' ! h22~+.s~ta~o•=kee=p=m~y~,=,,~,tiv~·=,~oo==mro~rta~"bi=,.------------;-~SA~---·- --A---- ~~ -o_-- -: so : NA 
1 
23. Staff'"''"' my"'''"";, well groom"' (hale tidy, "'"' trimm..,, ~----f -- 1
1 
--,:------c,----~, 
etc.). I SA , A 1 D so NA ·.1' 
i I I 
--- . - ---·-=-----·~~ I, -·--SA-: 24. I Staff ensure my relative Is dressed appropriately. 
I I rc~=-:=====-------+-' --25. j Staff help my relative to stay clean. SA I I 
A 
• 
" 
I D so NA 
0 
······----·----~-so NA 
26. Stimulating activities are provided for residents within the home. 
27. St:!ff offer to help my relative to get out of the home on 
occasions (e.g. to am~nge a bus bip or wheel a bed onto_ a 
verandah). 
28. St:!ff encourage residents to take part in activities/outings. 
29. The televisions and radios of those residents who use them are 
not allowed to disturb others. 
Strongly 
Agree 
SA 
SA 
SA 
I I 
1 SA I, 
i i 
lo30;;,-+.0, 0o.00::;:rtu;:::o•ltlc . .,:cc;,o,.c0o."'=c~e<do":u'0o,c,.,;::,1,o<.eoo•tscto;;:c,o.,:::-, h'•o.,o,,-,o.,o,o10o.,c--t·-----·r 
touch pets (e.g. visiting dogs, caged birds, etc.). ! SA 
Agree Disagree 
A 0 
--r-
A I D 
.--t---o 
---f--
' A D 
A 0 
A 0 
Not 
Disagree Applicable I 
Strongly I 
so'--11
1
--.NAw.--1 
I, 
i so 
' so 
so 
so 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
I 
I 
---··------...-so NA 
-
Strongly I 
Agree i 
! Disagree , Strongly ! Not 1 
32. There are staff who talk to my relative In his or her own 
language. 
l ________ i~o_;_,._9_,_ .. __ ~1_ .. __ •1_1~ __ ••_·~1 
' ' 
SA A I 0 so NA 
f-=+===:========-==~=+----1-- ~-j_~---' . 33. staff use touch to show support for residents (e.g. putting a hand 1 ! 
on an ann to re-assure). SA 1 A ! D so NA 
: f-?.;-b==============--+----+---------- +----- -~---+-----1' 34. Spiritual help Is available to my relative (e.g. from a religious 1 i ! 
minister). SA I A 1 D SD NA I 
I I ' I I f-=+=========c+---L --- , ____ _ 35. Female residents may choose to receive personal care only from I 1 
female staff. SA A I 
' 
0 
I 
f--,3°6-. +-s~ta=ffc,.::-=,,o"::;:tec""lo0"=d"'"=re.=ld"e"o""=rro<=m=-octhc.,_,cc,.cw=ho"'w';,"h''"o,=,o,c;,"t", --~---------j -- --
1 ' when this Is possible. ' SA 1 ~I A 0 
-- - ' 37. Residents are encouraged to be Independent. SA i A 0 
so NA I 
. 
------~-~ , 
so NA 
so NA 
38. Staff make positive remarks to residents (e.g. "you look nice 
todayj. 
39. Staff seem to think that speed is all important when caring for the 
residents'~. 
40. Staff treat my relative as an adult. 
Sb'ongly 
Agree 
SA 
SA 
SA 
Agree 
A 
A 
A 
1 Disagree 
I 
0 so 
I 
Not 
, Applicable 
I 
i NA 
i 0 i so I 
i j i 
NA 
NA 
: 0 I so I 
i-.4,-1.-hs'-ta"ff"'tro,~,.-, ~mo,.,ota""lly;;-;;,,c,ortc~""""'c,•ts;-;;.,;>;f'i<thcey;;;c,creoc,.o,ofuc,c,o,•'.---1---.SA,.----+--,A- --- -r-'o"--+1 -'s"o;---!---.N,_A;-----1 
' ! f-:;42".-h..,;;:czidc,=,•tsc,c,=,=o=ocly'ta=kc,=,=to""w=,=tt"hcte=lec,c.,c,z;,=,=w=hc,=,=th=ey=h,=,=,=,=,;--+-----+~---- ~ ---r-----T-~-----t-----cj 
l-.4,,,+~n°tec,c~;c.0oct:;.1:c,thc,o~opocog;;;;cac:oyo. ~""''~"""· o,coth;:;,o"';;;;;"c9hc.1oy.--------I--.:,.A;--+JI __ ,:_ - ___ :__ ! ::c--f-! ---.:o---c! 
' I-.44.:.+Thnc,cre;;-;,crec,~,o,o,;:;9h;;-;""""ff"t00coa~re;;;-.f~oO,o,.,;;;;id;;;,o,ts;;-;wchc,o,coth;;;;;,Y"'be~oo:;;;;mo,c--ll,.---·--·--- -~-- ·---· -~-- -"j ,,------'
acutely ill. SA i A D SO NA 
i 
Strongly 1 Agree i Disagree j Sb'ongly I Not I 
Agree ) I Disagree , Applicable 
I-;;4°5.ToM~y~re;;;;;l,~tlv~e~;cc,~.,~<ed;;;cfo~,;;by;;-;;,~ffO.th~,>tC:he~/~,h~e~kn;;;;oow~,~------l---oSAC<-+-.-A- --r -- 0- --- --c,----oS~O----.NA,...-~1 
entering rooms). SA I 
46. The privacy of residents is respected (e.g, staff knock before 
l-;4c7•.h5,..,ffc,;;'"".tu'"d""';:::;'h"ocwcthoc;,.-,o,.,;;:;;1,ce"ot>,c,c,.;;-;:00cm=o.,c,<,.oc.-- --------1-----.s~A-
' 48. Staff maintain a "light heartedu atmosphere (e.g. they use -----~~ - .• S_A ______ -- ·_; 
humour sometimes). 
49. Residents are only transferred from one area to another within 
the home when it is in their own best interes\5. 
50. Future changes at the home are used as an excuse for poor 
resident care (because it Is seen as temporary)~-
~ Ritem to be reverse scored. 
1---
1 SA : 
-~~~--SA-----:-
1 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
I I 
.. ----- ··----'-----il· 
D SO NA 
I 
··---c·-----"""'"----; D SO NA 
, I 
•······---·-
0 SO NA 
' 
·---- ---- ____ ___:• 
0 so NA 
- ----------! 
0 so NA 
-
SECTION FIVE 
Staff and the Buildjng 
Please think about the building in which your relative lives, and how the staff can make it more pleasant. 
How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
Staff: i Strongly I Agree 
' 
Disagree Strongly Not 
Agree I Disagree Applicable 
' 
-------·- i -- -- -- -1. Ensure the home is kept dean. SA I A 0 so NA 
' 
' 
--- I - ' 2. Do not allow bad smells to linger. SA A 0 so NA 
I 
' 3.1 Ensure the home is safe for residents (e.g. taking away things i:hat- ·· ---- ---------- --~--
may cause falls, dosing security doors where residents might wander). SA A ' 0 so NA 
! 
---
·- -·· 
-------- - ----- ···--·--
4. i Add homelike touches (e.g. vases of flowers). SA A 0 so NA 
' 
Agree 1 Disagree 1 Strongly Not 
Applicable 
r-.-,..~c=~~~cc~~c==c~~~c---------------~--~c---i--------l· 5. Allow residents to have their own telephones. A 
7. Provide safe places for children to go when they visit {e.g. keeping 
dangerous items locked away, setting up a "toy comer"). 
i 
SA 
r-o9c_+,.,='"c"'ccothc,ctc,.,=ido,-0o.,,-,,"'=c"c"c~=dc;c0c0crlcvoctc,-,00ccm-,~wchc'"cc,;c,;otoc~ccwc;,•ch --t---------·--
to stay with them during a crisis {where private rooms exist). i SA 
: 
10. 1 Arrange for residents to have some private space, even If rooniSare __ 1 _____ _ 
, ' I shared {e.g. by using furniture as "wallsn, and asking before entering). 1 SA 
A 
A 
-
A 
'Disagree 
o - ---r--so----oNA-,---------j 
0 i NA 
·----
0 so NA 
-- ---· --
0 so NA 
- - --
- --- - --- -----
0 so NA 
-
Staff: Strongly I Agree i Disagree :Strongly Not 
Agree i : , Disagree Appllcab:e 
--t--- '---------- -- ~·------~---11. Use the light that ls aval!able to help give an Impression of lightness I 
I 
and brightness. (e.g. open blinds wide). SA I A I D SD NA 
I I 
I I 12. Set aside an area where visitors and residents may mix. -·---- - ' - . - ~------ ---·· 
I 
SA 
'· 
A I D SD NA 
-~- -··-- - __ , _______ ---· 13. Use music to give a pleasant atmosphere (e.g. restful music In a 
' lounge room). 
I 
SA ' A D so NA 
' 
--1 ---- -' ~ -- --- -----14. Ensure there are signs to show me where things are (e.g. kiosks, ' 
' Items and places I might need when helping my relative). SA 
', 
A D SD NA 
1 I ' ! 
--------
--
-
-+ --
-r ---- -----1S. Ensure there are places where male and female residents may meet 
I 
I 
from time to time. SA 
' 
A D SD NA 
I 
I 
SECTJQN SIX 
Staff and Emptjona!Support for the Famj!y 
Please think about the bad times that you and other family members may have, and the ways in which staff can make a difference. 
How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
Strongly I 
··~ r-,,-_ ~u~,.~.~o~to""'m~y~wo;;;;;m~";:;--· -----------------~, --,So;A- --f -
__ L __ , 
2. Spare the time to talk to me. ! SA 
r-,,,_f<s<ho~w;;;thc,ot>thiCo~y~o~oOtiC·re;;-;mO.y~'""cPcP~'rt"'fo~cCm;;;;;y~ce"l•~ti""'c,c(;;•'·•'-~""~•·o"o'""h"•"'t'"""'~is- --t--- ' 
Jucky to have some one IJke you"). 
__ j_: rc4c_+-.:Hc,c1 ,c,.o::moily::-;;mc,cmobc,~cscto""hcocld,-;:reo1,"bo.caotio-0o.0o,cw:;;lth"'iocth""•'hcocmo.,c.---- SA 
i 
s. 1 Say things that show they realise I know the resident better than 'theY -dO: SA 
Ag~ I Disagree 1 Strongly : Not I 
1 Disagree Applicable I 
-A.------.-----0~· ---'--SO;---'-' --,N;;;A;----; 
I 
--- ---- )- ·- --'-------,s'"o -----
A I 0 I NA 
' 
' T -
A 0 so NA 
' 
' J 
A ; 0 
-------~-
50 NA 
A 0 so -NA ---
' 
Stair. Strongly \ ..... I Disagree \ Sb'ongly Not I I ' 
..... I I I DISagree j Applicable 
6. Invite my Input Into care. 
SA I A I 0 ' so NA I i ' 
7. Say that my input Into care helps. SA 
I 
A II 0 
so NA l __ L____ 
-
B. Allow me to set my own limits when helping to care for my relative ' 
I 
' ' (because 1 am the best judge of how much I can cope with). 
I 
SA 
i 
A 0 so NA ! 
I I 
' 
I ' Show they know that it may make me sad to think about the past (e.g. ---r - ----- -9. I 
I when they ask about my relative's background), SA i A 0 so NA ' 
_ _L._ ! 
----·---
-
-
. . . 
10. Tell me when my visits help my relative. ! SA A ' 0 so NA 
! 
' 
·, I i 
---+ - -- .- . - -;---
--
... 
-------· 
11. Try to stop me wonylng when I leave (e.g. saying "we11 take care of I 
him/her). I SA A 0 so NA 
12.1. Show they know that residents' family members may be grieving.~-- SA A 0 so NA 
13. Notice when I am upset. 
14. Tell me that it's nail right" ro be upset. 
1S. A:re able to tell me whether or not the things I am doing and feeling are 
normal, when I speak of them. 
16. Ask me if I can suggest ways in which they can help residents' family 
members. 
17. Ask me how I feel. 
18 Telephone me to see how I am, when I am unable to visit. 
19.1 Are understancfmg 1f I do not WISh to speak to fam1ly members of other 
residents. 
[ Strongly 1 Agree 1 Disagree i Strongly ! Not 
Agree I I Disagree i Applicable I 
[-y;:-r---o I SA so NA 
II I I I 
SA I A I 0 ! so i NA I ' I 
-1 
' 
I i ' ! 
SA A I 0 so NA I 
I ' 
I 
' T-- ·-:--
' 
I 
SA i A I D j so I NA 
' I 
I ' 
' ---------'--I SA·--1 A 
i 
0 ! so ! NA --~SA-+-· ' I ------1- 0 so I NA A I 
I i 
---- ' . ---- ------ --· 
SA A 0 so NA 
StroAg~Y I Agree I Disagree I Strongly Not ! 
...... i Disagree Applicable ! 
ozoo-. r-;;;;;;;;optcth;;;;;,,c1,-;;mo,cy~oOot>w;,t,c;;;· "'to""''""":;;-;0o,~""'o0 c,o,,c1c,.,~m=••'•·0odc,~,<f ~"'"''•"•o,,c00;:;:,.c_-I---,5A.---1, ---..---~- - 0---+; ---,5•0----o--NAu.---"i, 
' ! ! ~ i 
! ! -,,-,c_+.o;;oco~o•tcreo;;:;ct:;c;:lo;-:,-.,~,;o.,,..,,;;-:..,;::;;Y,'''' '' ~"'"'""";;;:;cm~y::-:;ooo,=,=,"to'"th=,=m=.-----+, -,,, ••. -i--! ---A--·-;----o· --7--s"o"--c----.NA:oo--1, 
I ! ~ ; -22,-,.,+.,,,o~;;;-;th.:;,y;;-;;lm~o=w::-.tho,;;,-,,oroo,c1,d~oo,,c1c00;;;;,~, •• ,~,cm;:;;y~re;;;l,;;;o=v~,c,;;1-.,o,=m"•'·----i----c,ocA•--r --,A•-+;--o,--+i-'s'o'---;oNA-;:---i!! 
'ZJ".~E~oo=o=o,.,=g,::-::m=,•to"'loo=k=o.,=,=m=y=o=wo=o=.oo=,=.-----------4~--SA~---j--_,;. ____ :_ ____ "o __ ..ll_"so"- ---.NAo--.J, 
II -l-- l ! sA ----r- ----,;:-- ! o i so NA , 24. Realise that I may need to visit less often at certain times. 
Staffi 
'zs>O_+-,,,;;;volt;;;-:,mo,:-;;to=roo=mo,:-;;to=ro==ac-,:c, ;;;,.c.,;:;:,c,:;,c;th;;,~hoom=•-. ----------+--s-A- --:- __ A __ f- "o•--~-s"o"-~--.NA"--~• 
I 
26. Respect my wishes, if I choose not to come to soda! events. SA 0 so NA I A I 
'z"7'.+1'Asoko-;;mo,cwohc,c.,c;>tC.wo;;;;;o;;ldCibc,c,o,o,;:;,..,;o-.fo,;:;,;;;mo,cto;;-;ro;;m;;;;;,-, w;;;;;h,~o==m=•=•c•·,cgo,c,;;,o,..;;effc,-1---!-·----+-----;-----~------' 
relatives and/or residents are arranged. SA A 0 so NA 
28. Invite me to share meals and/or drinks with my relabve sometimes. 
Sb'ongly 1 
..... ! 
SA 
..... 1 Disagree i Strongly I Not j 
j : Disagree ! Applicable I 
A loiso:NAI 
~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~--_J-----~--~----~--~ 29. Seem to dwell on any bad points when they talk to me about my relative ! :, 
0 
, SO :
1 
NA 1
1
, 
(e.g. how he/she can no longer do certain things)R. SA A 
i :, ' 
: 
30. Explain, when I see a resident behaving badly, that this Is probably becauser' - ·- - - - : 
of the resident's illness or disability. SA J 
-..+.======"'""==cc------------''-- -- ' 31. Tell me any bad news with compassion. I SA 
-=+===c-=='"'""c===c===------·------ -32, Show that they are sad too, if a resident's condition worsens. ; SA 
' ' --c;,-l-=-c=========-<:-=c====~,-~ -33. Do not automa.:cally expect me to come in to see my relative when I am j 
told there is a crisis. · I SA 
~"=~~~~~~~~~~~~=4---34. Understand that I do not ding to false hopes, when I show that I know the 
future will hold no cure for my relative. SA 
--- .L-- - --- -----:----__j 
A 0 so NA 
NA 
A -------:--=----..-----: D SO NA 
-- - -------------i 
A 0 so NA 
--------------
A 0 so NA 
Strongly ( ..... i Disagree 1 Strongly ! 
I 
I Agree ! 1 i Disagree 
"!"M.i;;======c;;-;;;;=;------f-c;c- . ··-.--·~~c---~---i 35. Make available formal counselling to me, in the home. SA T -- -;:;:-- r D ! so I 
---t-----+'--------c------1 36, Complain about the future of the home where I can overhear them (e.g. "I 
dont know ifwe11 still be here next year")R, SA I A ! 0 I so 
~3'-7'.+o~~r.~d~ll,~g•~~,~,.~,d~ro~m=y~~7,~ticv,~;=,=~~,=w=h•,=,~,=,=m=p=._=c,=,•c-----------+---SA~--1-- -Ao---+i·--co'---~~--=s~oc--+---o~--~ 
38. 
39. 
Sometimes use touch to show support for family members (e.g. putting a~---­
arm round a shoulder). SA 
Help me to "make the most" of my visits (e.g suggesting I come at times----- -
when my relative is least sleepy). SA 
_ __!. ______ ---l- I 
··--------'-----
1 
A ! 0 SO NA 
--- -- -- ----+----- ---- ---+'•-----~----~ 
j I i 
A 0 so NA 
Tbe home offers: 
40. Religious servir.es that I may attend. 
Strongly I 
Agree 
SA T--
h.---t.=======;;;;:-,""'o=~=:=c;;--ile--- J 41. Educational sessions for family members (e.g. to explain the course of ' 
··~ 
A 
! I 
Alzheimer's disease). ·, SA \ A 
I ' ~1.-:c:=====------4--j __ 42. A support group for famlly members. ! SA I A 
i 
~ 11Item to be reverse scored. 
! Disagree Strongly Not i 
1 Disagree Applicable 
------ __ _c·~~__:_-~-
0 SO!NAI 
; 
-- --- ----'--
I ' i 
' D SD NA I ! 
' ! i i 
' 
! 
---·---0 SD NA ! 
i i ' ' I ' 
, .. ·-. 
APPENOIXK 
Inmument Development and Refinement 
Stage Three: Draft Instrument Revisions from Small Samole Resoonses 
Package for Potential Respondents to Draft Two of tbe RACRASST 
"' 
I 
;; .. _.,._. 
Letter reauestJng family members to participate In the study. 
(for packages forwarded by DONs/Managers) {printed In large font) 
Researcher's name and address supplied. 
Dear Family Member 
24• 
This letter concerns the research I am carrying out as a PhD (Nursing) Candidate at 
Edith Cowan University, research that is Intended to lead to benefits for family 
members of nursing home/hostel residents. I have worked as a Registered Nurse in a 
variety of nursing homes for many years, and have had conslcierable contact with 
family members of residents. Now I am trying to find out how staff can best meet their 
needs. 
Last year, I Interviewed family members to discover the things staff could do to help 
them, and I have now developed a draft questionnaire from the Information I was 
given. This draft Is too long to be ~user friendly'; and, to shorten It without leavi1g out 
anything that Is really Important, I need to have It answered by about 30 family 
member volunteers. Untlllt Is shortened and Improved I cannot use it to assess the 
help that is given to family members now- so that we may see where changes might 
be helpful. 
I 
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If you would be prepared to help me by answering the enclosed 150 questions, and 
noting the very few details about yourself that I need to know, this would probably 
t'lke you 30- 40 minutes. A stamped envelope Is Included for the return of completed 
forms. 
Consent forms are needed, but will be separated from completed questionnaires as 
soon as I receive them, and locked away. I shall not reveal to any other person 
whether or not you have taken part In the study. 
It is anticipated that findings of the research using the shortened questionnaire will be 
made available to the community through journal articles and/or conference 
presentations. Written and spoken accounts of how the questionnaire has been 
developed may also be made available, but Individuals, nursing homes, and/or hostels 
will not be Identifiable. 
This research has been approved by the Committee for the Conduct of Ethical 
Research of Edith Cowan University and Is being supervised by Professor Linda 
Krlsl;janson and Associate Professor Ed Helmes. You may call them if you wish, on 
"""""""" or contact me at the University on .................... with any queries. 
I do hope you can help. Thanking you In anticipation. 
Yours sincerely Christine Toye RN, BN (Hens.) 
"" 
Letter to resoondents exuress!nq Interest In the study. 
(for packages mailed directly to potential participants) (printed In large font) 
Researcher's name and address supplied. 
Dear ................... . 
Thank you for saying you may take part In this stage of my research project. I really 
appreciate your Interest. If you do agree, could you please answer the enclosed 
questionnaire, developed last year from information given by family members of 
Western Australian nursing home residents? This will allow me to decide which 
questions need to be kept when I shorten the questionnaire for later use, and will 
probably take you 30- 40 minutes. A few additional details are also requested. A 
stamped envelope Is Included for return of the fonns. 
A consent form Is needed, but will be separated from the completed questionnaire as 
soon as It Is received, and locked away. I shall not reveal to any other person whether 
or not you have taken part in the study. 
It Is anticipated that findings of the research using the shortened questionnaire will be 
made available to the community through journal articles and/or conference 
presentations. Written and spoken accounts of how the questionnaire has been 
developed may also be made avallable, but Individuals, nursing homes, and/or hostels 
wur not be Identifiable. 
... ···-
This research has been approved by the Committee for the Conduct of Ethical 
Research of Edith Cowan University and Is being supervised by Professor linda 
Kristjanson and Associate Professor fd Helmes. You may call them if you wish, on 
........................... , or contact me at the University, on 
queries. 
Thanking you so much. 
Yours sincerely 
Christine Toye RN, BN (Hons.) 
Consent form. 
................. ,with any 
Please complete and return one copy of this form, keeping the other copy for your 
records. 
I, .......................... , of ......................................... , telephone number ..... . 
agree to take part In the study concerning the support of family members of nursing 
home/hostel residents, being conducted by Christine Toye, Doctoral Candidate at Edith 
Cowan University. I have read the letter written by Christine, and understand what I 
will need to do. I know that I may ask questions, whom to contact should I wish to do 
so, and any that I have already asked have been answered to my satisfaction. I know 
that I may withdraw from the study at any time. I agree that Information gathered for 
this study may be published provided that I am not Identified. 
Signed (Partlclpant) ..................... Oate ......... Signed (Researcher) .............. Date ..... . 
Personal details fonn, 
1. Does your relative receive 
(a) hostel type care? 
OR 
(b) nursing home type care? 
2. Please Indicate the relationship you have with your relative In the nursing 
home/hostel (e.g. if you are a son or daughter, husband or wife, sister or brother of 
the resident), 
3. How long has your relative been In this nursing 
home/hostel? ............................................... . 
Thank you so much for your help 
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Directions for praMwg of the ftACRASST, 
(also Included was a run copy of the questionnaire and an example of how to respond. Size 16 font was used throughout, and sub-scales were 
printed on paper of differing colours) 
You are asked to complete these forms using your experience as a family member of a person living in a Residential Aged care Facility (a hostel or 
nursing home). 
Think about the things staff do that help you. 
lhink about an the staff, including those who serve the tea or work in the office. 
Please read the statements in this booklet, and see how much you agree or disagree with each of them. 
To show how much you agree or disagree please circle the appropriate letter(s). 
For eact- statement you may choose either ~SA" (STRONGLY AGREE); "A" (AGREE); "D" (DISAGREE); or"SD" (STRONGLY DISAGREE). 
You may choose "NA" (NOT APPLICABLE) instead, but please only do this after careful thought. 
Please only circle one choice for each statement, and answer an questions. 
THANK YOU. 
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APPENDIXL 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage Three; Draft Instrument Reyis!ons from Small Sa mole Resoonses 
Sample Characteristics 
Sample characteristics are shown in Table LL Thirty data sets were obtained from 32 
family members as two wifE'Jdaughter couples completed forms. 
Tablell 
Sample Characteristics !Review of Draft Two of the RACRASSTl 
Family members of "hostel typeu residents 3 
Family members of "nursing home type" residents 29 
Daughters of residents 19 
Wives of residents 6 
Sons of residents 2 
Husbands of residents 3 
Daughters-In-law of residents 1 
Sisters of residents 1 
Questionnaires completed by family members of residents of less than 3 
months 4 
Questionnaires completed by family members of residents of 3-6 months 6 
Questionnaires completed by family members of residents of 6-12 months 8 
Questionnaires completed by family members of residents of more than 12 
months 12 
APPENDIX M 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage Three: Pratt Instrument RevJsJons from Small Sa mole Resoonses 
Findings of Analyses 
2SS 
Following the data analysis plan, statistics were recorded for each sub-scale at Step 1, 
prior to any item deletions. Items were deleted at Steps 2, 3, and 8 of the data 
analysis and statistics were also recorded after each of these sets of deletions. 
Statistics re£orded Included Cronbach's and standardised item alphas, means and 
ranges of inter-Item correlations, and item-to total correlations (Tables Ml- M6). No 
items were deleted at Step 4, because none attracted a single type of response from 
80% or more of participants. Items retained for Draft 3 of the RACRASST are 
documented In Table M10. This table also shows means and standard deviations of the 
scores of each of the retained items In each sub-scale. 
'" 
Table Ml 
Sub-Scale One; statistics at Steps One. Twg. Three. and Eight 
statistic At Step 1 At5tep2 At step 3 At Step 8 
(19ltems) {1Bitems} (121tems) (5 items) 
Inter-Item-correlations: 
Mean 0.41 0.44 0.63 0.51 
Range ·0.24- 0.92 -0.10-0.92 0.33-0.92 0.33. 0.65 
Item-to-total correlations: 
Mean 
'"' 
o.M 0.77 0.64 
Range 0.24- o.sz 0.20-0.83 0.58-0.89 0.5~ - 0.76 
Cronbach's alpha 0.91 0.91 0.95 0.83 
standardised item alpha 0.93 0.93 0.95 0.84 
TableM2 
Sub-Scale Two; Statistics at Steos One. Two, Three. and Ejqht 
statistic At step 1 At Step 2 At Step 3 At Step B 
(10items} (9 Items) (6ltems) (5 Items) 
Inter-ltem-mrrelations: 
M~o 0.49 0.56 0.63 0.52 
Range D.Dl· 0.79 0.29- 0.79 0.44-0.79 0.37-0.70 
Item-W.total correlations: 
M~o 0.65 0.71 0.75 0.64 
Range 0.28-0.83 0.45-0.83 0.63-0.63 0.55-0.73 
Cronbach's alpha 0.87 0.91 0.90 o.az 
Standardised Item alpha 0.90 0.91 0.91 0.1!4 
I 
I 
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TableM3 
Sub-Scale Three: Statistics at Steos One. Two. Three. and Eight 
statistic At step 1 At Step 2 Atstep3 At Step 8 
(141tems) (10 Items) (81tems) (4 items) 
Inter-ltem·comlatlons: 
Mean 0.38 0.54 0.59 0.50 
Range -0.10. 0.93 0.28. 0.89 0.28-0.89 0.28. 0.68 
Item-to-total correlations: 
M~' 0.58 0.70 0.70 0.61 
Range 0.24. 0.82 0.58. 0.87 056-0.89 0.51 • 0.73 
Cronbach's alpha 0.87 0.91 0.90 0.78 
Standardised Item alpha 0.90 0.92 0.91 0.80 
TableM4 
Sub-scale Four; Statistics at Steos One. Two. Three. ;md Eight 
Statistic At Step 1 At Step 2 At Step 3 At step 8 
(SO Items) (461tems) (31 items) {Bltems) 
Inter-Item-correlations: 
M~' 0.39 0.42 0.49 0.47 
Range -0.27- 1.00 -0.27- 1.00 -O.OS -1.00 0,26-0.73 
Item-to-totill correlations: 
M~' 0.54 0.59 0.69 0.63 
Range 0.09. 0.87 0.12. 0.88 0.22-0.87 0.47. 0.69 
Cronbach's alpha 0.96 0.% 0.96 0.85 
Standardised Item alpha 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.88 
I 
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TableMS 
Syb-Scale Flye; Statistics at Steps One. Two. Three. and Eight 
statistic At Step 1 AtStep2 At Step 3 At Step 8 
{lSitems) (111tems) (8 items) (S Items) 
Inter-Item-correlations: 
Mean 0.33 0.46 0.59 0.53 
Range -0.27- 1.00 -0.12-0.86 0.29-0.87 0.29-0.67 
Item-to-total correlations: 
Mean 0.50 0.62 0.73 0.53 
Range 0.06-0.71 0.13-0.86 0.53-0.83 0.29-0.67 
Cronbach's alpha 0.79 0.85 0.91 0.84 
Standardised item alpha 0.88 0.90 0.92. 0.85 
TableM6 
Sub-scale Six; Statistics at StePS One. Two. Three, and Ejght 
StatistiC AtStepl At Step 2 At step 3 At StepS 
(421tems) (231tems) (161tems) (Sitems) 
Inter-Item-correlations: 
Mean 0.36 0.46 0.55 0.59 
Range -0.27-0.95 -o.13- 0.91 0.00-0.91 0.43-0.78 
Item-to-total correlations: 
Moa" o.sa 0.66 0.72 0.70 
Range 0.15-0.87 0.29-0.87 0.30-0.92 0.54-0.85 
cronbach's alpha 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.86 
Standardised Item alpha 0.96 0.95 0.95 0.88 
2.19 
Nineteen Items were deleted from Sub-Scale 6 at Step 2 of the review (see Table M7). 
A number of these Items, which attracted more than five "not applicable" responses, 
assumed family members would be distressed. 
Table M7 
Draft Two of the RACRASSI: Items Deleted at Step Two 
Sub-Scale Items deleted 
(>5 ~Not Applicable" responses) 
One: Information from the Staff IS 
Two: Knowing the Staff 10 
Three: Trusting the Staff 8, 11, 12, 13 
Four: Staff Care Activities 32, 3S, 42, 50 
Five: Staff and the Building 5,7,9,15 
Six: Staff and Emotional Support for the Family 4, 14-16, 18, 19, 21, 24, 27, 30-36,40-42 
Items that did not meet the criteria for discriminant validity attracted higher 
correlations with other sub-scale totals than with the total of the sub-scale in which 
they were situated. sub-scale 4 lost the most Items as a result of this analysis (Table 
MS), 
I 
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Table MB 
Draft Two of the RACRASSD Item:; Deleted at Steo Three for falling to Meet 
Dls;[imlmmt ~lldltx !:llb:rli! fg[ lb!il: loitD!m!il:nt: 
"Home" Item COrrelaUon with sub-scale totals 
sub-scale number 0"' Two Th~ Four A•e SIX 
Ooo 2 .80 ,71 .63 .58 .35 .84* 
5 ,43 .31 .37 .42 .51* .67* 
7 .44 .33 .42 .59* .06 .38 
10 .49 .40 .44 .60* .30 .52* 
14 .24 .29* .29* .02 .10 .19 
16 .20 .22* .20 .26* .01 .26* 
3 .42 .70 .63 .74* .37 .49 
6 .45 ••• .53 .80* .48 .59 9 .23 .45 .60* .29 .45 .81* 
Thi~ 7 .69 ,76* ••• .84* .49 .83* 14 .56 .61* .60 .47 .27 .34 
"'"' 
3 .36 .64' .34 .64 .17 .49 
6 .62 .65 .78* .68 .57 .72* 
8 ,33 .69* .42 .54 .2B .46 
11 .30 .55* .40 .51 .67* .57* 
12 .74 .77* .60 .75 .29 .so• 
16 .50 .65* .39 .60 .40 .76* 
27 .38 .so .47 .55 .57* .53 
34 .33 .35 .so• .43 .33 .42 
37 .04 .07 .20* .12 .32* .64' 
39 .2B .38 .15 ••• .35 .SO* 41 .13 .26 .02 .31 .23 .36* 
43 .38 .47 .62* .51 .07 .23 
44 .63* .49* .56* ,JJ .19 .21 
45 .38 .56* .60* .48 .31 .27 
46 .13 .47* .30* .25 .16 .15 
A~ 4 .38 .66 .48 .71* .45 .45 
10 .33* .18 .38 .17 .30 .12 
14 •. 30 .12 .09 .03 .13 .16 
'" 
3 .38 .73* .58 .61* .57 .60 
8 ,65* .66* .78* .64* .39 .57 
9 .38 .44 .49 .62* .16 .52 
23 . 38 .48* .35 .40 .29 ... 
2B .23 .57' .36 .73* .69* .56 
37 ,36 .55* .61* .54* .53* .51 
39 .53 .47 .37 .59* .21 .53 
Nm!t;. COrrelations of Items with "home" sub-scales shown In bold type. Correlations that are 
greater with other sub-scales than with the home sub-scale are each shown with an asterisk. 
These correlations do not always appear higher because figures are expressed to two decimal 
places. 
Sub-Scale 4 also had the most Items deleted at Step 8 (Table M9). In Sub-Scale 6, 
Items 2 and 7 were left In the sub-scale despite the fact that that they achieved an 
Inter-Item correlation of 0.78. These items were retained because they seemed 
essential to preserve the content validity of the sub-scale, and becal!se, given the 
Immaturity of the sub-scale at this point, exclusion of one or the other seemed 
premature. 
Table M9 
D@ft Two of the RACRASST: Items Deleted at Step Eight 
S<alo Items deleted 
(from those listed at Steps 8·11) 
Information from the Staff 4, 8, 9, 12, 13, 17, 18 
Knowing the Staff 2 
Trusting the Staff 1, 2, 6, 9 
"' 
Staff Care Activities 1, 5, 10, 13·15, 17-21, 23·26, 28-31, 33, 36, 
39, 48 
Staff and the Building 1, 11, 13 
Staff and Emotional Support for the Family 1, 5, 6, 10·13, 20, 22, 26,29 
Mean scores tended to be highest In Sub-Scales 4 and 5 (Table MlO). Items that were 
retained despite high mean scores and low standard deviations were kept to retain the 
qualitative validity of the sub·scales. 
'" 
Table MlO 
Items Retained for Draft Three of the RACRASST; Score Means and standard 
Dey!atlons 
.... stem No. Item Mean SD 
""'' 
Staff keep me 
Informed about: My relative's condition. 3.13 0.94 
3 My relative's care. 2.86 0.74 
6 The "hierl!rchy" of the home (who 
does what). 2.69 0.97 
11 How family members may help with 
resident care In this home (e.g. by 
planning C<~re with the staff, by 
carrying out some care, by bringing 
things In). 2.97 0.72 
19 How any changes in government 
policy w!U affect the home. 2.90 0.66 
2 Staff: Are regular {e.g. not agency). 3.17 0.79 
4 Greet me when I visit. 3.30 0.54 
5 Include me In their chatter. 2.93 1.07 
7 can be found easily, when I want to 
talk to them. 2.63 0,67 
8 Who are In management positions 
("Top Staff'1 are friendly to me. 3,37 O.BS 
J Staff: 3 Hold any private discussions with me 
In a private place. 2.90 1.05 
4 Keep their promises to me. 2.97 1.03 
5 Accept responsibility for the care of 
my relattve. 3.17 0.70 
10 Are careful with my relative's 
possessions. 2.93 1.05 
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Sub- stom No. Item ·~" so S<ole 
' 
Staff: 2 Attend to residents' needs promptly, Z.77 0.85 
' 
Seem to be working In an organised 
manner. 3.10 0.51 
7 Provide "warm care" to residents 
(smiling, being loving, willing, caring, 
kind, and compassionate, not using 
harsh words or being abrupt). 3.53 0.57 
9 Ask family members about residents' 
backgrounds. 3.30 0.70 
22 Keep my relative comfortable. 3.30 0.54 
" 
Treat my relative as an adult. 3.Z3 0.50 
" 
Make It clear that resident care 
comes first. 3.03 0.57 
" 
Only transfer residents from one 
area to another within the home 
when it Is In the best Interests of 
those residents. 2.g7 1.09 
5 Staff: 2 Do not allow bad smells to Unger. 3.27 0.59 
3 Ensure the home Is safe for residents 
(e.g. taking away things that may 
cause falls, closing security doors 
where residents might wander). 3.47 0.51 
6 Allow residents to bring In their own 
pictures, etc. 3.50 0.51 
8 Ensure there Is somewhere family 
members can go to have private 
time with residents. 3.13 0.86 
12 Set aside an area where visitors and 
residents may mix. 3.30 0.5~ 
2M 
... ._ stem No. Item Mean SD 
""'" 6 Staff: 
' 
Spare the time to talk to me. 3.30 0.65 
7 Say that my Input Into care helps. 3.00 0.74 
17 Ask me how I reel. 2.80 1.06 
25 Invite me to come to social events Gt 
the home. 3.13 0.90 
38 Sometimes use touch to show 
support for family members (e.g. 
putting an ann round a shoulder). 3.03 0.67 
The wording of Sub-Scale 1, Item 3, referring to Information about resident care, was 
altered so that It was less specific and would subsume Item 4, referring to information 
about resident therapy (see Table MlO). 
The wording of items In Sub-Scale 4 was adjusted because the stem ~staff' was 
Introduced, Also in Sub-Scale 4, the word "quickly" was changed to ~promptly" 
be<:ause "quickly" might have Inferred that the care given was rushed. Othet'Nise the 
wording of retained Items was unchanged, 
The Cronbach's alpha co-efficients for the sub-scales ranged from 0.79 to 0.96 before 
revision of the 150-ltern Instrument. After the revision process, the total instrument 
consisted of 32 Items In the same six sub-scales, and the Cronbach's alpha co-
efficlents for the sub-scales ranged from 0.78 to 0.86. All the criteria set In the analysis 
plan were met although the Item-to-total correlations for Sub-Scale 6 were touching 
the upper limit. However, because of missing data, the final analyses of Sub-Scale 1 
used 28 cases, and those of Sub-Scales 2 and 4 used 29 cases. All 30 cases were used 
In the final analyses for the remaining sub-scales. 
'" 
APPENDIX N 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage Three: Draft Instrument Revisions from Small Sample Resoonses 
Draft Three of the Rel~tives' of AAAd Care Residents Assessment of Staff 
Suooort Tool 
SECDONONE 
Infonnation from th~ 
Please tflink about the information staff give to you: Information about the ways things are done in this home, about your relative 
who lives in the home, and about any help that is there for you. 
How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
Staff keep me informed about: Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly Not 
Agree Disagree Applicable 
1. My relative's condition. SA A 0 so NA 
2. My relative's care. SA A 0 so NA 
3. The "hiel<lrchy" of the home (who does what). SA A 0 so NA 
4. How family members may help with resident care in this home 
(e.g. by planning care with the staff, by carrying out some care, 
by bringing things in). SA A 0 so NA 
5. How any changes in government policy will affect the home. SA A 0 so NA 
-
SECTION TWO 
Knowjng the staff 
Please think about how you get to know the staff. 
How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
staff: Strongly Ag""' Disagree Strongly Not 
Ag""' Disagree Applicable 
1. Are regular (e.g. not agency). SA A 0 so NA 
2. Greet me when I visit. SA A 0 so NA 
3. Include me In their chatter. SA A 0 so NA 
4. can be found easily, when I want to talk to them. SA A 0 so NA 
s. Who are In management positions ('Top Staff') are friendly to 
m,, SA A 0 so NA 
SECTION THREE 
Trusting the Staff 
Please think about the way staff act towards you. 
How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
Statr. Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly Not 
Agree Disagree Applicable 
1. Hold any private discussions with me In a private place. SA A 0 so NA 
2. Keep their promises to me. SA A 0 so NA 
3. Accept responsibility for the care of my relative. SA A 0 so NA 
4. Are careful with my relative's possessions. SA A 0 SO NA 
SECliQN FOUR 
Staff Care ActiVities 
Please think about how the staff care for residents in general, and your relative in particular. 
How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
Staff: 
1. Attend to residents' needs promptly. 
2. Provide "warm careu to residents (smiling, being loving, willing, 
caring, kind, and compassionate, not using harsh words or being 
abrupt). 
3. Seem to be working in an organised manner. 
4. Treat my relative as an adult. 
5. Make it clear that resident care comes first. 
6. Ask family members about residents' backgrounds. 
7. Keep my relative comfortable. 
8. Only transfer residents from one area to another within the home 
when it is In the best interests of those residents. 
Strongly 
Agree 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
Agree Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
A 0 SO 
A 0 50 
A D 50 
A 0 50 
A 0 50 
A 0 50 
A 0 SO 
A 0 50 
Not 
Appficable 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
SEC'!lQH FIVE 
Staff and the Buj!djng 
Please think about the building In which your relative lives, and how the staff can make it more pleasant. 
How much do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
1. Do not allow bad smells to Unger. 
2. Ensure the home Is safe for residents (e.g. taking away th"1ngs that 
may cause falls, dosing security doors where residents might 
wander). 
3, Allow residents to bring in their own pictures, etc .. 
4. Ensure there is somewhere family members can go to have private 
time with residents. 
5. Set aside an area where visitors and residents may mix. 
Strongly 
Agree 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
Disagree 
A 0 
A 0 
A 0 
A 0 
A 0 
Strongly 
Disagree 
so 
so 
so 
so 
so 
Not 
Applicable 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
SECTION SIX 
Staff and Emptional Suooort for the Family 
Please think about the bad times that you and other family members may have, and the ways In which staff can make a difference. 
How muc:h do you agree or disagree with these statements? 
Staff: Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly Not 
Ag~ Disagree Applicable 
1. Spare tlle time to talk to me, SA A 0 so NA 
2. Say that my input into care helps. SA A 0 so NA 
3. Ask me how I feel. SA A 0 so NA 
4. InVite me to come to sodal events at the home. SA A 0 so NA 
s. Sometimes use touch to show support fOr family members (e.g. putting 
an arm round a shoulder). SA A 0 so NA 
APPENDIX 0 
Instrument Development and Refineltlent 
Stage Four: !=actor Analysjs 
Factor Analysis Package for Family Members 
(Printed In a large font) 
-,._. 
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(name and address supplied) 
Dear Family Member 
As a Registered Nurse studying at Edith Cowan University and working In an Aged care 
Facility (a nursing home), I am writing to ask if )'OU would help ln a re~earch project by 
answering the enc!osed questionnaire. The project Is intended to 1nd out how nursing 
home/hostel staff help residents' family members so that our practice can be 
Improved. The questionnaire you are asked to complete was developed from 
Interviews with family members. However, it needs to be refined before It can be used 
in the project. Your answers will be used judge the usefulness of the questions, and to 
decide if any changes should be made. 
If you agree to take part, could you please fill In the questionnaire? This will take 
about ten minutes of your time, and the forms should then be returned In the reply-
paid envelope. Completed questionnaires will be !ocked av.'lly safely, and your 
answers, of course, wlll not be identifiable. 
The research has been approved by the Committee for the Conduct of Ethical Rese<lrch 
of Edith Cowan University and is being supervised by Professor Unda !C'ristjanson 
(telephone number supplied) and Associate Professor Ed Helmes (telephone number 
supplied). You may ca!l them if you wish, or contact me at the University, on ........... , 
with any queries. 
I do hope you will be kind enough to help. 
Most sincerely 
Christine Toye RN, BN (Hons.) 
;:;,., 
'i-;;~ i~/:,;~~;,_,~.i·;:\~-~--:;_., 1:,-.c· ~.;>,.i-~'1~~_.;:·~:;;/;;L:-,~~:: '· •. ·.:· -· .. 
You are asked m complete these forms using your experience as a family member of a person living in a Residential Aged care Fadlity 
(a hostel or nursing home). 
Please think about all the staff, induding those who serve the tea or work in the office. 
Read through the statements and show how much you agree or disagree by circling the appropriate letter(s). 
For each statement you may choose either"SA" (STRONGLY AGREE); "A" (AGREE); "D" (DISAGREE); or"SD" (STRONGLY DISAGREE). 
Yllu may choose "NA" (NOT APPUCABLE) instead, but please only do this after careful thought. 
~only cirde QM choice for each statement, and answer eveN question on both sides of each page. 
-Your answer sheet should_ look something like this when lt is completed: 
Strongly Agree 
Agree 
SA ® 
SA A 
SA A 
@ A 
Before vou start: Please indicate here your relationship with the resident (e.g. son of resident) 
Please state how long your relative has been in this facility 
THE FIRST STATEMENT IS ON THE OTHER SIDE OF ntiS SHEET 
THANK YOU FOR HELPING 
Disagree Strongly Not 
Disagree Applicable 
D SD NA 
D @) NA 
@J SD NA 
D SD NA 
............... 
················· 
)-
....., Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly Not 
Agree Disagree Applicable 
1. Greet me when I visit ...................................................... 
················ 
SA A 0 so NA 
2. Keep me informed about my relative's condition ..... SA A 0 so NA 
3. Attend to residents' needs promptly ........................... .............................. SA A 0 SO NA 
4. Ensure there is somewhere family members can go to ha' e private time with 
residents .................... 
··················· 
SA A 0 so NA 
s. Ask me how I feeL.. 
···········•······ SA A 0 SO NA 
6. Keep me informed about my relative's care. ................................. SA A 0 SO NA 
7. Can be found easily, when I want to talk to them .. 
·······•·•······· SA A 0 SO NA 
8. Seem to be working In an organised manner ... ................ SA A 0 so NA 
··:..c' 
...... Strongly Agree Disagree strongly Not 
Agree Disagree Applicable 
9. Ensure the home Is safe for residents (e.g. taking away things that may cause 
falls, dosing serurfty doors where residents might wander) ..••..•......••...••........••.. SA A 0 so NA 
10. Invite me to come to social events at the home ........ ......................................... SA A 0 so NA 
11. 5ay that my Input Into care helps ........... .................... . ........................... SA A 0 so NA 
12. Hold any private discussions with me in a private place ............................. SA A 0 so NA 
13. Provide "warm care" to residents {smiling, being loving, w!l!ing, eating, kind, 
and compassionate, not using harsh words or being abrupt) .. SA A 0 so NA 
14. Do not allow bad smells to finger ....... ........................ .. ................ SA A 0 so NA 
lS. Spare the time to talk to me .. ....................................... ................ SA A 0 so NA 
16. Keep me informed about the "hierarchy" of the home (who does what). SA A 0 so NA 
17. Indude me in their .;:hatter ... ................ . ............................... SA A 0 so NA 
" ~ 
-~-;' 
... , strongly .. ~ Disagree strongly Not 
··~ Disagree Applicable 16. Accept responsibll!ty for the c.are of mY relative. ......... .............................. SA A 0 so NA 
19. Ask fumi!y members about residents' backgrounds .... ....................... SA A 0 so NA 
20. Ai!ow residents ID bring in their own pictures, etc ................. .............................. SA A 0 so NA 
21. Keep me lnfo~med about how fumi!y members may help with resident c.are in 
this home (e.g. by planning c.are with the staff, by ca11)1ing out some care, by 
bringing things Jn) .................................................................... SA A 0 so NA 
22. Keep me info1med about how any changes in government policy will affect the 
home .................... .................. . ....................... SA A 0 so NA 
23. Are regular (e.g. not agency) .......... ................... SA A 0 so NA 
24. Keep their promises to me ........................... ........................... SA A 0 so NA 
25. Make it clear that resident care comes first .............. SA A 0 so NA 
..... strongly ··~ Disagree strongly Not Agree Disagree Applicable 
26. Only transfer residents from one area to another within the home when It is In 
the best Interests of those residents ........................................ 
························· 
SA A 0 so NA 
27. set aside an area where visitors and residents may mix ....... 
····························· 
SA A 0 so NA 
28. Sometimes use touch to show support fer family members {e.g. putting an arm 
around a shoulder) ............................ 
·········································· 
SA A 0 so NA 
29. Treat my relative as an adult. ... ................ . ................... SA A 0 so NA 
30. Are careful with my relative's possessions .. 
························· 
............................... SA A 0 so NA 
"· 
Keep my relatiVe comfortable. ................ 
························· 
SA A 0 so NA 
32. Who are in management positions ("Top Staff'} are friendly to me ..... SA A 0 so NA 
THANK YOU FOR SPARING THE TIME TO ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS 
A PRE-PAID ENVELOPE IS ENCLOSED FOR THE RETURN OF THE FORMS - PLEASE TELEPHONE (number provided) IF A REPLACEMENT IS NEEDED 
APPENDIXP 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage Four; Factor AnaNsis 
Sample Characteristics and Findings 
'"" 
Responses to Draft 3 of the RACRASST were obtained from a large sample of family 
members of ACF re~idents. Findinr• and sample characteristics are documented in this 
section. This stage of the study also resulted In changes being made to the RACRASST 
that did not directly result from factor analyses. These changes are also documented 
here. 
SruDple characteristics. The researcher contacted 75 DONs/Managers, 51 of whom 
agreed to assist, The response rate was, therefore, 68,00%. These DONs/Managers 
took a total of 873 questionnaires. Quantities of questionnaires taken by individual 
DONs/Managers varied from 4 to 100. Most Indicated they would hand these out to 
visitors, ~>ut some stated they would indude them In account envelopes. The response 
rate from the questionnaire mall out appeared to be 34.02%, as 297 participants were 
obtained, however, It is not known if all questionnaires sent out by the researcher 
reached family members. 
Participants' relatives' length of stay In the ACFs was for a mean of 31.76 months (SD 
32.56 months, range 1 month- 180 months). Relationships of participants with 
residents were as shown In Table Pl. Daughters, daughters-in-law, or step-dau~ters 
made up 41.00% of the sample; sons 15.82%; wives 10.10%; and husbands 9.09:Yo. 
Approximately 11% of participants did not Indicate their relationship with the resident. 
I 
Prior to factor analyses being conducted, the researcher deleted three Items 
(5, 16, and 24) because they had attracted 20 or more missing or "Not Applicable" 
responses (6.70% of possible re~ponses). 
TablePl 
Factor Analysis of Draft Three of RACRASST; Sample Characteristics 
Relationship with resident !! 
Daughters, daughters-In-law, or step-daughters 122 
Wives 30 
Sons 47 
Husbands 27 
Sisters or sisters-in-law 10 
Brothers or brothers-In-law 6 
Partners (unspecified) 5 
Nieces 7 
Other specified relationships 9 
Unspecified relationships 34 
"' 
Factor ana!vsjs. Factor analyses were conducted according to the analysis plan. Only 
195 of the 297 cases could be used for Principal Component Analyses {PCAs). This was 
as a result Of missing and "Not Applicable" responses remaining after deletion of the 
three Items with the highest rates of such responses. 
For the first PCA, the researcher entered six factors and viewed the results of varlmax 
and obiJque rotations. However, the sub-scale structure shown In Draft 3 of the 
RACRASST was not confirmed, and the structure shown was unlnterpretable. When the 
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researcher repeated the PCA without entering a pre-determined number of factors the 
oblique rotation produced the most Interpretable solution (see Table P2). Examination 
of the factors with eigenvalues greater than one suggested a possible four factor 
solution, these eigenvalues being 1.07, 1.38, 1.60 and 14.16. As shown by these 
figures and viewed on the scree plot, there was a sharp drop between the first and 
second eigenvalues, the decrease becoming gradual thereafter. The four factors 
accounted for 62.80% of the variance. Three Items double·loaded. These Items, 10, 
18, and 28, were not separated by margins of at least 0.15. other items loaded clearly 
on one of the factors. 
The researcher attempted to interpret the factors using theoretical and practical 
knowledge. Factor 1 was suggestive of a staff/fam!ly member communication factor, 
Factor 2 of a care activity factor, Factor 3 of an environmental use factor, and Factor 4 
of a staff/family member reliable alliance factor. There was some concordance 
between the suggested factors and the previously named sub-scales (see Table P2). 
For example, the care activity factor and proposed "care" sub-scale had many Items in 
common, as did the environmental factor and the proposed "building" sub-scale. 
However, upon re-examination, the suggested sub-scales proved redundant. This was 
because findings showed that the RACRASST measured a single phenomenon 
according to criteria set by carmines and Zeller (1979): (a) the first extracted 
component accounted for much of the variance; (b) the following components 
accounted for small, gradually decreasing amounts of this variance; and (c) the highest 
loadings for most items were on Factor lin the unrotated factor matrix, these loadings 
being of 0.30 or more. Theta, Cronbach's alpha, and standardised item alpha for the 
scale were the same, 0.96, also suggesting that the scale was unidimensional. 
TableP2 
Pre!!mlnarv factor structure of Dmft Four of the RACRASST Suggested by PCA Results 
Factor ., ..... Item• Factor Loadlng6 Eigen-value % ofVariance 
Sub-Scale 
Ooo ~knowing~ Greet me when I Visit 0.65 14.16 48.80 
nlnformation~ Keep me informed about my relative's condition ,., 
nlnformatlcn" Keep me Informed about my relative's care 0.66 
"emotronal support" Say that my Input Into care helps 0.74 
""""' 
Held any private dlscussions with me in a private place 0.62 
nemotional support" Spare tne time to talk to me 0.42 
"knowing~ Indude me in their chatter 0.75 
""""' 
Accept responsibility for the care of my relative 0.47 
·~.,- Ask. family member:; about residents' backgrounds 0.71 
~information" Keep me lntormed about how family member:; may help with resident 
care in this heme 0.69 
nrnformatlonn Keep me Informed about how any changes In government policy will 
affect the home o.sJ 
"emotional support'' sometimes use touch to show support for family members 0.47 
"knowing" Who are in management positions ("Top Staff") are friendly to me 0.45 
- ""'""""' 
Item' Factor Loadln/f Eigen-value % of Variance 
SUIJ..Scale 
T~ ~care" Attend to residents' needs promptly -o.S3 1.60 s.so 
nbui!dlng" Ensure the home is safe for residents -o.56 
"care" Provide "wann care" to residents -0.55 
"building" Do not allow bad smells to linger -0.54 
"care" Make it dear that resident care comes first -0.67 
.,.,.. Only transfer residents from one area to another within the home when it 
Is in the best interests of those residents -Q.59 
"care" Treat my relative as an adult 
-o.63 
-
Are careful with my relative's possessions -0.73 
"care" Keep my relative comfortable -o.n 
Th~ "building" Ensure there is somewhere family members can go to have private time 138 4.80 
with residents 0.55 
"emotional support" Invite me to come to soda! events at the home 0.42 
"building" Allow residents to bring In their own pictures, etc 0.64 
"building" Set aside an area where visitors and resldent5 may mix 0.65 
"'"' 
"knowing" can be found easily, when I want to talk to them 0.72 1.07 3.70 
""""" 
Seem to be wori<lng In an organised manner 0.65 
nknowlng" Are regular (e.g. not agency} 0.59 
!:il!m.. "Stem Is "staff' F;sctor loadings are from pattern mabix 
" • 
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Internal consistency co-efficients, Item-to-total correlations, and Inter-Item correlations 
for the sub-scales suggested by the superseded four factor solution are shown In Table 
PJ. Although the sub-scales identified by the PCA had been rendered redundant, 
figures shown In Tables P2 and PJ provide Information about Items measuring 
underlying named sub-dimensions of fam!iy members' perceived support from staff. 
Table P3 
Draft Four of the RACRASST; Reliabilitv Co-Efficients. and Inter-Item and 
Item-to-Total Correlations of Sub-Scales Initially Sugqesterl by PCA Results 
Sub-5cales Inter-Item Correlations Item-to-Total correlations Cronbach's 
Alpha 
M Range M Range 
ooo 0.52 0.20-0.85 0.69 0.52- 0.81 0.93 
Two o.sz 0.34-0.71 0.68 053-0.79 0.91 
Th•re 0.46 0.35-0.62 0.56 0.50-0.67 0.77 
"'"' 
0.50 0.42-0.62 0.58 0.49-0.54 0.74 
When treated as a single scale, without sub-scales, item-to-total correlations exceeded 
0.70 in the case of nine Items (M 0,67, range 0.52 - 0.78). This fact, and the fact that 
high correlations were seen between some items In the Initially designated Sub-Scales 
1 and 2, and between some items and totals In the same sub-scales, suggests slight 
redundancy within the scale. However, given the fact that the scale Is a newly 
de'Jeloped one, warranting further testing, It was judged lmpor"umt to retain all 29 
Items, rather than deleting those correlating highly with others or with total(s). Some 
of these Items underwent minor changes to enhance comprehensibility based on 
partldpants' comments and an examination of Items with at least 10 "Not Applicable" 
responses. The fourth draft of the RACRASST Is shown In Appendix Q. 
APPENDlXQ 
Instrument Development and Refinement 
Stage Four; Factor Analysis 
!Wn§. Retained In Draft Four of the RACRASST 
Staff: 
1. Greet me when I visit 
2. Keep me Informed about my relative's condition 
3. Attend to residents' needs promptly 
4. Ensure there Is somewhere family members may have private 
time with residents 
5. Keep me informed about my relative's care 
6. Can be found easily, when I want to talk to them 
7. Seem to be working In an organised manner 
B. Ensure the home Is safe for residents (e.g. removing things that 
may cause falls, closing security doors where residents may 
wander) 
9. Invite me to come to social events at the home 
10. Say that my Input into care helps (e.g. my telling staff about my 
relative's likes/dislikes; my helping my relative with care, meals, 
or activities) 
11. Hold any private discussions with me In a private place 
12. Provide "warm care" to residents (smll!ng, being loving, willing, 
caring, kind, and compassionate, not using harsh words or being 
abrupt) 
13. Do not allow bad smells to linger 
2~6 
Stare 
14. Spa~e the time to talk to me 
15. Include family members In social conversations 
16. Accept responsibility for the care of my relative 
17. Ask family members about residents' backgrounds 
18. Allow residents to bring In their own pictures, etc. 
19. Keep me Informed about how family members may help with 
resident care In this home (e.g. by planning care with staff, by 
giving some care, by bringing things In) 
20. Keep me Informed about how any changes in government policy 
will affect the home 
21. Are regular (I.e, not agency) 
22. Make It clear that resident care comes first 
23, Only relocate residents from their current rooms Into different 
rooms or areas of the home when it is In the best Interests of 
those residents 
24. Set aside an area where visitors and residents may mix 
25. Sometimes use tLJCh to show support for residents' family 
members who are In distress (e.g. putting an arm around a 
shoulder) 
26. Treat my relative as an adult 
27. Are careful with my relative's possessions 
28. Keep my relative comfortable 
29. Who are In management positions ("Top Staff') are friendly to me 
APPENDIX R 
Instrument Deve!opment and Refinement 
Stage F!ye; Test-Retest Reliability 
Letter of Explanation for Participants and Findings 
!&ttm:. Name and address supplied and letter printed In a large font. 
Dear Family Member 
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As a Registered Nurse carrying out doctoral studies at Edith Cowan University, I am 
Inviting you to take part In a research project. This project Is Intended to lead to 
benefits for family members of residents in Aged care Fadllties (hostels and nursing 
homes). 
For the project, I have designed a questionnaire to measure the SI-.Jport residents' 
family members believe they receive from the staff. I now have to see If the 
questionnaire will give stable results over time. About 30 family members of hostel or 
nursing home residents are needed to complete two forms each. The second form 
should be filled In about two days after the first has been completed and returned. 
Of course, there Is absolutely no obligation for you to take part. If you do decide to 
help there will be no financial cost to you, but It will probably take about 20 minutes of 
your time. Reply·pald envelopes are provided for the return of the forms. 
Names of famlly members helping In this section of the research are not required, so I 
will not know who has taken part. However, I do need to put code numbers on the 
questionnaires to match the two sent by each person. Also, later, the findings of the 
research may be published. No people or facilities that have taken part will be 
JdentiRed In any published work. 
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This research has been approved by the Committee for the Conduct of Ethical 
Research of Edith Cowan University. My supetvlsors are Professor Unda Kristjanson of 
the School of Nursing and Public Health (telephone number supplied) and Associate 
Professor Ed Helmes of the School of Psychology (telephone number supplied). You 
are welcome to contact them with any queries, or to call me on .............. A note will 
reach me, at no cost to you, if addressed to the following reply paid address: 
I do hope you would like to help In this project. If so, please open "Envelope One" 
when you are ready to start. This contains the first form, directions, and a return 
envelope. Please open "Envelope Two", containing the second form, about two days 
after you have completed and mailed the Rrst form. 
Thank you so much for considering this request. 
Most sincerely 
Christine Toye RN, BN (Hons.) 
"" 
Findings. Twenty·elght family members each returned two copies of the RACRASST. 
Scrutiny of the correlations between individual Item scores at Tlme One and Time Two 
revealed that these varied from 0.60 to 1.00, The correlation between total scores at 
lime One and Tlme Two was 0.99. More details arP. shown In the main text (see 
Table 8). 
APPENDIX S 
Main Study 
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Instrumentation and permission for Use of the Primary Grouo Heloinq 
Behaviour Scale (Rice. 19881 
Instrumentation 
1. Jbe Refatiyes' of Aaed Care Residents Assessment of staff Supoort Tool. 
0 Please think about a// the staff, including those who serve the tea or work in the office. 
0 Read through the statements and show how much you agree or disagree by circling the letter(s). 
0 For each statE:ment you may choose either"SA" (STRONGLY AGREE), "A" {AGREE), "D" (DISAGREE), or"SD" (STRONGLY DISAGREE). 
0 You may choose "NA" (NOT APPLICABLE) instead, but please only do this after careful thought. 
0 Please only circle one choice for each statement, and answer every question. 
-
Staff: Strongly Agnoe DiSi!:gree Strongly Not 
Agree Disagree Applicable 
1. Greet me when I visit ........................................................................... SA A 0 so NA 
2. Keep me infonned about my relative's condition .....•............................. SA A 0 so NA 
3. Attend to residents' needs promptly ...................................................... SA A 0 so NA 
4. Ensure there Is somewhere family members may have private time with 
residents ................ 
............................................................................ SA A 0 so NA 
s. Keep me lnfonned about my relative's care ........................................... SA A 0 SD NA 
Staff: Strongly Ag~ Disagree Strongly Not 
Ag~ Disagree Applicable 
6. Can be found easily, when I want to talk to them ..••........•••.•••••............ SA A 0 so NA 
7. Seem to be working In an organised manner ........••••.....................•..•... SA A 0 so NA 
8. Ensure the home is safe for residents (e.g. removing things that may 
cause falls, dosing security doors where residents may wander) ............ SA A 0 so NA 
9. Invite me to come to social events at the home .........•.......................... SA A 0 SO NA 
10. Say that my input Into care helps (e.g. my telling staff about my 
relative's likes/dislikes, or my helping my relative with care, meals, or 
activities) •................•••..............•..................•.••.................•............... SA A 0 so NA 
staff! 
1.1. Hold any pn"Vate dlsrussions with me In a private place ........................••• 
12. Provide "wann care,. to residents (smiling, being loving, willing, caring, 
kind, and compassionate, not using harsh words or being abrupt) ......... . 
13. Do not allow bad smells to linger ...................•••......•••••••.............•••••..... 
14. Spare the time to talk to me ......•..................•••••••••...............•.••••........... 
15. Indude family members in social conversations ................................... . 
16. Accept responsibility for the care of my relative ........ , ..........••••••••.......... 
Strongly 
Ag<ee 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
Ag<ee 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
Disagree Strongly Not 
Disagree Applicable 
0 so NA 
0 so NA 
0 so NA 
0 so NA 
0 so NA 
0 so NA 
-
Staff: Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly Not 
Agree Disagree Applicable 
17. Ask family members about residents' backgrounds ............................... SA A 0 so NA 
18. Allow residents to bring In their own pictures, etc .....•••........••.....•..••..... SA A 0 so NA 
19. Keep me Informed about how family members may help with resident 
care in this home (e.g. by planning care with staff, by giving some care, 
by bringing things In) .................................................................. SA A 0 so NA 
20, Keep me informed about how any changes in government r:olicy will 
affect the home .................................................................................. SA A 0 so NA 
21. Are regular (i.e. not agency) .............................................................. .. SA A 0 so NA 
-Staffi Strongly ...... Disagree Strongly Not 
...... Disagree Appllcable 
22. Make It dear that resident care comes first .......................................... SA A 0 so NA 
23. Only relocate residents from their current rooms into different rooms or 
areas of the home when it Is in the best interests of those residents ...... SA A 0 so NA 
Z4. Set aside an area where visitors and residents may mix .......................... SA A 0 SO NA 
zs. Sometimes use touch to show support for residents' famlly members 
who are In distress {e.g. putting an arm around a shoulder) ................... SA A 0 so NA 
Z6. Treat my relative as an adult. .............................................................. SA A 0 SO NA 
...... Strongly ..... Disagree Strongly Not 
..... Disagree Applicable 
27. Are careful With my relative's possessions .............................................. SA A 0 so NA 
28. Keep my relative comfortable ....•...................••......... ,,,,,,,,,,, ..........••••.... SA A 0 so NA 
29. Who are in management positions C'Top Staff") are friendly to me ......... SA A 0 so NA 
-
1,Tbe My1UdbnensJonil Scale of perceJyed Social Suooort (ZJmet et al,. 1988). 
You are asked to show how much you agree or disagree With the following statements. 
Please drde the number for each statement that best describes how much you agree or disagree. 
Highest Disagreement = 1 Highest Agreement = 7 
Strongly 
Disagree 
1. There Is a special person who Is around when I am in need................................................................. 1 2 3 4 
Strongly 
...... 
5 6 7 
2. There is a special person With whom I can share my joys and sorrows.................................................. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. Myfamilyreallytriestohelpme ............................................................................................................. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. I get the emotional help and support I need from my family.................................................................. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. I have a special person who is a real source of comfort to me............................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. My friends really try to help me............................................................................................................. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Strongly 
Disagree 
7. I can count on my friends when things go wrong................................................................................... 1 2 3 4 
Strongly 
..... 
5 6 7 
8. I can talk about my problems with my family......................................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9. I have friends with whom I can share my joys and sorrows................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
10. There is a special person in my life who cares about my feelings........................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
11. My family is willing to help me make decisions....................................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
12. I can talk about my problems With my friends....................................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
-
'-· t-
:J. Jbe Primarv GmuD Helping Behaviour Scale CRjce, 19881. 
Here, each item is a type of help given to residents in Aged Care Facilities. 
Beside each statement is a scale ranging from "almost always" (5) to "never" (1). 
* For each item, please drde the number that shows how often you give that type of help. 
*The more often you give that type of help, the higher the number you will drde. 
*The less often you give that type of help, the lower the number you wll drde, 
* Please drde only one number for each Item. 
* Please answer all the items carefully, but do not spend much time on any one Item. 
It is Important to answer according to what you actually do and not according to what you would like to do if you had more time or better health. 
Never Seldom Some-
"""" 
Always 
times 
1) Keep resident in touch with relatives and friends by heiJ)ng write letters or calling 
other relativeS on the telephone .........••••..........•••••........•••••............•••...........••••...... 1 2 3 4 5 
2) Help resident feel loved by telling or showing with hugging or kissing ......................... 1 2 3 4 5 
3) Usten to resident's personal concems ...................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
4) Contribute to resident's finandal support ................................................................. 1 2 3 4 5 
5) Store resident's seasonal dothlng .............................................................................. 1 2 3 4 5 
Never Seldom Some- Often Always 
times 
6) Try to calm resident's fears and anxieties .................................................................. 1 2 3 4 5 
7) Help resident remember old times ..................•.........••••.......••.....•...•••........••••........... 1 2 3 4 5 
8) Manage resident's finances ....................................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
9) launder or dry dean resident's dothing .................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
10) Arrange celebrations for resident's birthday and holidays .......................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
11) Arrange for resident's legal needs such as wills, disposal of real estate, guardianship, 
etc ........................................................................................................................ 1 2 3 4 5 
Never Seldom Some- Often Always 
times 
12) Be a companion and confidant. ................................................................................ 1 2 3 4 5 
13) Take resident on outings to home, shopping, restaurants, etc ..................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
14) Make resident's room attractive by bringing plants and other decorations ................... 1 2 3 4 5 
15) Supply resident with reading materials, television, radio, craft materials, etc ............... 1 2 3 4 5 
16) Partidpate In family actiVities at nursing home/hostel with resident. ........................ 1 2 3 4 5 
17) Try to help resident fee111<e a competent, worthwhile person ...... .............................. 1 2 3 4 5 
Neve< Seldom SOme- Often Always 
times 
18) Supply resident with favourite cosmetics, shaving needs, or hygiene items like 
toothpaste .............................................................................................................. 1 2 3 4 5 
19) Help resident remember things ................................................................................. 1 2 3 4 5 
20) Arrange for hair styling and cuts ............................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
21) Inform resident of important family, community, or world happenings ........................ 1 2 3 4 5 
22) Arrange for transportation to doctors, dentists, or other health care professionals ...... 1 2 3 4 5 
23) Accompany resident to doctors', dentists', or other health care professionals' offices .. 1 2 3 4 5 
-
Never Seldom Some- Often Always 
times 
24) Try to help resident communicate effectively ............................................................ 1 2 3 4 5 
25) Supply resident with dothlng, slippers, shoes, nightwear, etc ................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
20) Telephone between visits .......................................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
27) Take resident out for fresh air and change of scenery ............................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
28) Help resident feel as !f she/he Is still an Important part of the family ........................... 1 2 3 4 5 
29) Bring or encourage other famUy members to visit. .................................................. , 1 2 3 4 5 
Never Seldom Some-
-· 
Always 
tim., 
30) Buy birthday or holiday cards and gifts for resident's other family members ............. 1 2 3 4 5 
31) Coordinate family vacations and other out-of-town trips to ensure that one family 
member is available If resident has needs ..................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
32) Visit With resident .................................................................................................... 1 2 3 4 5 
33) Mark or mend resident's clothing ............................................................................ .. 1 2 3 4 5 
34) Pay for medications ................................................................................................. .. 1 2 3 4 5 
Never Seldom Some- Often Always 
times 
35) Provide resident with familiar belongings like pictures and furniture ............................ 1 2 3 4 5 
36) Inform other family members of resident's needs or wishes •.......••..............•............ 1 2 3 4 5 
4. Jbe General Well-Being Schedule COuouy. cited \n Md)owe\1 &. Hewe)l. ].996). 
This section contains questions about how you feel and how things have been going with you. For each question, please tick the box a to show 
which answer best applies to you. 
1. How have you been feeling In 
general? (DURING THE PAST 
MONTH) 
2. Have you been bothered by 
nervousness or your "nerves'? 
(DURING THE PAST MONTH) 
li:J In exceJJent spirits 
2.0 In very good spirits 
3Q In good spints mostly 
40 I have been up and down In spirits a lot 
50 In low spirits mostly 
60 In very low spirits 
10 Extremely so to the point where I could not work or take care of things 
2Q Very much so 
30 Quite a bit 
40 Some- enough to bother me 
50 A little 
60 Notatarr 
3. Have you been In finn control of 10 Yes, definitely so 
your behaviour, thoughts, 20 Yes, for the most part 
30 Generally so 
emotions, OR teenngs? 40 Not too well 
(DURING THE PAST MONTH) 50 No, and I am somewhat disturbed 
6Cl No, and I am very disturbed 
4. Have you felt sad, discouraged, 10 Extremely so- to the point that I have just about given up 
hopeless, or had so many 20 Very much so 
30 Quite a bit 
problems that you wondered If 40 Some- enough to bother me 
anything was worthwhile? 50 A little bit 
(DURING THE PAST MONlli) 6Cl Not at all 
s. Have you been under or felt you 10 y., almost more than I could bear or stand 
were under any strain, stress, or 20 Yes- quite a bit of pressure 
30 Yes- some- more than usual 
pressure? (DURING THE PAST 40 Yes- some- but about the usual 
MONTH) 50 Yes - a little 
6Cl Not at all 
-0 
6. How happy, satisfied, or pleased l(J Extremely happy - could not have been more satisfied or pleased 
have you been with your 2CI Very happy 
3Cl Fairly happy 
pessonal life? (DURING THE 
"" 
Satisfied- pleased 
PAST MONTH) 5(J Somewhat cflssatlsfied 
6(J Very dissatisfied 
7. Have you had any reason to !(J Not at all 
wonder Jf you were losing your 2CI Only a little 
3Cl Some- but not enough to be concerned or worried about 
mind, or lasing control over the 
"" 
Some and I have been a little concerned 
way you act. talk, think, feel, or 5(J Some and I am quite concerned 
of your memory? (DURING THE 6(J Yes, very much so and I am very concerned 
PAST MONTH) 
6. Have you been anxious, !(J Extremely so- to the point of being sick or almost sick 
worried, or upset? (DURING 
'" 
Very much so 
'" 
Quite a bit 
THE PAST MONTH) 4(J Some- enough to bother me 
5(J A little bit 
6(J Not at all 
e 
&>:--
'if;::-:.--
t~I---
~-~;: 
~"''' }~·; ... 
:h~ ,, __ 
~ .. -, 
9. Have you been waking up fresh 11J Everyday .:::-
.·$ 
and rested? (DURING THE PAST 2IJ Most every day 
'"" 31J Fairly ofren 
""' MONTH) 4CI less than half the time 
5IJ Rarely 
&l None of the time 
10. Have you been bothered by any 11J All the time 
illness, bodily disorder, pains, or 2IJ Most of the time 
31J A good bit of the time 
fears about your health? 4CI Some of the time 
(DURING THE PAST MONTH) 5IJ A little of the time 
&l None of the time 
11. Has your daily life been full of 11J All the time 
things that were interesting to 21J Most of the time 
31J A good bit of the time 
you? (DURING THE PAST 4CI Some of the time 
MONTH) 5IJ A little of the time 
&l None of the time 
12. Have you felt down-hearted and 
blue? (DURING "THE PAST 
MONTH) 
13. Have you been feeling 
emotionally stable and sure of 
yourself? (DURING "THE PAST 
MONTH) 
14. Have you felt tired, wom out. 
used up, or exhausted? 
(DURING "THE PAST MONTH) 
10 
20 
30 
40 
so 
60 
10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
10 
20 
30 
<0 
50 
60 
All of the time 
Most of the time 
A good bit of the time 
Some of the time 
A little of the time 
None of the time 
All of the time 
Most of the time 
A good bit of the time 
Some of the time 
A little of the time 
None of the time 
All of the time 
Most of the time 
A good bit of the time 
Some of the time 
A little of the time 
None of the time 
-
f.-~''-":.:: 
~ 
_.._., .. 
t'·:; 
'· ~:: 
f• .. 
·,·.. For ear:h of the four following questfons1 note that the words at each end of the 0 to 10 scale describe opposite feelings. TICk 
1;· 
the box under any number which seems dosest to how you have generally felt DURING THE PAST MONTH. 
15. How concerned or wonied about your HEALTH have you 
been? (DURING THE PAST MOI'ITH) 
16. How RELAXED orlENSE have you been? (DURING niE 
PAST MONTH) 
012345678910 
aooooaooooo 
Not concerned 
at all concerned 
012345678910 
aaoaaaaaaaa 
Very relaxed Very tense 
17. How much ENERGY, PEP, VITAliTY have you felt? 
(DURING 71-IE PAST MONTH) 
18. How DEPRESSED or CHEERFUL have you been? 
(DURING 71-IE PAST MONTH) 
0 1 2 3 
" " " " No energy 
AT All, 
listless 
0 1 2 3 
" " " " Very depressed 
4 5 
" " 
4 5 
" " 
6 7 8 9 10 
" " " " " V•"' 
ENERGETIC 
dynamic 
6 7 8 9 10 
" " " " " Very cheerful 
-
~:_ 
~:~- S. Demoaraphlc Ouestfonnaire, 
• Please tick the boxes and/or write en the dotted lines to answer the questions. 
1) What is your relationship tD the resident? husband (or de facto husband) 0 wife (or de facto wife) 0 brother 0 sister 0 
daughter 0 son a daughter-in-law 0 son-In-law Q niece 0 nephew a other 0 (please specify) ................................................ . 
2) Please Indicate your age. 18-30 0 31-40 0 41-50 0 51-60 0 61-70 0 71-80 0 over SO 0 
3) Please state the highest level of education you have received. 
no fonnal schooling 0 primary 0 secondary a TAFE or trade based 0 tertiary (degree) 0 post-grad. 0 
other Q (please spedfy) ........................... . 
4) Please write your postcode here ............. . 
5) Please state the age of the resident here ......• 
6) Is the resident male a or female 0? 
7) Please state the resident's main dlsab111ty or disease ...................................................... . 
8) How do you think your relative feels about Jiving in the faclUty (hostel or nursing home)? 
very happy 0 quite happy 0 neither happy nor unhappy 0 quite unhappy 0 very unhappy 0 I am unable to tell 0 
9) Does your relative receive: nursing home type care 0 hostel type care 0 or are you unsure a ? 
-.--
10) Please state how long the resident has been living in this facility (hostel or nursing home) ................• 
11) Before the admission, on average, how often did you have contact with the resident (v·1s"1ts or phone calls)? 
dally Q weekly Q fortnightly Q monthly Q less often than monthly 0 
12) Now, on average, how often do you have cont:lct with the resident (visits or phone calls)? 
dally Cl. weekly Cl. fortnightly Q monthly Q less often than monthly 0 
13) How do you usually travel to the faclllty (hostel or nursing home)? 
public transport 0 lifu; Cl. walking Cl. own car 0 taxi 0 other Cl. (please specify) .................... . 
14) How long does your journey to/from the facility (hostel or nursing home) usually take (one way)? ..... . 
IS) How difficult do you find your usual journey to the facility (hostel or nursing home)? 
very easy Cl. quite easy 0 not too difficult Q quite difficult 0 very difficult 0 
16) How is your health? very good Cl. good Cl. fair 0 poor Cl. very poor 0 
17) How close do you feel to your relative In the facility (hostel or nursing home)? 
very close 0 close 0 unsure CJ. not very close 0 not at all close o 
-
It can be difficult for people to fit evel)'thing that needs to be done Into their busy Jives. 
On a scale of ~-5 how bl.le are the following two statements for you? 
Please drde the number that matches your feelings most dosely, 
18. I feel pulled between trying to give attention to my relative Jn the Aged care Fadlity 
Not at all 
(hostel or nursing home) and attending to other family responsibilities.............................. 1 
19. I feel pulled between trying to give attention to my relative In the Aged care Facility 
(hostel or nursing home) and attending to my work responsibilities.................................... 1 
2 3 
2 3 
Very much so 
4 5 
4 5 
-
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October 7, 1996 
Permission from the Author for the Use of the Primary Group Heloinq 
Mrs. Christine Toye 
 
 
Australia 6021 
26.08.96 
Dear Mrs. Toye: 
Behaviour Scale (Rice. 1988} 
I am pleased that you wish to use the Primary Group Helping Behavior Scale in your research. 
am sending you a number of pages from my dissertation to assist you in scoring. I am happy to 
forward you these materials at no charge and wish you the best of luck. I would appreciate an 
abstract of your results when you finish. 
Sincerely, 
Carol A. Rice, Ph.D., R.N. 
Health Specialist and Associate Professor 
E>cten51on prog1ams 5erve people of all ages resardless of 50cloe<:onomlc leve~ race. color, 5eK, religion, di5abillty or national origin. 
·The TeKas A&M Unlvernty System, U.S. Department of Ag~lculrure, and !~e County Commi5Sioners Couf15 of Texas Cooperating 
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APPENDIXT 
Main Study 
letter of Explanation to Potential Participants 
(name and address supplied) 
Dear Family Member 
This Is an invitation for you to take part In an Australia wide research project intended 
to lead to benefits for family members of residents In Aged Care Fadlitles (hostels and 
nursing homes). I am undertaking this project as part of my doctoral studies in the 
School of Nursing at Edith Cowan University. It Is antldpated that reports of study 
findings will be made available to aged care providers at conferences and/or in 
professional journals. This Is so they wnr have evidence on which to base 
Improvements In their practice. 
The study concerns the support residents' family members need and receive from 
others, and the support family members provide for residents. If you decide to take 
part, you are asked to complete the enclosed forms and mail them back to me In the 
envelope provided. No stamp Is needed. It Is estimated that filling In the forms will 
take you about one hour. 
Of course, there Is no obligation for you to take part In the study. If you do participate, 
the Information you provide will not be Identifiable as you are not required to supply 
either your name or that of the care facility. The study has been approved by the 
Committee for the Conduct of Ethical Research of Edith Cowan University. 
,, ' 
"' 
My supervisors are Professor Unda Kristjanson of the School of Nursing and Public 
Health (telephone number supplied) and Associate Professor Ed Helmes of the School 
of Psychology (telephone number supplied). You are welcome to contact them with 
any queries, or to call me on ............................ A note will also reach me, at no cost 
to you, if addressed to the following reply paid address: 
Hoping very much that you will find the time to help In this project. 
Most sincerely 
Christine Toye RN BN (Hans.) 
APPENDIX U 
Ethical Approval for the Study 
. ,_ ~ ' 
l70ctober 1996 
Ms Christine Toye 
 
 
Dear Ms Toyc 
EDITH COWAN 
UNIVERSITY 
I'FRHI WlSIERIIAUSIR!.tiA 
~'""'"M"ol.tl"'"''"'" w.~"""''"'"'""'"e r • .,, .. ,.,,rn,msm 
'"'""'lei(I'IJ"lllll>i;l 
Committee ror the Conduct of Ethical Re.~carch 
Re: Ethics Approval 
Code: 96-96 
Project Title: nw Percei>•ed Social Support of Family Member.< of New N11r$ing Home 
Re~idents ami its Relatirms!Jip with Their Sr1ppon of Their Relutives 
Thank you for your response in which you addressed the issues raised by the CommiUee in its letter 
dated I October 1996. 
Your explanations have been accepted by the Committee and I am pleased to advise that the project 
now complies with the provisions contained in the University's policy for the conduct of ethical 
research, and has been cleared for implementatiun. 
Period of approval is from I October 1996 to 31 October 1997. Please advise the Committee if you 
wish to extend this period of approval. 
With best wishes for success in your work. 
Yours sincerely 
ROD CROTIIERS 
Executive Officer 
a:. Dr P l'l:rdval. Supervl10r 
Mrs 0 Shom~l~ S<=lacy, HOC 
Ms A lohnren, S<=<uy, U.S.C. 
...,.,.,~M 
JilonclllllpDIM,Joondll"ll 
__ , 
·.T~(OD]ol055555 
MOUNTU.WLEYCN.IPIJS 
211110tool Slmi.Moontlzolly 
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CHURCHIANOS CAMPUS 
l'eiiSon SlrMI,Cilllld1b!K!s 
WIS!unAII$trliii.IIDla 
Tolophono(ll!l]31138333 
CLAREMOIIfCAMPIJS 
Goldsworthy Rod, Clawnonl 
WrstomAIIIIIai~IID10 
Tolephono(O!I)363 033.1 
BUNaUR'ICAMPUS 
Roboltson Dlllt, 5unbtrry 
Wr<1<n1 Aultr~~6230 
To~phono (097] 91 om 
EDITII GCWIIN 
UNIVERSITY 
PtniU W!Sf!II~AUSIIIAtiA 
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'"""'~'IO'JJ :1&1 MAil 
4 November 1996 Commillce for the Conduct or Ethlcnl Ucscnrch 
Ms Christine Toye 
 
 
Dear Ms Toye 
Code: 
Re: Etllics Appro\'lll 
96-96 
Project Tille: The Pe~ceived Social Support of Family Member£ of New Nuning Home 
Residems and its RelatiOiul!ip with Their Supprm ofTireir Rf'lotives 
Thauk you for your report and I wish to advise lhnt approval has been given for an 
extension of time on your project, as requested by you. 
Yours sincerely 
ROD CROTHERS 
Executive Officer 
<o. Dr P 1'=1>01, Super<loor 
MIIOShona\~Socn:I>IJ,IIDC 
Ms A Joh:lsm ScOI<UUy, D.S.C, 
MOUNTIAWI.El'CA!oii'I.IS 
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